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, ' ~iZ;; ,s.t Udy w: prep~red .i~. respo,\se ~o a bO~Y o,~ ~"search
~hich w~ shown t hat many uniling':lal Englisb ,:te~,?hers t'~el , the
impremeiltation of French immersion p~ograms ~~y ~lace, the:Lt' ~
~ . jObS. ' ~ j e opa rdy . : I n' n~ht ' of . this inf~rmati'a'~ " an
inve'stig~tion of the ,at'titudes_,of te~chers·in..Newioun~nand and
Lab:t;ador towards < the implementation of' French i mme r s i on
p r o gr ams was undertaken; •
" " " tr An attempt was m~dE; by.: means of, a questionnaire, to, <
ident!fy , an y' facto~ ' ~ontributing to thos~ ~pini~ns . The' . 'i,~
\ rt4.e~~~o~naire ·~;~i~ned. 'ffj.'Jhe ' ~tu~y"~a~, ~~st~~·~u~~~.:, i:~ . _a . '" ' ; :' ~:
' r a n dom's a mp l e of 25d teach~r's 1 n t he ' p:.:ov,ince ~f NBWfoun~land~ ":<,...: _ . ; : ,,: :'~
,,' ~nd " La1;'ra~6r. A' . d e t a·ilEjd"' descriptive a~a'ly~i~ -o t: the ';,;->~
~esti'onnaire was ' underta~~n: On t h e basis,'of the" e:tJr r e : t .':
lit~ratur~, ~ a numbe r ' qf i~epend~nt ' ~arh);)leSW~re ex~mined"
" - , . "
as, t hey related to "attitudes. seVenteen valuables ha;,~ng, to
do ' .wtth . tho-porsonal b~ckgr~und of the respondsnt . wor~e~--,,-~
i~entified <i n Part;:I of the qrie stionnaire . Fourteen "ariab~es-
dealing Iwith . the S~hoo'L background of the respo~d~nt wer.e
utilized from 'Part ,II of the questionnaire . ona-waf analyses
. \ ' _: - , .;.' f " ,
of variance .were ';1sed to te~t for significant difference~ 'of
opinion based "e n sc~ool ~hara'ct&rist{~,s and ba~k9'r'ound
' ch a r a ct e r i s ,tic s . while l~r mUltiple reqress iQjl (~"tepwise) .




~ . " • 10' - • -'
The de s cript i v e an alys is i- ndlcated t hat t e 'a ,?hers a re n~t
we~l:~nf~rmed about Fre,nCb ~1l'Im~rs ion and a re ' ri~~ ' aware '?t its
·pr a ct:'i c 8.l ,i mplic ations . 'reacbere stronqly stipp:,;;rted'the id ea
" ~hat ~he'- ~~jo_r ' aq;~Cies a~so~iated with F;~n~h curricu lum
planning a-ndteache~ weltare be come more actively ~nv,?lved in '\/'
French ill\11\ersioJ1. planni ng..
»»,
ii i
Th; application of the one-way ' analysis "Of va~·iance
.i d e nt ,if l e d si"!:nificant:. d i fferen~es o~ ppin'i~n a~ong ~eachers
based upon their school ·back~round.' ~e~pondents"from' scho.o~_S
"l havi':!9 'a,;s malle r, number of t'eaCh~rs w~re mo"re n~gative ;owar~s
' Fr e nch im~er~~ as were ~espondents .f r om areas ~here Frenc~
immers ion had been imp lemented in t.he d i s tric t . ,Te a che r .'·s
b.!l;Ck'gr.o~nd ' in fo~ation igentified' :'~esist:~nce t'!' ·· th~\jrogi~~
.", . from preas ~ whe~e t h er e 'was a . "i 'ac k' o.,f, cbntact wi1;h F.r~n?h,
: teachers whose bac~9E.~~nd. was iri socl.al . stu~ies ~and' E'rl:glish r..
and f rom. depar;ment hea,_ds-c'c'--'~~~_~~-c-=--:--:e;-~__~
The mUltipie-regr~ssion- a~al ysis c~nfinned the find ing ~
' of Jhe -o~~-vay analysis of varianc~; b cvev e x, it a lso vent on- c-' _ ---"c-
. . .. - -, " .
to de monstrate that teachers who indicated 'a wi llingness t o .
re tra in were 'su~porters ~f1 th~ allo.ca~ion of resource~ for .
. 'Fr e nch i~ers.ion. Respond~t~ .wi t h a background ~!1 : science
and i n ~Ubject' areas out-S.-li t he ~~instr~am. subjects ~ereles~
~olerant ·toward~ "t h e all , ation of" r e sourc e s for ' Fren ch
imme~sio~. Th~ an~lYs.~.s ' als_o ._id~ntiti.e.d " e litist .dement :,
Responde nts -'ho .h ad a positLve a ttitude t owar d s French
, , \ ' . . .
immersion in genera l :, would be su~porters o f. specia l pr~grams' ~-
bu t at the. eeee. t i me would be c r i t iclIo,l o f the
>av a ilabl 'e f or sucb progr ams .
As a s uppleme nt to t he -ana lysls;, a n a t t e mp t w~s mad e :0
compos.e . a p rofile of -t e a coe rs who ind icated a wiliin gness ' t o
" ,,\ . , ~. ,.
ret,rain t o t ,each F:a::enc h , and/ or_ Fre nch i mme r s i on . Young t.;».
middle-agee teachers whb ..h ad s ame ex pe r ience with ' F~ench a n4
, , . " , I . '~;': . . - " ' .'- : "
e,~osure" ~o th~ cjfture appeared wi ll ing t o ret r a i n,: ~h~ ide~
of,'retrain-ing appealed to more women t h an men. ..
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The first Fr ench illll'lle rsion progr a m was i ntroduced t o
Canada in 1965 at St . Lambert, Quebec. Te n yea rs later,
French itnmers ion was i mpl emented in Newfound land and LabradC?r
at Cape s e , George' on tihe we~t 'c oa s t of the 'provinc~. s Ln c e
its inception i n 1975 , t he prog ram has gr'own sign ificantly
from 30 students in 1975-76 , t o 2 , 953 students in 1987-88
~ Dg,epartme.~t Of, ~ducat'ion, 1 988: . 61 ) . . .' : I
While t he program has .bee n r egarded as being highly
succeSSfUl ', its ra:~id growth ~'n~' pOPUlari~~ have brO~ght with '
it many p r obl ems ." . ~n a na ti'ona l ..survey bf Ca~adian ,s'Cho o l
boa rds, , t he cana~an ' Educati~n ~ ASs6ci"a.t i~n r~;ortt:id
dernOg:a p'tic and' '~i~ l~~ation proble~'s ' wi~h 'r e spec t . It o ' t h'e
impleme ntation ~f inunersion . pr og r a ms (Nagy , 1 986: 3) ,/ The
bi gge'st :problems encountered were staffi ng.., t e aohe r layoffs
. . . ~ . .
and opposition . othe r lIla'jor difficu l tfes i d ent i f i ed were
'';rog r am a nd' curr 'icUl,um, t ra nsportation and location.' - ---
Newfou ndland and Labrador laces these same problems .
.perhaps o ne 'of ·t h.e most cr i t ~eal con,ee r n's f t' om a teache r' s
peespectnve is the ques t i on of , j ob , di splaceme nt eeeccraeee
--with":t~~ imPleme~tation of " Frenc~ 'illl~E!I~s i~~ IirolJ; a ms . ~ver
the past ;"25 yea r-a, t h er; has bee n a Sh~rplY d e clining birth
rat,! , ....hich. has resUlted in a sm.au.e r-,schoo l · pop~lation . (Riggs',
"· " , ,,n. , : , ~ ". ,- ,' . ' ....., ' ~ .
\ .,)-.
'I _
i :.-.,·,,·. ;! .":."' •.-: ,...,;;:: ,•.,•. •• ..., ,, .-;
1'.;
. 19 8 7 : 1}.
""" " '".,,, ,~ ".~ : ·c·." ·'c.,'·'·"
Thi B " ctor, cou",.l~ "' l th t he succ e ssful Odv: nt t
. ..
rre nch bruudulo n , has .c aused serious cor-c ern t o r many t each e rs
.' wi t ? re~pect t o. j ob security.
Ratioll.i. · -
Wh i l e ~ere ha v e '~en lIld:n y surveys . c~rried out on
.par e nt s · ~nd st~d~n.t~ttltUd~s 'tOWll~d~ Fre~h Ieeez-a don very
lit t le r ese ar ct'!. hn b e en carried ou t to da\ e i n the . ar ea ot
teachers I a ttit Udes t o wards Fre nch ' l l1\lne rs lo n .
. . " \ ' .
Three ' spe c i tic conBide!lltions rno~1vll.ted this stu~y. \
Fi rstly , t he Repor t , of ~ the Provin c i a l · Pollcy AdVi sor y . ) .
. Commi t te.e '~;n Fr~nch pr~rams ~~s con~ide~able i mplicati ons .;
~...... i:eac~rs . al:hOU9h t h e repo rt h a s "be e n" ac c ept ed .. only 1n
- ~,- ' . ' ." - . .. ..
princi ple .. The r eco mmenda t ion deaUn! wi t h -c each e z-: sup p ly
. pe~ainin9 to French iBnqu~~e educBtion~8erves ,t o i llust r a te .:
the ellpha s }.s t he Depa .rtaent er Educ~thm . n y be. p~Bc1nq on
te a c h er retrain i ,"9 . It r e collllla,Ads tha t t he oepa:rt~nt ot".
Edu c atioJl.· d evelo p a p o licy f o r t h·e tra1ning an d ret r aini nq o f
t~achers invol~ed i n French pr oqrams and tha ~ this ~oliCY be t
qh f e n pr 'iority over all other areas o t French , ·.lAnquage,
education '( P.A. C . Report, 198 6: 66 ) . While th is is j U!l' t one
of .t he. many r e c ommendat ions , outline~ i n the re~o;i, ' · ' ~t
illu5trate; ~ the. p r essu re about ,~o · be pl ace:d o n teach.er a wh o
-involved i n a ny wa y ~th th e teachi n g ot Fr'ench ...... -.
N~~foundland Te a chers 'Sec ondly, the pOlicy of\\It heI Association on French immersion . and ' French second ' ~l anquage
p~Og~~:ms a~fects teacher j ob s~curity: ' It s~ate~ ' ..
; r
French i 1llme r sion i s a program that wor ks
exceptionally ,,!,ell for children , but unfortunately
~ program tha~ may work aqains1(';the ' em~loyment
opportuniti~s of . English speaking teachers . ' ._ •
Althop.gh oversimplified , i t is fair t o s a y that
every e .arly immersion class , me a ns the lo s s of a n
Enqlish-speakinqJ:f;!aching pos ition. (N .T.A., 198 6 :
2) .
Ev;n thoug-h t he N. T.A. r~coltUl\ends that; s chool boar ds
pre sent pers onnel fo r Fre nc h immerSib n t e a c hin g, this
~tiPUlation ca nnot a~ways be \t. ~chool. .b~ardS; sometJ,~es
' .h ire, teachers f rom 'out s i de ' t he , Prov ince ,~tench imme~si~n
P?sitions ; -' While the No .T .A·. supp or t s the .' 'pos i t i on th~.t no
t e"acher sha~l lo se hiS/her"job _by virt~e of th e i nt ro duotion
" . ' . . , " : '.'
t. , · ' ~ " · f'J r::·~ " ',,-. ~
;j
,'d.';., ;;.f "j '
i n' Newf oundland andwha t ' t h e
Labrador t h i nks about French immersion . and F r ench
. ,
pr ogr am implementation in the 'Pr o v i nce ;
b ,' whether t h e i nformat ion "t.eache rs have' abou t the
. . '"
Frenc~ immersion p,rogram i s valid .i n f o rl!!at i o n, or
misinformation ' \.
to Wha~xtent t e achers I views abo u t Frenc~ programs
are r espo n s i ve ,t o sel'ect~d pe r s onal chit r a cteristics;
Research Questions
s tudy is based o,n ,t h e ',~umPti~~ t ha t te8~ers t h&,mselv'es woul d
h a ve a viewpoint about t eacher, supply ~ for F~ench progr ams. and
t he im~lementation ' 'of _ F rench<)Jrogr ams . i n general. This
research was undertaken in or qer to i den t i fY · the teacher s
p oi nt o f vi ew .




• ~~I;" i mmer sion, the why t each e r s v i e w favoura b ly or
..' u n favo u rably the lritplemimt,ation ot ' t he program , and t h e type
of teacher who wou l d be w!lli~g to r e t ra in, whic h would be
he,~ ~'fUl to t h e ' lIIa j or organizat ions i nvol ved with t h e planning
I . .
and imp lemen;'ation o f French prog r ams i n/ t h e prov:ince:. These
incl ude:
a . t he Depart men t Y Educat ion i n t he 'a~e a ,of
curricu l u m ap.d' p lanning :
b . the Ne;w'foundl ,and Teachers I As soc i a t i on i~ t h e area
of t eacher welfare :
sc hool boards -Ln the a rea O~f pr ov i d i ng appropriate
:"i n f o nnat i o n-'and effective i n -serVice for te,ac~ers ;
and
. d. Memo r i al Un i vers ity of ' Newf o undland" in t he're a of
. te~ch~:r;' t ra in lr;t9 ~ a~d' r~~r~i.ning·.: '-~
LimitatioM ~r the study
Th e first limi t~tion was the des i g n of t he questionn~"ire
i tself . While i t wa s ba sed upon current l i. terat ure a nd the
c o ncern;' tlf th~ t eachers, Illany oth e r are"~s " could have been
~ " " . .
looked u pon as impor tant, by other re~earchers. Se~condly I the
st~dy wa s lim!~ed t o tea~h.ers i n Nelo'foundla~d and' Labrador and
mi ght n ot ~~ecessa:r:ilY b e - repre~ntative o f opinions of
ceec hexe el sewhere in tp e c ount ry - Therefore , t he conclus i on





A program _ dea.1gned for Engli shFrencb _ i.(ersion.
sp3aking, s t u dents in wh i ch - French is the l angUa'ge o'f
i nstr uction in t he clllsS;"OOIll for all or some Of ,. the sUb j ect .
are~s_, and as . much . a s possible t he means of communlcatio" , in
t he s chool enviro mne nt '1"p\ A. C. Report,., i986 : 37) . "
. . \ . '
Ba.:,ic pre~Cb . A pro g ram of i nstruc tion in-which students
- s tudy the v ar ious asp~cts 9f French~ language during a
. r e gul a r l y scheduled t ime slot a s is d~pe i n 'ot h e r sUbje c.t
are~s . ( P . A.C . ~e.port , 1986 ~ _31),' ' Thi~ J~09ram i s somet i mes
referred-to a s th e c or e French program. ."
.Core Frencb. A term used intei"changeably ' ~ith b asi c
Frem;:h •
. Exten4ed Frene.b . ~ A pr09~a-,n ' of- in~trudtion in ' Whi ch
s t udents st ud y t hebasi!== Fr ench pr og ram, plus at.- leas.t~oo",.,--·~_-:­
o thi r c o mplet e SUbject Wher e,con t ent ~~d 'i ns t r uct i o n are ~lven
entirely 'i n Frencp (P.A:C . Report , .1 986 : 35 ) .
organization of t he T lle, is
- ~"This in t roductory cha pter has provid ed the ba c kgro und to
t h e stu dy, posed s ome basic res e arch questi~ns, provided t he
· ~ecess.v:y def init ion of terms and aCkn.owl edge d t he 11l1\ it~t1ons ,
of th e ' s t udy . In, Chap t e r II a reviGw- of •the" cu r r ent
literature will '.be p resented. ~e~ I II will report on t he,_
'd e s i gn and procedures ' followed .I n the stUdy . Cha pt er IV
pre!!ent~ the f'l nd inqs o f ~e study . The f i nal ~hapt;,_~r dea ls
with the c oncl us i ons o t the_s~udY , provides a summ~~t :the '
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KEVIn OF RELATBD L IT ERATURE
\
-'-1- :Int r oduotion
• , l
Th;~tudY of Fre nlCh has u ndergone a t ro mendou, cha nge '1h
'the past 30 years . ~tudents of Fr ench in the late '''O 's ,
. - I
upcn gradl}a t ion tF+~~ii~~ sc~ool, woul d"hav e been able t-0 read
a~ ~~ite t h e lan9u;;q~ \ .fairlY wel~, but it was unlike l y t~a t
. t.hey would be ab le t o carr y Dna' ,n o m al .conve r sat ion wit h ' a
. Fre ;' c \>-,pea k i nq p e'r , on l ' ~~eduellY ' i de'';s .b~ut learning '-
""?" .18r:'9 uage s ta rt \d" t o Cha.r:tg~ . mo~in9' r: ~rom t~e ' .
llIem<orization. t ec h ni CJl:le i of 1Jhe late .,.1.9~~~!, · ~owar~.s a ~ore
d i rect or ~atura l . aptroa ct:'. ~r ~e~chin9 French, ' )ned,
".~Merslonlt ; This . ap p r 9adtf-- wa~ init ially e xpl ored ' by a
. I • . '
proninent McGill University profess or, Wallace" Lambe r t . Hr .
, ,-
l:a\.Jllbe r t wa s ra~ng his! chi ldren to- speak both .Fren·~~h,..e~d
Enqlish by s ending them : to Fr ench sChools whi le us ing only
; ', ' . :
English with them at ho me . He be~.ieved. that, being tau ght in
t he languag e one d i d not: spea k at home wa s t he bes t way t o
becom~. bilingual e4Pkin '- 19B3 : ,3) .;'" Eventu~ l1Y , ~ sma l l group
of Eng lish-speaking parents , t h e St . Lambert Bi l ingua l School
S:tudy Gr oup u~der .) ;he Ch~ i~an~hiP . of Ol ga 'Hel ikOf~ , guided
an d g a v e strength to t he developme nt ot ~n ear ly i rnmer!lon
p!ogr am . Then pare~ts ' f ormu l a t ed the curricu l u m p~ttern for
early i 1llJnersion a nd .for ' CQnt i n u ing .b il i ng ual edu ca tion 'which
woul d e xt en d th r oug hou t t hei}=' 'child'r en l s scho o ling es t ern ,
1978 ' 837 ) . At :hat time, ~he Idea of reoelving a ",an,!,,,.: . ', ' / ~
bath " In orde r to ,,' e a r n a . second l anqua,,:, was 'ftfu l yryrjfl
r e voluti ona ry (Can'dlan, Educau~n .ASSOOlation , 19'" 11 ) . The -f / Ij
con cept of immersion ed ucation deve loped by the st. Lambert / .
par ents has tormed t h e basis of early i u e r l.on p rograms /
~... I
almo s t everywhere i n Canada (S tern . 1978 : .837) . /
I ,
I ·
Evidence froID. Resear oh I
Since ~ts inception. immersion has bee n sc~tlniZE!~ by
~v~luative .r e sea r Ch studie~ and by many proll\!n~n~ ee ee e e cbe cs "
such as Lambert ( 1974b-) , Hacnamat:;a (1972) . Tuc);.er ( 197~t,
Lapk'in (1978 /79), and Sw~"in (l:-98.+b). The "evetuacdve reseilrc~
I st'udieso{ the first ' t w.o st . ~mberl immersion .classes - ",.~
Professor Lambert and his col leagues b~came the model for most
I • - .~. ~
of the -SUbsequent evaluations of il!l1llersion programs (Stern .
1 978 : .837) . French ,i mme r s i o n is 'p l1obab l y one of the .most
t ho( ou ghl y investigated educationa l innovat ions . • An .
exam ination of th.i~ resear~.h ~tly -~reP'orts...· and
documents t he success of~ immers idn . Almos t an
s ignif icant an d current research speaks positively t o ; and
s uppor t s , French immersion as a successful method ~o ~e:ye1o~'
b ilingual competencies i n ch ildren (Newf OUndlan d Teachers',
....
.....Assoc iation . 1986 : 7). Evaluat ion s 'tudies ca rried out i n the
P r ov i n c e ~f Newfoundlan4 and Labrador by Nett~n. and ~pain
( 1982a) (198 2b) h a ve reached t he same gen e r al conclusions .
Internat-ional perspectivJ
FrOlll an i nternati onal
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perspect ive ,- t he ' s t . La mber t
Exp e r i me nt ha s become a landmark i n : r ench language e duca t i on,
not: ~nl: in Canada, but around the world . r erS i o n pro~ms
wh~.have be en modelled on , the St . ~"~rt ex perimen t now
eXi~ri every maj~r ci t y i n Can ada outside Quebec and in a
doz en c Lt Lee r Ln the u nited states (ca r ey ,-'-984: 246) :
canadian Parents for French
With the de v:eiopment ~f such a p_opular p r ogr 'a m as Frel'!ch
iIlU1lersi o n--r- parents began t ak i n g an act ~":s . i ol e i n t h ei r
c h i ldren's ed ucat'ion . · Th e c anedren ·Pa r e nt s f p r F rll!!nch
· CC . P .--F , ) was f oun ded i n ' Ma r ch, 1971 , by a g r oup o f pa rent f: '
from aor oss canada ; "dedicated to the improvement. of French
sec.~d-language instruction i~ Cana dian schoo ls " (C. P . F."
,19 7 9 : 14 5) " Members h'i p i~ t he organization ,has grown f ro m'
t h i rtY-.f i ve founding par ent s t o 7 Qys r five th ou s and
parents represent ing a.ll of Canada. . The g oal s o f Canadian
Pa ren'bs for Frenc h are:
3 .
~~sas:~:t o~~oe;:uU:A~l "t~ata~~~~r;i1 n2:i~~e~~il:
knowledge o f t he French language a nd c ulture
as he or s he is wi ll i n g a.nd ab ],e to attain .
To ~romote ' t h e be s t · possible ' t yp e s of
Fr ench language l earn i ng opport un i ties .
To establ ish and mainta in ~ffective
communication between interested 'parent 's and
educat ional and g overnment .a ut h or i t i e s
concer ned wi t h t h e pr ov i s i on o f French langu age
l earning oppor tunities .
( C. P .F . , 1979 : 145)
I
' 11
The canadAn Parents for Fren~ organization ha s become
a stron~' ~ ob~Y "group and ha s been ~uqce5 S ful 11) pressur ing
sc h o ol board s to establ i sh improv ed se c o nd l anguage p r ogr a ms
'\ fOr Chil~~en i n variou s regiOn~ t h r oughout can~da.
Types of- French Imllls.rslon Programs
, .l
Lapk iri (1983: 8) states t here a r e a number of. individua l
di f f erences bet ween F re nch immersion p r ograms i n various
prima ry, e lementary o r ' j uni or high .s choo l s across the country .
General~Y sP7ak i nq, ' h owever, . t he s e ~rograms can b~ ' i v ,i.d e d
i nto t hree basic ty pes : e; r i y , parti al a nd late immer~ i on.
Early Immersi on {
students in ear l y iMl~rs ion a re tau9wht entirely in ,French
as s o on a s they e nt e l' kinder garten •• Eng,lish i s introduced in
grade 2 o r 3, o r some times , grade 4 . I ns.t~uction i n ~renchF
i s then g radual ly decreased until , by the grade 6 to 8 level ,
approximate ly ha lf the scho o l day is in F r ench and ha lf ' is in
Eng l ish.
Partial J:mmeuion
Stud~ts in part i al immersion spend 50 percent of the.ir
tim e stU dying i n French, sta r ting i n kindergarten or q rade. .1' \
and c ontinuing thr ough ~ gr ade. 8, and t he othe r 50% o f -the ir
t im.e. r ece i v i ng .instruc tions in the regula r Emil ish curricu lu'm .
"
. ' . ,'.
1 2
Late :Immersion
S tuden ts i n late irnm~rSion ~ake at l east 50 , p~rcel'lt of
, '., . . .
thei r subjects i n Fre nc h ~or a' year o~ tw o beijinning a nywhe r e
from 9t"ade 6 t o 8. These students . shou~d hav e had" a t l east
one year of regular Fr ench i nstruction b ef or e ente r ing the
I program ( Lap kin, 1983 : 8) .
A variation of the immersio~ concep t is the not i on of
Extended French .
Exten d-ect French
Stu~ents i n the E~tended F,rench program begin t he_ p;-ogram
a t Level I in IJ.igh school and co ntinue through t o Level III.
, 'St ude n t s ' s t Udy the Basic Fre~C::h""PrOgram'plus at . l~ast one
other comp lete sUbject whe re content and instruction are given
I ~.
l~
entirely 'in French (P.A .C . Re port, 1986 : 35 >.




T he success associated .wi t h Fr ench. immersio.n programs~
-ha's bee~ pt\enoIllenal. · It is therefore not s\lrpr~sing t~at both
t he studen~s en rolled in Frepch immersion programs a nd the
teachers of t he programs .have exp ressed positive ~ttitucles
tO~8rds .Fr e n bh i ,:,-me;s i o n . Hian ( 1 9 8 ~: 14~ ~ ' when ' r-efe r-z-Lnq t o
French i mme rs i on stueenes in Lawrence Park Co11egiate
r:
Institute i n Toronto , states ' tha t student a chievement in
,
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teB,ts , e xaminations, winning of prizes and awards i s a bove
a verage in bo th English and French sUbjects . One ea r l y,
immersion student in ont a r i o stated t h a t French immersion had
. . '.
he~ped h i m recognize and . compare simil~rities in both Engll,sh
and French. A l ate i~ersion s.tudent i n Newfoundland and
Labrador s'\:ated t hat know ledge of Fr e nch had a good i n fluenCe '
I
on his English . He ' f elt as .we ll that his g~ammar -wou j.d
i~prove e~en more if given the' oppo r t un i ty t o learn ano the r
fore ign ianguage (Mian, 1984: -4 9) .
SiUdy of tt: of . late immer sion _$tude n~ s in
Newfoundland and La radar conducted by Drover ( 1988 : . 99)
• ~ I , , •
indicated :-:e ry 'pos i t i ve pergeptions of s t Ud e nt s towards t h e i r
French immersion inst ruction •
. Fx:~nch imm~r~ion ' teachers ,!~ve fr.equentlY ':exp.res ~ed ·
satisfaction a~out the s tude nt ' s succes s within t he , Fren ch
inuners ~on :. cla ssroom . Lapkin ' a~d Swain~84 : 3) ' S 1:;a.t~d t hat
French immersion. teacher; indicated a gen,eral satiSf~crtion
with the pro9£am, a ttd i' n p a r t i c u lar , _ student's pride in
speak.!ng Fren~h , success in secondary sch~ol , and ' the positi v e
a ttitudes of 'par e nt s , ~tudents and t eachers . Edwa rd s,
c ollet ta and Mccarr~y (1980 :.. 20 1 ) s tat e d that t he attitude of
teachers t bwa rds stud'ent 105 learning of French in an e arl y
. ' ~
, i mme r s i o n progra~ was posi·t'ive . The French immersion t eache r s
. thems elv e s have become ' h i~hlY regarded i n the light of, t he
j7rog ram I S ~ sudces s . Obadia (1984 : 15) s tated that [ Fr e nch
, . ' i mme,r s i o n] teachers appear to meat the chal lenge b~tter . than
,..". ,, '. :: ,; :'. ' '. .,' . ,:..':~'
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others and never Idse their drive or e,nthusia sm . Dro ver
(1988 : 108) found students ' i n Newfoundland and Lab r ador t o be
very sati s f ied with their French ' immer~lon t e achers . Obad !a
.a l s o goes on . t o say that the lingui stic resul t s obt!lined in
a n immer sion class are more tanqible and t herefore
satis 't ying and enc o u r agi n g ' tor t he t e acher and pupil than
those obtained in a traditional c ore Fr en ch clas s ( 1984 : 17 ) .
I n ligh t of these reau'l t s parents ha ve lobbied ' to h ave
prog r ams su ch as French immerslon i mplemented ' in diverse ~ .
regi on s across Canada .
prObl~m8 1r.asodiate12 with progr~
'. . .
o'n~ ?f t h e. ~~rl iest i~ersion experf ments was d i s co'll;Eilred
to hav e t;aken ' plac,e in Quebec 1n1958 . While t h'e p r og r a m WM
heralded a succees , al so voiced .
Recolle c t i ons f r omthe pr ogram init.iators , sounding r e marka bly
like experimentstoda Yi 'we r e reported :
,
• • •~panSion , limited by p r obl ems finding
tea chers l ack of adequate Fre nch-langua g e mat e ria l ,
concerns that s t Ude nt s 'wou l d l ag behind and su rprise
wh en , they exce l led in b oth Fr enq h and English.
(C. P .F . 1985 : 5).
Pr ob lems associated with t h e i mp l ement a t i on o f French
imme~sion , ther~fore, . a r e, not ·n~w . HoweVer~~hlle re"C(~n1Z: in9
the merits of French i 1llllle r s i on,.. t h e problems Whi ch accompany
~he imp lementation o f s uch a progra m need , als~ to be \
identified .
".: j, :,.,,':: , "
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Reluctance to Change
One such preblep! associated ",ith French immersiory i s the





Educators a r e n ot o ri ouslY r eluctant t o ch ;nge .
Whether the ch a nge be one of programme (e , g .. 'New
Mathematics) , ' of t e aChing s trateg i es (as r e quired
in open s cho o l s ), or o f t echnology (e .g., t he
ov e r he ad':p roj e c tor) , it seems to take y e a r s be r cre
it i s ge nerally ecee peee by teac hers a nd common in -
most school- .s ystems, even though most e ducat i ona l
i nnovatio ns co me from t eachers the ms elve s .
Ho~ever. Mon ilia a nd. Sheath.'i!l m (19 B4 : 1), while ~nceding
:::~'c:":~t::tf'::::~~;~:h:fd'::::::r:~C:,:: ' "::'OnOt'.,Cn::9:h:: .
. t h e re l..re nume rous example~which sU9.gest t hat t he way change~ '
a re i ntroduced 1n a~'"school fa~t~rs canciit. ions . nu r turant of-.
ne ga tive a'ttitudes.~ ~dence t o s u; po rt t h i s 't h e or y comes\ .
from Pop e ( 1985 : prefac ) who claimed that .....hile immersion
programs hav e gro.....n " l ke Topsy" in the Province ~ of
Ne..... f ou nd l a nd a nd Lab rador ,. they have n ot been fo 11oj'ing '8f1Y
Overall ' plan,.
MCGilliv:-ay (1984 : 26) points -ou t; that:
, , ... i m,mersio!1 requir~ s a tota l ' ~.E:vision of
curn.cula , an a lmost t o t .al r e p,l ac eme nt or retraining"......
of s taff , maj,or r e v i s i on i n school a t t en d a nce
boundaries , and initia l ly at l ea s t , fairly
, s~bstantia l additional . expenditures. There are few
gu i de line s .f or i mmers i on p r ep a r ed by min istries of
e du ca tion ,-,.teacher , t ra ining programs are i nadequate
and there i s l i t t le c ommercially produced material
sp e cl ·f i cally ,for immersion . ". -. ' '
I f , as Dobel l ( 1986.; 6) ' sta tes, the need is ,for universa l
acc~s f or an g lophone children to "use~bl e"t Fr,J;;;h . educat ion,
" '-:"-,, ' ; "
the~ adequate plan~ing is essential.
systematic imp lementation migh t serve to lessen .t he "neg,ative
attitUdas of teachers' referre~......to by Morawa and Sheathe"'1m.
Di sp l acement - of 'I'eache rs
Within ·the anglophone education Bystem, negative
attitudes towards French immersion programs are frequently
felt . Cazabon at Cazabon ( 1987 : 7) state that the unilingua l
tieachar ' ~as become the neglec:ted mind'rity • ., DUQ to the
,I. dramatic i nc r e a s e in immer~ion en rolment, "t he number of
tinilingual ~910Phone teachers is diminishirig~ ·Y'The s e
researcbere eea t hat mo!.~ attention shduld be giV~n'l ee those
.t~ache rs aftee ed by the :ne w demand·, " : ' .
In a nat i ona l survey conductM by the canadi~n Education '
Association (C ,E .A.), SCh~O~ boa~ds across Canada were asked
to respond to a que stionnaire concerning -t he effects of French
immersion on school boar;s and Q.,n regUla~ Fr~nch co~, pr~gr ams
(1983 : 5). Numerous cases across Canada demonstrated the
anxiety and fears shared by unilingua l teache~s . In Burnaby~
school, district, number 41 , new staff must be hired tor .
i'mmersion programs while district staff reductions number from "
20 to 45 teaj::~e rs lfvery ye~r. Boards mentioned problerns, ....ith
school staff attitUdes (C. E. A. , 19 83 : ,23) . Principals in the
county of Strathcona Sc hool District number 40 in 1\lberta we r e
r e l uct an.t · to accept the (FrenCh fmmersion ) program in their
. .
schools because . reqular t e a cher s not in favour of the
.~' - . \
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program. Th e bo ard hee d s taff diss e nt i o n a nd backl ash from
teac he rs. ~eing displaced by i mmer sion t eac hers ( Ibid . ) '. ,Th e
Eas t York Board (Tor o nto) r e ported that one of the mai n
- / .
problems wa s the .a nt i .. i mmers ion s entiment eX? Fe ssed by t he
sta f f who sa.... th~selves be i ng r epla ced by l11UJ1ersion eee cn e c-s
Nagy.(1986 : 1 2 ) r ep orted t ha t , o f t e achers who were asked "
about effe c ts o f Fre nc h immersion on s t aff mora le" about 60
teachers a s being fa vou r e d . MacKi n non (1 9 8 3 : 1 ) commented
per c ene of each g r oup of t eachers i n the survey fel t t hat
the,re w~ · anXie~y an d/ o r -r e s e nt me nt du e t o ' t h e inimersion \.
progra m. . The Fed e r ation of Women Teac~er ' s As s ocia t i o n,s of
onta rio (19'8 4 : 1 3) argue d that ~xpansion of zrenc n-a e-e-. '
secon,d-languagB ,p r ogr a ms has . bad an a averse, effect on ..
elementary 't ea ch e r s ' ·mo r a l e •
. In\ ~he Annua l Repo..::t "o n t h e Eva luat .lon of Se cond Language
Pr ograms in ottawa (1 975) , Edwar s a nd Smyth r eporte d t hat




• .' ">. '
, t hat i t was not u nt r ue to sta t e that eve ry e arly immersion
c l a s s c re ated i n the pr ovince o f New Br unsw ick mea nt 't h e los s
o f ~n En9'liSh-,~peaki~9' ~eachinq pos i tion . (Itts the poi~cy
in New Brunsw ick to employ only native, French persons to t each
in ~:ench imme: s i on cre e e ea . } I t t he r efo r e s t a nds ' t o ' re,ason
that i n the su rvey co ndu cted by the Canadian Education
Associat i on ( 198 3 : 2 3 ) , as men tioned ;{r ev l ously , there was '
'" .
evide nce o f a persistent cur rent o f t e a ch er appr.ehensdc n .
lB
.While tt\e C .E .A~ stated t ha t ~eaCher ~ ayo't: fS d i r ,ectly du e to
il!Uller sion 'may be l i mited . th~ declining. student population
has forced bo~rds to declare t e ac he r s redundant.
. . • a s the program e xpa nds , bil i ngu a l
a dmi ni s t r a t or s an d support ,staff mus t be h i r ed . The
unllingual ' ang lophone staff is ·· reduced and "
opportunities fa t t he m r ema in U mited . Boards face
problems ....ith teacher resentment, insecurity a nd
animosity when t he anglophone _teachers see t he i r
numbers decrease while French teachers are hired. .
'C .E .A. , 1983: 24)
The apprehension e xpressed by teachers r.egarding" French
: - . . ~
imm~rsion could be l ooked up on i n light of the in f~t1Ilat ion
c ited abOV~ as a 'p r oduc t · ~f the imPleme~tatio~" of . t~e




Ano t her probl em that is inher~ntlY .a s s c c da ee d with t he
. . I
i mplementation o f French i mmer sid'n prog r ams is the e ccue e e I cn '
o f i ts being elit i s t . Olson and Bur ns ( 1983 : 5) s tat ed t hat
. [French irnrn~rS'io~ progr~msJ tend to be eli1:ist , r:'ven wh~re
de mand for the program exdaee , r this elitism is , due (at
least i n part) ' t o the way in Whic h the programs ha ve been
, i mp l ement ed . Gutt~m~n _( 19,83: .', 20) --1n re~ponse ee Olson and
'Bur~s further commerrt ed that . they [Olson and ~urnsl not on ly
docu~ent- the high s ocioeconomic s t at u s of enrolees 1n Northe.rn
ont ario schoofs , but a lso demon s t rate how the school' boards I





pefformers r e s ul t i n \ eUte coho;ts in Fr e nch immers i on .
M"acNab ( 1978 : 37) citec;J evidence tha t French irnmersio'n draws
off above a~eraqestudents from core programs ! but' ~dded the
qualifier th~t this l 'bs s occ1!rs main ly in. schools that ne ve ;
,
a higher proportion of above average students . Martin ( 19 72 :
38 ) found that t he parents of children e nro l led i n French
immersion proqrallJs had educational achievement l evels
considerably . above the ottawa average .
...... ....,. ., .
Yalden . ( 1983 : 36 -?') pu ts f or tJ1
i nterpretation. o f the eiitist ac cuaat.Lon ,
Some pare nc e ,. teachers and specialists s ee a
dangerous ' form of e litism, in current immersion
programmes , in pa rt because of the access. ptlIb l e1Ii,s .
One is t empt e d to '. observe -t l}.a t this word is
,i nc r E!;a s i ng l y used . in co ntemporary,-c t reuascances to
express disapproval when one cannot , f i nd : anything
e lse wrong •. No. one disp~es 't ha t ',i mme r s i on places
a re limited an d probably always wi ll be . The issue
i s whether the tuture of a programme l i~e .immersion .
sr-enen. should be pu t .i n doubt , because '_ so me
young~ters may be benefiu.ting- from i t , but not the
populat~'on 'a t . large • .
. • •E~ality c r -eccesa i s esse':1tia l , of course,
b u.t i f 11\ere are parents who conclude ~at i t do es
no t suit their c~ildren, o r students who, for a wide
variety of reasons , find themselves better_off · in
a ' n orma l Eng11sh stie,.am . with t raditional Franch
instruction, they can perfectly well be accommodated
without innuendo to t he e ffec t that those who wan t
1:h,p;ir children in immersion are somehow t aking
un f a i r ad~antage of t he who le educat ion system. '
While educators di~agree ~n the- degree to which Fr e nc h
inll~ersion pr9grams '~re ~litist , evf dence such as that cit ed
above gi~es credence t o ' t h e belief ' t h a t some a s pe c t -:- of the
. . ' ':)




Eft-ct on c~r. proqram .
sinc e the popularity of Pt:ench immersion has increas ed,
a more c rit ica l ex amina tio n ' of c ore programs has taken place .
There ha s been a t e nd ency to view immersion and co r e as
o~pos ites, c o r e being neglectEid i n ..... favour o f immersio~'
( C.E. A~ , 1983: 37 ) . ' While sOlll~~oards .may be . reluctant t o
introduc,: i mmersion because g$ the 'c ons e qu e nc e s it ,may ne ve
on t he r egular core p~ograrn , parental p~essure reeves ·t h_ern f ew;
' _ , - . . I
options (Ibid • • 3 ~ ). Stern (19 78 : . 85 2) s t a t e s that s~_lI\e l
peopr e ,hav e b ee n so s tunned , b'y t he success of i mme r s i on ' t hat! .
th;' tre at i t as the u1 t:l~tt~ ans wer to ,t he e nti r e langUagJ . .
" Iteachi~g prOb~~.~, -e s pe c i al l Y, f or Canada • . Fer t~-em , ~.mme rsi0J
is . the 9n1y solution an d tradit i onal classroom t eaching a'
, ' . _ . ' - c " I
r elic of the past . , MacNa~ ( 197 8: 61 ) stated that teache~B o~
t e g lJl a r English c l asses i n i mme rs i on ecnccr e- pe rce I ve their
- I
c lasses as l ess capab le t h an · t hey actual l y ar-e ; wh ich might
indic~te that the c o r e p r ogram is be ing l ooked up on a s
su f fer i ng from the effects of immers ion when i n fact it i s
not . stern (1 984 : 4 ) c onceded , h owever , .t h at co r e Fr e nch has
. s Uf fe r:ed , pe rhap s un f a irly, ' i n pu blic e stee m wfjen compared
with immersion .~ ~
One of the po s it i v e !'!f fe c t s F~ersion has ha d on
t ht core prog;am. i~ tJ:le launChin~ of the'ltition al Core French ' ,
study which , ~ pres en tly 'un~er the dir.ectors hi p of Raymond
Leblanc, Uriiver.sity ot ottawa. I t s ma nd ate is to i n i t iate a
. ret~inki~g o f Core Fr en oh ( ster~, 19 86··: Ii ) .
\ 2 1
"rethinking ". is being done, e's~nttally. t h r oug h tl1e design
o f fo ur syl labi: l angu ag e , cu lture, ~o'llUl'lunicative activIties
and genera l l angu age education. Irnaginativeiy designed core
curricula. ~n· Ste~ t s vdev, cou ld narrow the gap bet wee n
immer~on -a nd co re (Stern, 1983: 4). Core would no longer be
immersil:ln IS "parent peuvre« ,
. ." \_ Imme~s l on prog rams have forced boa rds to e xa mi n e their
core pr~qrams more closely and improve the m (C. E.A., 1983 :
3~), · In an e ffort to ~indt.t h e numbe r of. llll1'llerslon .s t udent s ,
boards 'are 'p ut t i ng eff~rt i nto , pr ov i d i ng a sound alternative,
which in ' ;urn 'is im~;~Ving r a t he r . lt han det~acting , from the
.quality of core French . ' The mai~ focus of t he a:ternativl!ls,.
taken .f r om ·t he basis 0'£ t~e immersion programs, " is that the
second l a ngu age is used in .t r ul y. communicative situations ,
, r a t he r than being on ly the object of a l 'imited analyti cal
study.
Teache r Welfare
.a ec e c e e of t he gI:owi nq concern rega~d'irig the potential
displacement of uniling~a l En?lish · teachers . the c a n adi a n
Teachers' Federation (C.T.F .t co nducted a survey of all
provincial ' t each e r associations _wi thin ' canada : The survey
addr!"'s"d specifically lmmersion Frencq. programs and their
implications . Each provincial association was asked to state
',t he pro,:,incialp·oll.CY9ui~ei!n~ co~cerning the imp~mentation
t
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o f i mmers ion or; ex tended core p r og ra ms . I f n o poJ,i e y existed ;
they we r e asked to i nd i c ate whether or"no t a 'c ommi t t ee or task
f orce was in place 'to study the issue . Lastly, each
association ....as asked t o indicate whether or npt i mmers i on or
extended core prog~were a matter . of , c~rrent conce~n to
each membership and what the major area of concern
(C .T.F., 19 8 3 : '1 2 ) .
F i v e .pr c v t nce s ~nd/or territor ~es declar~d they had
either developed poiiey or had appointed ,8 t a s k force t o l ook
into t h e ' matter. ·· Th e layoff of unilinqual teache rs and ' t~
. retra.ining of t;~ose t e a chers affected by t he l a y o f f s were
indicated as be~in9' t h e ,ma j or areas , of concern ' ( I~ id . : 3 , ,4) ;
I nt e r e s t "l nglY. the Newfo und land Teachers ' Association did not
respond to the _"!5~ey but has sllJce developed .' II policy
,
regarding po tentia l teacher disp lacement . T.h e same mi gh t be
true of the other provinces who did no t respond to the survey.
C'#"The · NeWfoundl an~:achers ' ).ssociation su pports t he policy
t h a t no teacher S~ll . l os e his/her job because of the
imp lementation t of French immersion to ,t he extent that the
association recommends add~tional ~l~ocations over and above
regular allotments (N.T.A . • 1986: 6) .
r
The observations documented by the Canadian Teachers I
Federation no ted t he major concerns associated with the
implementation of French immersion programs, and




Th~leVels . of development · and imPlement~~i.on
of French second lanquage programs a r e, vari ed
\ and often are imp lemented without adequa~e
planning _.and wi t hou t due r egard for t heir
implica tions., While 'j ob displacement has not
been identified as a .ma j or concern f or most
teache r organizations , it i s a problem which
is very real a nd needs to be addressed .
Because t her e is a serious l ack of da .E.a -t o
assess the. problem, t h e C.T.F . suggests . t h at
a survey be conducted provincially to de termine
the incidence of displaceme n t . .
23
2. -C. T . F. states t hat there seems to be a g rowing
trend to\olards t he . transler of bilingual
teachers ec . t e a ch ' i mme r s i on 'c l a s s e s and- the
staffing of core French -c lasses by ' regular
c l a s s r oom t ea ch e r s. ~ The -Fed er at i on suggest!;
a need for appropriate teacher training and
preparation"on a differentiated · ba sis for_the
teac l1er s in both programs . .
. 3. C.T ' ,F. , sugg~sts t i rm quid~lines and or pa"nCies
be established to govern ' t he ' p l .a nn i nq and
implementation of French -i~rsion p r og r ams .
These g!Jidelines should includ~ criteria on
teacher preparation and r e t ra-r'n i ng , ' t e a ch er
transfer prceedur-es , protection of, unilingual
. t e ac hers against layoffs, 't e a cher consultation
on imp~ementation procedures, including ,
curriculum sel~ction and ~ogr~m evaluation .
f c . T. F. , 19~3 : 36)
Guidel ines li ke. ~he ones 'dev e l ope d by ' the onta r i o Public ' ... '
Sc hool Men I s Federation and the Federation of Women Te ach e r s '
Associ~tion of Ontario r eepectdvetv g~verni~g the
i~Plementation and expansion of French -secopd -language -
programs ha ve been effective in ameliorating t he bad ·effects
.
of expanding i mmersion pr og r ams in ontario (C .T .F . " 19 B3 : 1 ) • .
~ome of the maj-or ·recommendations of th@-t .T .F. document wer e
" I .
as follows : t h at t he mai n empha sis of teacher t r a i n i ng be at
<' . "
t~egular class.room teacher l evel : t h a ( a year round Fren?h




immersion 'centre for the use of inter.ested practicing teache rs
be established ; and that the tlrst c rit e ria of ~ny teache r be
c ca petiency and qualifIca t ions . not wh~th.r or not ; h e teach_:
is It nat i ve spe~r at. French (C .T .F• • - 1983 : 16, 17) . /
The Ontario Se c ondary Sc hoo l "Teachers' Federation (1 9 8 5 :
21 ) I n a c omprehens i ve report on Fren ch i mmers ion went so far
a s to sugge st that all teachers s hou l d c:are f~UY examin e t he
dev e l oping trends i n the Province a nd whether or not it i s i n -
. ~. . .
their .. best inte-rest to begin retraJ,ning - t o assure thei r
s e c uri t y of ' empl oYment . Th~ Fe~erati~n also ~tated that 56me
"!- resp~ns "i H t y' for , the costs of ' ~etr~inin9 s hou l d be assumed
by t s cho o l · bo a rds in order to "ret a in va l ued staff
me: ers ". Thi~ s ¥p port Shou~d i nclu¥ mania !;" a nd l e~ ve
progr ams which would prov ide f or retrain i ng of tea c he r s in a
var.! e~~ of SUbject areas.
It would appear that much planni nq is still . requ ired 'f or
t he [S~ooth imp leJ:lendtion of Frenc h programs .
Fu ture Neede
Ca lve (1986 :. 6 ) t:ornm~nted that be cau s e French i mme r s ion
i s no longer an experime nt , clear a nd r e a l i stic i mme r sion
ob j e c t i ves . s ho u l d b~ , established., guidelines should be
prepared , teachers shou l d be ed ucated , materials should be
deve l ope d and its ev o lutio n Sh Ol d be cont r olle d . Hs





accessible and if 509 how the inevitable impact on th~' who le
school structure- should be . dealt with . Topics, such as
displaced teacher: and financial allocat-i~~, were raised in
his • disc~~sion. The~e provocative quest ions serve t o
i llus t r a t e the essential! 't:!f of adequate planning .
Jones (1984 : 261) . c omme nt i ng on the peee, present. a nd
future nee..ds in immersion in Albe~a mainta ined t hat t here
c ont i n ue s to be a need for specially trained teachers t o t ea ch
i mmersion . Future neeae in pre-service training include , i n
Jones' opinion, preparation for secol).dary. mat hemat i cs:. 8?d
.s c t enc e as well as resource r oom, enrLch ae ne , music and '
/ library i n the elementa ry . 9t:ade s . In the area, of s upport
o r g an i za t i ons, ~e f elt a broader resource ba,se would be
required for teachers ' federations, l ocal l ev els of Canadia n
Pare nts f or French , r e search a nd eva l ua tion , a nd
administrative and political s~pport, He s t a ted that t here
was .;a" ne ed for bilingual adIl':inistrators as well . Jo ne s se~s
a t~me when expertise in French wil l be required by
secretarie; a nd cu stodians, teac her l ibraria~, mus ic
MCGill i vray (19B4 :· 27) sU9'!Jested that one way Of. .r~Pi~9
specialists and resource room t~achers ( I b i d", : 26 5 ) ,
wi t h the expansion ,of immer sion programs a nd eliminating t he ~ )
problem of duplication of servi 6es wou l d be t he develo pmen t
.\
of , an. "immersion centre", In such a s choo l , the staf f , t he
p r ogram and th" budget would be devoted to i mmer sion on ly . .-0"
HCGilliv~ay maintained that Whil e pa rents of ' students in the
' .
26
.'d,i s plac e d Eng~ish program would objec t to6 l osing their
community schoo l t o "t hos e Fre nch kids", they would' also f i nd
i;-'difficUlt to eceepe t ha t 111lJlle r s i on. is fa st be c omi ng a
"regular" program and deserves equal services ' and- fo!llc ilities .
One might postulate that many qua lified - pe rsonnel will~ be
r equired to t e ach -t he s e progra:
Teacher ' Trai n i ng
, Very few fu U':' t ime teacher trdning programs for
i mme r s i 0!1 are . avaqable in Canada ' i n spite ofth~ ob vious
market for s u c h graduates (Obad!a , 1984 : 18) and wesche , 11984 :
2(>,-) . However, McGill i vray (i984 : 2 7) stattld t ha t s tudent
teacher~' have ac h ieved .,a ~i~h level of fluency through summ~.~
immers i o n. pr~grams or studying 1n Queb ec ..o r Fran"oe : wesche '
( 1 9 8 4 : 24 ) maint a i ned tha~ English-lanquaqe un i ve rsities hav e .
n;o choic e b~t - t o res pond t o the vee tecs . effects. of the
immers ion ph enomepon . However , s he i ndi ca t ed that ~he extent
t o which t he Enql ish- l a ~gUage , Fren Ch-langua;e , and bil i ngu a l
un ive rs i tie s will mpdi fy their progra ms in the light of these
new demands, reneIns t o be s een .
~etrai'ning
re. r etra i n ing is t o be one . of the answers to job
d i s p lacement, t eacher training prq9ra~~ I\Iust be e f f~ctiv1 .t'
.. ~ny' prog r;am o f \:ea~her ,t r a i n i ng must allocate resources ,
Whether a t thp. nationa l, p rovincial (state) l oc a l l eilai-.'
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(Troika and Troika, 1982 : 201) • . These researchers outline
directions for teacher traininq: ~
" Decisions about ' how "much training is needed ,
by whom and~OW many people are ee betralned will
l)ave -lmplica Lone for the use of p"eople ,. time , funds
and other r a c u r ces , If such decision making . i s to
be soundly ased , it should be preceded oby a ne eds
assessment to determine the discrepancy between
existing resources and those required to i mplement
the policy. policy decisions are sometimes made
wi thout JIdequate information on which to j udge th.eir
cost implications and may (be tempered and abandoned
when the costs are kncvn ,
. (Ibid .: 20 1 )
There rema i ns the ' i;entific'ation of teache~s willing to
rettdn.Schatz (1988: 8) commented on the type of te~cher
that s hould be encouraged to make 'the s ....itch t o the t each in g
. of Fr ench . He ad vocated that only t each ers who , are good
prospects shoU'ld b~ encoural:fl!d - . t hose teach~r~who are a bout
. .
t o be declared sur p lils and are s ee ting a'ny< av enue t o r emai n
in,th.IB pt' ofess·ion are ,not '"iikely to su~ceed,
, •• ' t o 'put it bluntlY; we know 'from the f ederal
expe rie n c e, that you ca n pretty well write off the
people ever 45 years of· age for French as a skill.
not a SUbject, It is just U ke ·lea-rning to pla y the
p Lanc with expertise, and one does not normally
Acquire s uch s k il l sta:r~in9 ,at age 45 o r ol cler, ~ .
MCGil1ivr~y (l984 : 2'8) has pointed. out that ev en .
retraining will not be the answ er to displacement problems
a s s oc iat ed with, the:. implementation of French i mmersion
programs , He. exemplified t his po i nt :
. . " .
In spite of Lanquaqe training POSSibil~s
however, some unilingual staff will not be capable
of teaching in immersion and may h ave ' t o . be
d~smissed, 'reecher-sv fede r a.t1ons ' h a ve trie,d ' t o
« ,
)
, ' ;;; " ~ ' ......:. ,.."
forestall this through c ollectivQ agree1l'lent8 but
. boards have to take the hard line that the system
is there to serve the children, not to maintain jotls
tor teachers'. It parents wish an immersion ptogram
for their .c h ildr e n , ·boa r d s mli s t find the. neceseary
s t af f c apable of providing i t .
Tl\.e research above has indicated somethin9'.:-.ot
unfor t unate plig h t for unilingual teachers not 'c apa b l e of
r etraining to t each French and/or French i lllIllersion programs,
or s ome ot h e r nee d ed SUbj ect area .
However, stern ( 1 9 78: 8 5 2 ) i nd i cat e d th at the radical
c han.ge s dema pded ,by the iniplementati~n of Fre nc h immersion
are n ot pract~cal _.in a.ll i nstan ces of se cond l anguage _
learning . He' sug~ested t hat discreti on shou l.~ . be ' exeecteed
and something of an objective view should be maintained .
What would , appear to be" e ssential is t h'e provision ' o f ,
, , . ',.. -'.
. ' . .
adequa t e ' planning for the prognm, b ecause ali St ern 'has so
s ucc':n c tly p~~nted ~t:
All , .fonus o f l anguage teaching in schoo l
s e t ting s , illUnQrsion and no n -i1DJlle rs i on alike , ar e to
a cer t a in ex tent ar ti ficia l . and have their ,
limita.t ions ; t hey all. c~n be .mo r e o r less
suc~essful , none ha s a mo n opoly of v i r t ue . • .
I
(Ibid . : 852.)
In a p r ofes sional r enewal, coo perat i on and initilltive
-,
from f'e ac!l:e ;"s w.ollid appear to be the basis upon which . to
build .
stern ,~~"oPt.imiStiC philo.s?l?hy r elays a stro ng mes.s8g-e.:
" Any'· _proposal for change and-. an y .new
devel opmen t s . are long-term . Th~y are likely tQ _
~~~~;~li~:~l~r~ifvee9:1';::t c~t;:ita::nt:;l~~~:
thelllselves • .• prof~~sional development t9day is
\ .,.
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humane , col legial, and participatory. no t
threatening, condescending or authoritarian .
(s~rn, 1:86: iii )




Bot~earlY and l af e i mmers i on prog r ams are offered in
the Pr ovince o f ,Newf oundl a nd a nd Lab~ador . The z-eccnmended .
objectives f or bot h pr ograms have been ide nt i f ied in the
recent Re port of the po l icy Advisory Committee on .Fr e nch
~ progra ms. Th e se ,o bject ives may be found in Ap pendix , A.
En r ol ment in i u er sion pr o grallls acr os s the Province has g r o....n
from 19 3 stude';ts in t he 19 78- 79 school yea r t o 2,9'5'3 in t19a7~
88- and the se p rograms are l o cat e d ~n twelve out of the t hirw·
f ive s chool boar d s (Depa r tment of Edu"ca",i on , 1 9 88: 61 ) .', .
I mmersio n programs, continu.e t o show signs of ~ro~th a nd remain
a p opUlar choic e for many parents .
The Polic y Advisory Committ e e i n i ts s ubmiss ion t o the
Go vernment of Newf oundl and ' and La brador s tat ed tha t H~ had
rec09~ized t he dis r u ption t hat the proli f~ration of FrenCh,
pr-og r ams has c a used t he s c hool ~ systems acr-oes "'" country• • '
. The Committee also note d the c oncern expressed by
adIllinistrato~s a n,d p rovincial , dep,Clo r t ment s o f educa tion a bout
t h e ult i mat e e ff i c a cy o f t he va rious. French opt ions
JO
(G overnment of Newfoundland.,; 1986: 2.~ ) . It therefore'stated
that the Province of Newfoundland and Labrador should develop
, "a plan f or Fren c h i ns t ru ct i o n Wh~Ch , whil.e taking into account
the ~rends Io'ith~n the country as a whole , Ypuld also respond
di r ectly t o t he needs and resources ~f the educational sys t em) f Newfoundland ond Labrador (I b i d ,' 23) .
Newtoundlanl2 'l'eacbers' ),ssaoiatioD
The Ne....foundland Teachers ' Association (N.T. A. ) has
.developed a compreh e n s ive ' p ol i cy reg arding Frenc! , l mmersion
an d Frenc~ seco nd l a n guage • . With speci.~ic .r ,e f er e n c e to the
potent-i a l disp1.~cement 'of u nilingual En glish t eachers , the
'C ' N: T.A. suppo r t s th e fo~ low1ng statement s :
4. Th e Newfoundland . Teachers ' ~ssociatlon
s uppor ts' the positioR thllJ ' teacher
e mpl oyec;l . in t he scl'fOol tems ot
Ne wfoundland and Lllbrador all lose
h is/her j ob 'b y' virtue of .t he , ntraduction.
of Fr e nch immersion pr 09rarn& into any and
all schCl ol systems • . .
5 . T he Newfoundland T eachers' As sociation
suppor t s all current and ong o i ng . -
retra i:ning programs to enable Ne Wf ound l a nd
i~~c~~;s~;~c~~~~a~~ tFor;~~h li~:;r~i~~~red
6 . T he Newfoundland T each ers ' As sociat i on
~~~=r~~~e~~W~~~e :;:re::reu~~i~~in1~; oJ'
. progr am s to be init iat ed by a ll
educ~tional agencies at .~th Provincial
and Federal levels so hat possibly '
displaced t eachers b e r etr. Inee f or other
educational i nterests . T e coe t; -o t: such
r etraining in both inf?:tances be' the
responsibility of t he educational and




Further to the above st.ateme~he N .T .A . recommends
. . • if French immersion cannot be successfully
introdrJced through retraining and normal attrition
~dciit~::l :l~~CC:tio~~~~~k~mandb~bo;~t~~~U~'t~l~~
teacher allotments to echocf- boards . These
additional allotments shall continue to be funded
until s u c h 'a time as the school boards in question
can reduce to a "standard" allocation through
attrition. "
(Ibid . : 8)
HeAlodal University of Newfoundland
Memorial ~nivers~ty h as res'p0n~ed ....ith the. intr~ducti()n •
".. of summer insti~utes for Ftenctt ' i mmer sion te.ac~~rs and a new
program option for the traini ng 0 '£ teachers "at the primary"a nd
'.
e leme n t a r y level (Nett eD, 1987: 7) . The UniverSity , a s Nett e n
stated " felt that it..was ·i t s ,r e s p ons i b i lit y "t o respond to the
ne eds of t he ed uca!..ional community and has attempted t o do so
by developing a comprehensive training progr am. However,
e nr ol ments in the pz-oqrem are &t ill small.
-sU1Ilmary .
A number df surveys ha~e been c;'nducted acros~ C~nada i n
a n effort to gain an i ns i ght into the conc e r ns teachers may
be having a b o ut the . implementation of F!ench i mmersi on
programs . The pr~nce Edward ..Is land Teacher~ ' Federati on
conducted a survey of its membership in 1978 . ' ~,~e Canadian
J2
Te achers I Fed e ratio n condu c ted a na t i on a l survey of provinc i al
t e acher a9sot: i",tions ac ross Ca n ad a l n 1983 ..
"Educa t i on As sociation co nducte d a euz-ve y of Bch oo f boa r ds
ecrcse the c o un t ry i n 19 83. Mor e -r ecently in 198'6, Nagy
conduc ted int erviews wit h t each e r s i n sout h e rn Ontario. The
c oncilusions g ather ed from thes~ surveys i ndicate t hat t h er e
i s · a ; gre at dea l of con cern b e i ng expr es s e d by teachers,
especially u n i lingua l ' a nglopho ne t e a chers , re9a rding .t he
implement"ation" of Frknch illllUe~sion prog~ams:
, Th i s review has outiined t he research availab le on some
implications t h at t h e i~plelUentation of Fr e n c h immersion has
had ~n t he e ducat ional system 'as a Whole, and t e tlchers .in .. ,
pafticu lar. The~e :st u d i es h a ve in~icated tha t . " F~enc.h
i mmer s i o n appears to be. a h i ghly su'ccessfUl f o X'lll of schooling
"p r oduc i n g .ce ne e r an .citizens who are r eas onabl y fl uen t in
.. .
French . Howeve r , t h e y have also i ndi c ated that there are many
administrative prob lems inherent in implementing French
immersion pr og rams a nd that Fre nch immers io n p r ogra ms are not
r e gar ded wit h cO~Plete favour 'by . all s e gments of ~he
populati"on. I n p~rticular unilingual a nglophone t e achers fee l
somewhat uneasy ab ou t the r apid grow~h of F rench immersion
programs in the schoo ls. suggestions hav e also bee n made t hat
t he immers ion ~ograms may not be .~he' onl~ 'Way t o achi;ve ...../ / .
r e latively h igh l e v els ' of French c c s peu ency f o r puPYs ~
pre s ently in the sc h ool sys~ems . o f 'ou r coun t ry.
, I n addi t i on, it has ' been
....;.. .
Ne wfoun d land , a nd La brador faces ma ny o~ the pr ob lns
dOCWllente d by the r est of C!nada . It h a s al so bee n s hown t hat
the qov ernm en t of the Pr o v ince, as indi~ted by the policy
Ad viso ry commi ttee on Fr ench Prog rams , i s int e r es t e d in
s tudyin g th e s i tua tio n an~ i n deve l oping so l u tions whi ch will
be most appr opria te f or the Pr ovince. ' •
It r s i n .th~ l1g?t of t~is in'ormation t""n, t hat i t was ". ../:
felt a survey o f t he attitudes of teacherlhin Nevfoundl and ' a~d
LlIobrador towa rds Fr e n ch itDmer~ion was warra nted at , thi s t.1llle.
It · was . h oped that t h r oug h thoughtful ana 'l y s i s and ca r e fu l
refl ec~iO~, a s s i ste d ' by . empirical ' resea rCh,\ teache rs ;
elt tit udes to~a~4s the illlPlementatlo~ ' ~~ French -immers!~n' ~nd .
French p~~ra.ms In ge ne r al C~Uld be .' .mea s u r ed a nd majo~
c o nce r ns i dentif,l ed . ~ I t wa s al so hope d th at sOlie. in~ormat lon
.c ould be qathe red .which would help t o eXplain the ~tt1tude5
o r i ndi cate where c hanqes could be made t o allei i o ra t e and
f oster unders tanding of teacher c oncern s •
. \






The concept of attit ude is -i mp o r t ant i ,n the so cial
s c i e nces bec a use a t tit u d es s h ape perceptions. affect
j Udgme'~ts , i nf.luence ' !J~haVicr and . help govern va r i o us social
actions, ( Rideo~t , 198.6: 69). The . person IS at t i tude t oWard an
- obj ect or eve~~ .i s based upon 't he ,most sallant beliefs he/she
ha s about ",the object o r ev ent .Fishbein a nd Ajzen ( 1 97 51: 32 1)/' . .
' ha v e st a t ed ' ~hat beliefs a re t he bUilding ~b16cks upon which
attitude s are formed • • The b eliefs -,a person holds a~e harned
th~OUgh -'experience, Obs~~~tlcn and 'exp o s ure to i nf o"n atio n .
Th e ,que s t i on remai ns as to the most e f fective, ~thod of
measuring eeereueee,
There ha s bee n extens ive debat e ove r t he use of
at titudina l sc a l. e s . However, rf;c e nt l y· there h a s bea n r ene we d
interest inat t J.tu; inal phe n omena . se i d en be'r g and :sna dowsky
( 19~§ : 1 9) have pointed out t h.at :
In recent yeali"S some noticeably 'mo r e
sophis ticated work has begun t o ap p ear . At ti t ude
measu r es tailored t o a spe cific behavi or are .b.e i ng
used, combi nat i o ns of att i tude are oft en employed
,:i~h s~:~~OffO:~d:~~:n~i::st~~~n~hi:;:tdem~O :;~:v~~~
fa vo u r i t es . '




The ~esearch ~e~nq: underta~en'bY. ~~~ SU~eY _ iS a ,mea:ur e I
of teacher attitudes. . towards French _ ~rSion. A
quegtio~naire 'was deVelO~ed t~ ' identify the ma j o r c'on c e rns
t eachers have a,b0u t the ·p r oqr Bm. The ~ata gathered .' f r o m the
survey W~ll be used to explain W'hy't~~chers have the at tit udes
that t.g.e y. have abou t ' the' pr~ram and ' point out areas ~here
change s c an b e made to foster understanding, of thO S7 conc e r ns .
.'
The present section describ'es instrument
Typ8 Ot' IJlltrument
~ questionnaire developed with two ~ssurnptions in I
mind, firstly , tha t · t he knOWledge t eac hers have about F rench
immersion PFogram~ ·i nfl u e nces t heir attitudes towards the
proqram ; ~ and secondly , that personal background a nd .Behopl
background may have an influence on t he knowledge teacher s
ha"ve about French i mmersion prog~ams and may e r se act as
predi~tors of attitudes towards French i~ersion programs.
Therefore , a -Oj que~tionnaire was designed consisting of f ive
sections . Section one dealt with pers~na l characterist.ics ~ f
the respon<;lents . Section two solicited information on the
school env ironment . · Sec t i on three focused o n the knowledge
of teachers about French immersion and section four measured
J 3.
teacher: js attitudes tow-ards. French itnrnersion program's.
section five was a sUbjective response •
. sections one cmd two of ' the questionnaire followed .t he
u s ual procedures for col l e ctin g personal data. Section three
cortecced .. i n f onna :t i on by mea n s of a true-false. lln"awering
technique . Such a s ca l e... was considered ' to be a reliabl e
method of ascerta.ining the in f o n at i o n an individull.,; ma y hav~
a po ut any given top1c . This true-false technique ' wa s used
b ecause of its wide" use and fa~iliar1ty to teachers. The -
items, while requiring care in formU l'll.tinq "and orqanizing,
were not difficult- t o construct or interpret . This s e ct ion
serv ed as an- index of t eacher 's knowl edge about . French
i mmers i on programs .
section fo ur of t he instrument utilized, a Likert f or mat
wh erein a numbe r o f statem en t s were given a nd respondents were
asked to circ l e the re sponse out of s l ?, which best described
the ir r eaction to each par t i cuiar , s t a t ement . The six
res ponses provided wer e : not applicable' , s t r o n gl y agre e ,
agree , n eutral, ~isagree . str o ng l y dis agree. An ar ithmetic
valqe ranging ft:0m ze r o t o five was assigned each o f t hes e






. s t r o ngl y D s Qg r e e
Su c h a s c a le wa s cons i der e d to be quite reiiable. ,when




~e9ard to a particular attitude or attitude complex (Hiller,
1 9 77 : 89 ) :
The ,Li k e r t 't echnique 'vee adopted because it ha s ' been
widely used a nd is fa~iliar to most teachers. The items again
required care in f ormulating a nd organizing bU,t ,were not
considered dif f icult to construct , administer or interpret .
D~.ar1Pt1aa of~o Ia.trumoat .
The questic}nnaire wa s set up 't o provide detailed
.,
background information from the r espondents, thus allowing f or
\ . analysis by s ~x , ag e , deg~~e ; teaching. e Xpet' ience, y:a rs i n
a particul ar 'sch oo l , admini strative position , major_field of
uni versity s t u dy, teacher of Fren ch, sec~nd language l earning,
,
mother tongue , French a cqua i ntance s , s pe aker of French,
li stener t o Fr en ch broadca sts, j uni o r sta f f member ,
will ingness t o r e t rain.
Th e que s tion na i r e was al s o s et up to p rovi de detailed
school . i nformation from . r espondents , thus al l owin9' for
analysi~ by school board ~ff11j,ation, grades taught, s t udents
in school , grad~s in s chool , t e ach ers i n school , ' ~urnber ' of
French t e,ach ers 'i n sc nc o a , French i tnIllersion i n di str i ct,
layof f s due t o i mmersion , French i mmersion inse:rvicf;d, grad e
l e v el basic French begi ns in di strict an d in schoo l , i nc reas e
in number of students t aking Fr e nch i n l ast f i ve y ears .
The number of s t ud ies av a ilabl e on teach er a t t i t u des
towards French i1llmersio4fp:ro~rams was limi t e d . Thi s stud~ :
' ..
38
being one of the first of it~ kind , used information fro,m
surveys, such as - Nagy (1986) and th~ ' P.E.I. Tea.chers' ,
Federation (1979 ) - . 'The s e studies s ugge s ted that many of t he
fa c t o r s included in background Inf?rIn ll.tion and sc hool
informati~n could impact upon teachers' attitudes towards
French immersion programs. It W'l!-s therefore considered
irnporta~t to u s e these ,factors in the questionnaire . In
. addition , items were inclu~~d which ".we r e thought ~o be of
c onsid/frable importanc e for t he Province o-r."Newf oun d l and a nd
Labrador , s uch as denom inational affiliati on and school s i ze .
This eepect encompassed sectio~s on e an d t wo, ot t h e
questionnaire "
The thi~d eectI en was made up o~ 20 state~ents. . Ea ch
s ta t e ment co nta i ned some b asic i nf orm ation abo u t , Fr ench
imme rsion pr,ogramlS. Thes e s t a t e ments were ei t he r true o r
fa lse. The statements themselve s were obtained f r om current
literat ure r e lat ed t o the topic , a nd al s o f rom conversati ons
w~th persons d irectly i nvolved wi t h French programs i n the
Province . Ttie se items were t hen tre~ted' ~ddit ively to g i ve:
ea c h xe apcmdent; a compos i te s core whic~ would in t ur n indicate
the e xte n t of kn owledge e ach re~pondent h a d ab out French
i mme rs io"Jl programs . The ' .aim , h e r e ~a~ t~ as ce r t a i n how
informed teac hers in th~ s u rvey ~ere a~~ut Frenc h immersion
pr ograms :
The fourth sectiqn ;a~ co~prtsed of 29 statements . Each,
s t a t e men t ex pressed a view concerning s ome aspect of the
Although t he
3 9
French immersi on andjor core French
fo cus of this s t u dy wa~ t he French
r esearcher incl uded as necessary cont~~t r egqrding
some aspec t of t he general Fr ench proqraJ.!" In this case, one
. would ' r el y on infe rence4 i n some' cases from ,a n ',i nd i v i dua l
r eporting of t he attit udes of ot hers and in ~ther cas e s f r om
t he individua l s sta~ed belief s (Nagy, 1986 : 7 ). These
sba t e me nts wer e drawn from cu r rent l iteratur~ r elat ed t o the
t opi c an d a~so from s Imd Laj- surve~s conduc~ed , l s e wher e i n t he
co unt r y . TtJese i tems re quired' ana~ys is ' ~eparate lY but
cornpa rbons wi t hi n the sect i o n wer e a l so made . I,
The fifth sectio~ provid ed an opportunity f~r r espondents
to o f fer comments re l evant to the t opic Which- they fe lt ..ere
, '
not c ov ered ~n the survey . An attempt was made t o s ol icit
f rom t he t e ache r s any majo r .conc e r ns they ma y have ha c1
perso n a lly ab out t he topic . Again. most of t hese c omments
were assesse d separately but -ocmpar-Laons we re made .. i t h i n the
s ecti o n .
A copy . of the questionnaire may be f o und i n Append ix B.
pre-testip9 of the Questionnaire
In pr e paring the inst~ument for t his s tudy , th;~ ava i lable
liter a ture relat~d t o a t t 'i t udes t owards F~enc~. i t ersio n ' was




The i n itial group o f 71 items
4 0
sUblllitted to t hree
u niver s ity prof essors , a gr ou p of teachers doing graduate
work, and studen t teachers at Memorial University o f
Newfo u n dland for consideration and reaction. Their 'response s
l ed t o severa l de let i o ns , a ddit ions , modifications And
organi z a t iona l c h anges t o the question~aire . FUrt he r
r e finem ent resulted i n othe r deletions a'nd a l t era tions. The
que st i o nnai re vas t hen s ubmi t t ed a second time to the group
i ndic~ted above as-wel l as to t he ethics commi t tee of t h e )
FaCUlty of Education . No further changes d eeme d \
nece.ssary. .
Population and sample
A rando m samp l e list of 25 0 names was u s ed i,n t he s urvey .
. .
T hi s list was comp u ter generated ~t the Di v is!!?" o f .Eva l u a t J8 n
and neeeercn of the Department of Ed ucation. The qua nt i t y o f.
n a mes , 2 50, was j Ud ged by the aut hor 1s adv i so ry cotnmitt~e · 8 s
"
a n accept ab le nurn.ber f or ; he study . This number wa s
consid e red t o be a n appropriate r and o m samp le o f th; teacti~rs






pr o ce dure
,-
Prior t~ the distr ibuti on o f Ufe que stionnaire. the
aut ho r wrote II l etter to all ' d istri ct 5Uperln tendents within
t he ' Prov ince in torming them ot th,. study an d requ este d
" .
ap p r oval to su rvey teachers within their r e sp ec t ive dist ricts .
Non e of t he s~perint~nd'ents r esponded neg a t i ve l y . t o t h e
reque s t.
"
In l ate Nove mbe r, 1987 . the que stiohnaires we r e :na iled
out to t eachers . I n~luded with the questionna i r e was II
coveri':Jg 'letter and a n a~dresse'd ~ostage-paid r eturn envelope .
E'ac h. ques~~onnaire was c od e d t o ~~able t he r e sea r che r t o,
id entify teach ers who had not res~onded. I n Janua~ of 198 8 ,'
teachers .who had , not r l.!s pondfld to the questionnair e ' we re
co n t ac t ed by ~elePhone .,!nd 1lemindr-d t o re~u~n· . it . Ou t of t h e
250 qu es tionna i res, mailed, 203 r e s pon ses ve r -e r eceived, a
response r ate of 81.2 percen t..
Analysis ·o f "Da t a
The c o llected da ta ....ere t horoughly analyzed using , tbre e
ty~es o~ analys e s . Firstly , a detailed .d e sc rJ..p tjve a na~ysis
was ' done . . Se condly " one - way ana lyses of varianc e






The descrip tive analys~s gave the f r equ ency _of respons es
. to a ll questions i n the- - i n s t r ume nt . This a nalysis a 1'ao
es t ablished a profile of the r espondent. an!;lwer i ng the
quest ionna i re .
One - wa y ~nalY8is of Va r i anc e ..--'" .
Sev eral one-way an~ly~es of v a r i a nce were perfO~d usWg
sc hcc I . background " and personal •ch aract eri'Btics as t he
i nd ependen t variable~ . The depe ndent vari abl e s were thj! vi ews
towards Fre nch i mn;ersio n pr ograllls f ound i n section f ou r . o f th~e
questionnaire. The SP~S :X est~mate ONEWAY was u s ed " fo r: t h is
purpcee , Ttii s .prog~am ~utPuts a "s~a~dard an alys i s · of v a ri anc e
s ummary t a b l e s howi ng ~ums .o! squares , d egr e e s of f reedom,
mean square~ b F-ratio a.nd t he significance l eve l of ' t he
"obt a i ned F . The hypothe ses f ormu lat ed i n each c ase we r e t ha t
t he r e wou ld be no s t atist ically s i gni ficant r elationship
betwe~n the se lected dependen t variables a nd t he ' zee p onderrt.s '
schoo l background, personal "chatacterist ics and Vi ews t owa r ds
French immer;sion programs .·
MUltiple Regression
. The data were a lso ene Ly zed by t he , method of mUl tiple
regression . This procedure uses the p r inc iple s o f c~rrelation
and regression t o he lp "explain" o r ac cou nt for _t he Var ianl;:e




or more indepe ndent var~ables to this vari an ce (Kerl inger and
Pedha zer, 197 3 : 4 ) . Mul tiple r eg ression analyses were used
. ..
to e stimate the r ela t i v e magn i tu'de of the e f fect pa rameters ;
t ha t is , to estimate the order of i mportance of each of the
i nd e pe nde n t va riables i n each equation. It seemed.. that t hree
a reas cou l d be i dentified a~ important in dete rmining a
measure of teach~r l s p ez-c ept. Lc na of Fren ch immer s i on programs .
These three areas were :
'r e acoe ro e ge nera l knOWledge about th~ Fre nch '
i~~ersion progr,am, ""?" KNOW~E;
The atti t udes o~teachers towards Fr~nch immersion
prpgram~ge0al , · en titled ATTI~~E (ATTl) I and
At titudes of t each ers t ow'ards' the · ~esourc.es for
! rencl! immersion , . entitled RESOUa,CES " (RESORS).
This r e s earc her . "f e l t i t · was wort hwhile t~ ex t.e nd the
s tati s tica l an alysis a "step further to a scertain i f there was
a s~gnificant , r e l a t i onSh¥ between :
/
1. r e s pon dent' s attitUdes t oward s " the allocation,pf
r'e s oucc e e fo r Fr etlch immersion and their genera l
a t titude towar ds French i lllme r s i on ; a nd
r espondent ' s elitist attitudes a nd their ~neral
a t titude t.owa ~dsrFrench immersion .
A factor analysis was perfo~ed on all 29 variables "i n
Part IV o~estio,nna ire as a p r e l J:mi na r y step ~n
con s t ructing t he 'O'a r i ab l es o'utline d abov~ .
'"
... -.....-
IdentitiClation' ,ot Latent Vadab"e.
KNOWLEDGE . An att empt was made t o et:>nst ru ct a v a riabl e
en titled KNOWLEDGE. A f~ctor ana lys is was pertotlrled on 14
variab les selected f r om Part "I II of t h e questionn~i re.
Hcweve r , no ne of the variables ha~ fac tor loadings high e nough
(> 0.5) t o j U9t~fY constructing the variab l e . The
relmility of t h e va riable ....ou l d hav e be en unac c eptably l ow.
The refore , this aspect of t he statistical measurement
dropped.
(
ATTITUDE (AT'l l ) . ""Fift ee n v ariab l e s • .which include d nine ",
. .
variables 'f r om the pr e limi n a ry an"l ys i s a,:,d · .s i x va riables
selected from" par~ III o f ~he quest~onna ire . were us ed, i n en.
.expl orator y f a ct o r a na lysis in an a ttempt t o compose t he
l ate nt va riable ATTITUDE (AT'l l ) , Fo llowi ng t wo pre liminary
and explora tory fact~r analyses, eight ,va r i a b l e s eme rged, e ac h
one hav i ng a f a c t or loading greater ' than • 0 ,5 , The~orrelation, factor l oad i ngs; e Iq en v a l ues and commUna litieY
of t h e e,wht vari~bles a re s hown i n Table 3 .1. The a i pha
coef f icient of r~liability wa s 0 ,8427 .
Thi s a na l ys is a lso g ave i ndic a t i ons of a seco nd f act .o r
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ELI'l'ISH (ELI'l'SH) • A • further factor analysis
performed ' on . t h e f our variables .th~t h ad em~rged i n t h e
AT'l'ITUDE (AT'l'I) analysis, as indicated pre v i ously , alonlif with
s ix ' v ar i ab l e s sel ected f r om Pa rt I V of t h e que s tionnaire , in
an a ttei/ipt t o compose a variable ca lled ELIT ISM (ELITSH) .
Four variabl ~s ~ith factor loadings g reater than 0 .5 were
identified . The correlation , f actor l oadings , ei,gen va lues
and co mmun a l i t i e s o f ~he f our v ar i a bl e s a re sho~ i n' Tab le '\ - .
3 ~2 . The a lpha ' coeff icient of rel iab.i lit y was 0.6406. _ The
va r iable ~06 be . l oo ked 'up on as being a fourt~ imp'o~tant ' area
i n determi~lng a measure ..of t ea ,Cher ,' perception s I
r f . Fr enc h
immer s.ion progra ms . ,Th e va riable WOUld.~ome t o ( c e r ta i n .
· ex tent a mea su re of r e sponde nt ' s e l itist views '. . '
RESOURCES (RESORS). From the in i tial f~ctor ' a na l ys is
performed on all 29 v.a r i ab l e s , eight other v a r i ables wh i ch
loaded nigh were identified ' for us e i n a f ac t o r analys is in
an attemp t t o .c Mlpos e t h e variable RES?URCES .(RE~;~ ·
The co rre lation f o r t he eight va~iables i s -'sho'''ln i n ~abl~
3 .3 , a l ong with t he f acto r loa d i ngs , e i gen ve nue s a nd
· communali t i e s . • While the va r iabl e PAAAITE (parent l ~ :, r i ght s
rega r ding t he e du ca tion of the ir child ren) had a f a ct o r
IpaCiing l e s s than 0 .5, i t sh ou ld be note d t ,hat a f actor
a na lysis was run e xclu di ng this variable . but the : alpha
coefficient wa s l ~wer . Ther~fore , t he va riable PARRITE was
· retained .
0 .8 215 .
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A formula t or r eliability , ou tlined in Nunna lly (1967 :
19 3 ) • . may be u s e d t o ch eck ~e reli~bUity o f the la tent
ve r-Leb j.es • The l)a t e nt va r i a ble ELI TISM (ELITSM) 1s u s ed a s
an e xampl e .
krij
r k k 1 + (k- l ) rij .
4 x 2951
1 + (3 ) iI . 2 9 51
1 1805




1 . 8 8 5 3
nUDber o f cas e s
ave rage correlf i on
reliab ility :... t his numbe r ..atche~ t h e a l pha






Identification of In~.p.nd.nt V.riab~••
The :=h o i c e o f a set of we,ights. ~n ' II. regre~lon analysis
i~ designed to yield th~i,ghest pOBsibl~ correlllt-ipn between
')~,~-
the . independent variables ' and the dependent . variable
,erlinge~edhaZerJ 282) . These researchers go on to say
that tbe de?~ee,Of -t he overestilllat ~on of R is affect.8d, llll'long
ot he r tqings, by -trhe ratio of the~ez::. of lode-pendent
va ri<\lble s to the size of the ·samp~~ . Some autho;~' recommend '
that the ratio of the independ'e~t :rllrillbies to .sa1l\pl ~ size be
at least 30 subjects per" indep;ndent '·v a r iab l e (BO~~ . &~, Gall "
1983: 257) . ' 'Th i s is a rule of thumb that does no~ satisfy .
certain researchers who s;ay that s 'amples sh6U~~ have at least
400 SUbject~ . Ot~er researchers , notably N!Jrina!ly (1967:
260), argue for a smaller number. Nunnally states t~at a good
rule o f thumb is that there should be at" least 10 t ,imes as
many SUb j e c t s as va r i ab l e s or items . In some cases he teels
' , " C " , . •
this rule may be impractical i f there are 'm,ore than 70 items •
. In ~ny case, five subjec~s .p e r ' item should be ' cons i d e r e d the
minimum that can be tolerated .
- • .This re~earcher has attempted to maintain a balance
betwee1\ both s ch ools of thought being s ensitive Jt o the proble:,, '
that if there are too many va r i a b.l e s given the number of
oases, an inflated estimate may : result du,~ to sampling
fluctuat ion, ' Be c aus e 'Of t his p~oblem. a.[I eff~rt was 'mad~ to
keep the number of va ri ab l es to a min imum. In the initial
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Howev e r, five v a riab l e s were found not to work ~e~l in the 7 t
dat a and were dropped from further consideration , name l y Math
Major (HATH), Ag e (AGE )" ,Admi ni s t r ativ e Pos ition ( ADMI N) .
Tea ching French n ow (TCHNOW), French A aintanc es ( FRAONC).
It is i mportant also t o point OU~ that J:) cause the equation
i nc l ude d II. nUmber of dummy variabl es , a set f dUDllllY v a r iabl es
co ul d not be dropped. This was due to the a c t t hat if o ne
of the ~ummy va\1ab l es i n a 's e r i e s ' turned ou~ to be
significant, the rema inder of the series mus t be kept . I.t
ShOUl,d be noted ; however, trat.the ~oeffiCients f or the d~lDtDy
variables in s oc ia l stud1es/history, French, scien c e and
"ot he r " were, wi th reference t o the mat hemat i cs, (Mat h) and
Engl ish , ATTITUDE (ATTI ) relationship, c on s t rai ned eec (i. e.
a 0) . The same .wa e true for t he Math and 'Engl i s h , 'RESOURCES
(RESORS) relationship . Therefore the Math and English
va r i a b l es were not i ncluded i n t he final analysiD .
To sU1llmarize , 15 Ln depe ndent; variables, hav i ng to do with
.' , '"the personal at~ributes and· school background of the
respondtmts, were t aken from Parts I Ilnd II o~ the
. I .
que stionraire . These v ar i ab les ,we r e used to determine What
e f f ect s . they had ' on the three l atent · variable.s, Attitude
(ATTI ), Resources (RESORS) and Elitism (EIllTSM) .
\- -
questionnaire given in Appendix B.
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The level of significance tor all testing was set at the
. 05 level. This alpha level was chosen because the study was
concerned with' finding differences that existed and
identif~ing Jac t { r s co'n t ribu t i ng towards teachers'. ~ttitudes
t owards French immersion .
For efficiency .in reporting resUlts, the mnemonics tor
each item of the questionnaire are used in the following
chapters . The key to , the mnemonics may .be 'f ound - in the
\
The detailed descriptive ana l y s is of the qu~8tionne.ire
the . reporting of the ' r esul t s of the one..way analysis <.
var"iance and the multiple regression may be fou~~ in Chapter
IV. A discussion of the findings, racolllmendations , and





ANALYSIS OF THE DATA
Ducriptive AIlaly81. o r ttl_ Quut10nlldre
Introduction
A ques tionnaire en titled Teocher Su rvey o n French
Immers i on Pr ogra ms wa s des i gned , f o r -distribu t ion i n November ,
19B7. T h e names of 2 50 t each ers in New~oundland an d ¥" brador
wet::e ob t ained . f r om a comp u t er generated ran dom sa~ple U~t
/ procured ! ro m t he Di vi sion of Eval uat io n and Res earch ,
Deportment of Ed ucation. Of t he 250 question naires mai led,
20 3 were r et urnCild , a respons~ ra te of 8L2 percent .
The purpose ,of t he qu~st i on~aire was to det e rmi ne how
teacher s i n Newfound land . and Labrador felt t o war d the
hnplelll~ntation o f Fre n ch Imaers I c n programs i n the Pr ovince .
'T~e questionnaire wa s des igned t o look a t the general
background i nt' o r.at i o n of the r e spond e nt s and a lso t heir
school b a c kgr ound . It 'tIa,s t'~ lt t ha t the atti t ude t e achers ~ha d
t o ward the Fr e nch 'b une r slo n progra" could "be c Ol\tingQnt u po n
this in forma t i o n . J .
The gen er al bac kground information i nclud e d data on sex,
age, years of expe rience , admi nist ra t ive agd educationa l
ba Ckground, s t u d y ot a second language and expc e ure to a
second language .
The school bac~ground i nfonatIon i ncl uded data on
den~lIIinat i ona l a ffil i a tion .. size of sch ool s , bas ic Frenc h
.-,-'...-
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instruction, a vailab i li ty of ' Fr e nch immersion instruction,
layoffs d u e to the i mplem enta t ion of French imme rsion , numbers
• t. \
of students enrolled i n Fr ench programs, numbers of teachers
o f French, and the r e spondent,s ' willingness to retrain t o
teach French or Fr en ch immersion programs .
,
A. d i s cus s i on o f the r-e s ure e of the s urv.e y follows .
The Sample
The f r equencies fo r all the sample variabl es d escribe d
i n th i s secti o n of the study are reported in Appendix E.
s."
out o f the 203 r e SPOnd en t. 47 .S percent ( 97) were ma l e,
wh i le 52 .2 p er-cent; ( 106). were fe ma le . Thes e numbers
co r respon d to the provincial figu res fo r 1987-88 sh owing 4 7 . 6
percent . o f t he t e ac he r s i n t he Prov i nce a s being eef.e and 52.4
percent a s be i ng fema le (Ed ucation Statistic~:. March, 1988 ) =
'9·
Seve nty- eight percent (16 0) o f t he ,resp ondents were below
the ag: of 44 ·y e a r s . Forty-s ix per~ent (94) w~le in t he 35 -
44 ~ge hra cket . Thes e numb e r s a:.::e con sistent with provinc i a l
fig u r es where 81. 4 percent (6 52 6 ) o f . the teach~rs i n the
Province i n 1997 -8 8 were bel<!:,:, the age o f 44 year s. Forty-
Eiig h t percent (38 53) were between t he ages of ' 35-44 yea rs




s eventy- s ix per cent ( 1 5 4) o f t he r e sp ond e nts h ad 10 or
mor e years of t eachlnq expe rience . Sixt y - tvo pe rcent (125)
6bad. b een tlBachi~g bet ween. 10 - 24 year s. These numbers match
prov i ncia l figu r es . Ne arly t hr e e - quarters of th e t e ach i n g
force in the Provinc e have more t han 10/ y e a r s teach i~9
experience , and 61 percent o f teachers have been teaching 10 -
. '\
24 years ( Department of Education, Ju ne , 1988) .
However, 5 1 e 7 per cent ( 10~) of the r e s pond e n t s i ndicated
they had n o t st~yed i n the s ame _school l o nger t han 9 yeas -s.
Thls re~ult ,aUld seem t o ind icate t hat half of the
respondehts had moved at l eas t o n ce since beginning t he i r
teac hing careers .
C
Administrative BacJtqroun4
Ei ghty-t hr e e J;lsrcent (1 6 9 ) of the r e s pondent s irtdicated
they had no admi nistra t ive position . Of t he 34 respondents
who indica ted t h e y were adlllinisttators , 12 . J percent (25) of
. ,
the t ot al state d t hey wer e eit her pri ncipals o r vi c e -
principals .
Junior statr
Sixtli'en perce nt (3 3 ) of the respond ent s indica ted that
t hey were the last memb e r on staff t o be ,h i red .
,I
" " ,,"'!, a . ,
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Educational Ba okground
Ni nety percent (18 2) of the r e sponde nta h a d obt ained a
uni ve rsity d eqr ee. while 10.3 percent ,(21 ) ot r e s pond e n ts ha~
no deg re e . Thes e numbe rs a re cl ose t o provi nc i a l figur es .
Ei ght y · t ive percen t at teac he rs in the Pr ovince have obtai ne d
a ~niversity d~9ree whUe J.5 p e r cent h ave no degree (Ed u c at.l on
. ~tllt ist1cs , Kar ch . 198 8 ).
Degree . ' : A wid e ra ng e of d egr e e backg ro unds vas ( ~
r epresented . FortYithree per c e nt (87) ot t h e respo nde nts had \
. .
obta i n e,d ill B. A. , J1 , ~ percent (7 6 ) of r e sponde nts had a
B. A. (E~, l d e gr ee , e leme n t ary. ' Thi rty· thr ee pe r c e nt ( 6 8 ) of
re~pondents h eld a , B',Ed . (hi gh SCh~Ol ) degr ee ,
xajor suJij ect . Ot t~e 20 3 respondents~ 30 . 5. p ercen t (62 )
i ndicated that Eng lish wa s their ma j o r area o f c o n cen t r a t ion .
The n '; xt l a rg es t group , 21 .2 pe r c ent ( 4 3) , gave s oc i a l
"s" 'ld~es/history as thei r maj o r area ot co ncent r a tion . Five
ercen t (1 2 ) of . r e s pondents i ndicated tha t Fre n c h vas t hei r
majo r area .o~ c oncen trat ion . This rlqure gen erally
c orre s p onds wi th t h e pr ovJnci a l ave rage wh e re ·t h r ee percent
of al l ' f ull ' t h e ~a~hers i n t he Pr o vince .h ave a lIIajor area
of co n c entr a t ion in Fre nch (Departme nt of Educa tion, Ju ne,
1 988) •
study of 8eoood LaDquaqe
Frenoh . Fift y - eigh t per c en t (UB) of the r e spo ndent s
indica.t ed tha t t hey had l e ar ned a sec on d language . Sev en ty -
o ne percent (8 4) o t · those respondents i nd i c a t ed t hat F r ench
~~. " .
was the second ' lan~uage learned,
) 5.
The l e ngth of t i me spent
s t u d yirig French 6S a second 16f19Uage ra~ged from two y ear s a t
the e le mentary or high sch o C;;1 l evels to five years at the
uni v e r sit y level. The lan guage wa s studi ed in the maj or ity
of c a ses' a t Memorial Universi t y of Newfoundland whi le Quebec
and se , Pier r e wer e ind icated as ' be in g the most f reciuently
se l e c t ed areas f or experiencing tho cu l 't ura l aspects of the
l ang uage ,
oth er . Out of the 118 r espo ndent s who s t a t ed" t hey h a'd
l ea r ned a . second l ang u age , f or t Y- f iv e p e r cent (53-) o f t~em
i nd i c at ed they had l ea rned a nother l anguage either. al ong wit h,
or other than ~ren~h ; ~' These la~gUa~es' included r.:"tin ·, G~rrnan ,
Por t u gues e , I nnu , Inuk t u k, Gaelic , Dutch , v rs aeen, Sp a nish and
English.
Val u e of 8eeond La nquaqe : OUt ot t he 118 r e s ponqe nt s wh o
had indicated that t he y h a d lea r ned a seco nd l a ngua g e ,
seve nty -n i ne percent ( 93 1 of t hem s tated t hat the learnin g of
languages othe r t han one ' s o wn was a va l ua ble e xperience .
One n otable ' ex c e p t io n was Latin, While La t i n wa s
cons i der e d wor thwhile' -I n the s ense of aiding one 's
und e r s t an d i ng of the g ra llmat i cal structure of Engl ish, the
maj ~ri ty o f respondents who had s tudied Lat in as a second'
l ang u age indicated it ....as n ot wo rthwhi le i n the l ong r un
becaus e of t heir i nabilit y to use the l angua.ge t oday.
Exposure to Second Laftq\laqe . Ni nety-ei9.ht pe rcent (198 )
c f the respondents we r e Ilct h e r - t on g ue Eng lish . Less t han t \¥'o
percent (3) ot r espon d e nt B were mother-tongue Fre nch . One




Eig hty- fou r pe rce nt (17 ,?) o f r espondents Indlca~ed · they
seld om or never s poke Fr:ench . Sixteen p e r cent (32) indi cated
that they spoke French regula rly. Seventy-aeve n pe r c e nt (156)
stated they did not a t tend French en t ertainment or 1 bten t o
French broadcasts . However, 504 .7 p e r cent · (lll) of r espondents
indicated t !ley h a d friends -o r acquainta~ces who we r e French • .
Sch o o l In:fonat.loll
DeDominati~Da1 Repr~8.nttiOD
The three major . school boards 's er e r epre sented in t h e
. samp l e . Fi t't y- r i ve pe rcent (3.12) o t. the r e spondent s ' we re trom
'Int e g ra t e d Schoo l Boards ; 40 perce n t (82) of t h e r e s ponde n ts '
vere from Roman Catholic School Board. , and four pe rcent (8)
rep resented the Pentecostal Assemblies. The random samp le
list did n ot include teach e r's names troll the .s ev e ntn Da y
Adventist deno.ination . One r~spondent i n d i cat e d no r e liqious
affi liation.
Thi s sallple is r e p r e sen t a t ive of the provincial tiqures .
. .
Fifty-seven per c e nt (4575) of t h e Pr ov i nce s ' teachers a re
employed with I n tegrated school bo arda: thirty-ei<)ht percent
of the prov i nc!.a l teach,er work f o r ce a re employed with the
Roman catho lic s c hoo l b dar ds an d .f i v e pe rcent of teache rs a re
. empl o y ed - '~i th ,t h e Pentecostal As s emblie s . Less th8n o ne
per c e nt of t eeen ers in the ~rOYinC8 are 8mp~_oyed with the
Seve n th Day Ad\ventist School Board ' ( Department~ o f Educatl~n.
J une , 1988 ) . l~._ \..
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Bcbool s l • •
~ \fide vllrhty of school sizes was r e p r es ent ed in t he
s u rve y . Schools ranged in s tudent popUlation trom 17 st~den~~.
t o 1100&t:.ud8nt~ . The nulllber of grades within a scho~l ranged '
from ~o grades t o 13 grades • • The number o t t eachers ....ithi n
"' \ ' -
a school ~anged f r om one teacher to 65 teachers. .
Beca use of t he crossover of primary t eachers into t he
ele~entary grades , e l ement a ry teachers into the j u nior high
school gra d es , and j unior high teachers in to t he hi g h ~chool /l
grades, i t was not po ss i ble t o classify all teachers as be ing
Howe ver , 63 re spondents in d i cate d t hey ,t a ugh t int ea c h e r s .
spe.cifically p rimary, el eme n t a ry, junior high or high sch o ol )
the p r imary grades , 74 respondents in the e lementary gra des ,
14 respondents in junior high and 66 r e spondents i n t he h i g h
school gr~des. While the t otal of t hese numbe r s i s gre a t er
than 203, the numbers themselves in d i ca te a ,f a i r l Y e v e n
di s tribut_ion of respondents from each catego ry of teacher .
Tea c h ers at Fr e nc b ,--
Fifty-tvo p erc en t (1 &0 ) of r espondents i ndicated ""that
they t aught i n schoo ls where there was no teacher who taught
mai n ly French . In other sc bccrs , regU l ar c lassroom t e ache r s
taug h t , French . Thi s nu1l\ber r anged from o ne to ten teachers.




School . Forty- s ix ~rcent ( 94 ) ot t h e re spondents
i nd i c a t ed t h at ba s i c Fr e nch began 1n their s c hools at . t he
grade 4 level. Eleve n percent (2J) of t he respo ndent s stated
i ns t ruc tion ~n Fr ench beg an in ki nd e rqart en.
While the aa jor!t y 'o f r e s po ndents ., 58 percent, t aught 1n
s choo l s Where basic' French ,.,egan 1n either gr ade 4 o r
kinde r g arten, 13 per ce nt (2 7 ) of t h e respondent s t a ught i n
S~h001 S where Fr e nc h i ns t ru c t i o n did ",ot sta r t un til-grade 7 .
, It i s i nteresti ng t o note that a ll Dt ,he r g~lI.de Le ve Le . ,
were i ndicat e d· as s t a r t i n g points for bas i c Fr e nch" from grad e
1 up t o and inCIUdin~~el I.
Distriot . Fift y- f ou r pe .rc ent (11 0) o f t he re s pondent s
i nd i c a t ed tha t basi c French b e gan i~ th e ir 'd i s t rict at the
g rade 4 level. Ei g hte en pe r cent (3 6) stat e d that i t b e g an in
kinder garte n . Fou r pe rcent ( 7) s t a ted i t b egan in grade 7 .
While d i s t r ict s have a more h omog e ne ous policy ....i th
r ega rd t o b e g i nn i ng F'r~nch i n s truction , i t would ap pea r . that
conside rable va ria t i on exist s i n schools with i n a d i s tr i c t .
Fort y-n i ne pe r ce nt ( 10 0) o f the resp ond ents s t ated that
Ft ench llnmer sion WIlS of f e r ed in t heir. s cho o l d i s tri cts . Thi s ·-
figu re co rres ponds t o the provincial fig.ure ~r 1 98 6-8 7 where
55 percent ( 44 31 ) of t eachers i n t he Prov i nce are empl oye d
with s c hoo l boards whi ch hav e i mpl e me nt ed a Fr~nch i mme r s i o n .
c
p r ogram (Ne t tan , Ha y , "" 1. Thra~ perrnt 0 ' t ha re epondents
1' . . : .
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~dicated t he y d id no, know if French illlJle rsion was ofte r~d
in t hei r scho~l distr ict .
Of t~e 100 re spo ndents who stated lh7 French bDe~sion
wa s of f e r ed ~ th eir di s t rict, 28 Percen~ stated tha t t h e r e
had bee n l ayotts dur i n<j t h e imp lem en t ation of t h e prog r a m.
When asked it t h e Frencl.' immersion proqra~ ha d been inse~iced' .
a nd expla~ned to al l teachers i n d istricts wh er e the prog r am
had been implemen~ed . 80...4 percent i nd i c ated that ~t had ,r ot . ·
stuc1ent!l " Ta Unq Fre nch
. .
Forty~three pe rcent 0 :1:' the respond en t s stated t hat t h ere
had not been an inc r ea se in the number of s t ude n t s t ak i ng
ba sic French in t he i r sc ho o l s w-ith i n t h e l ast five
~owever. 55 pe r c ent sa i d they di d not know if
be e n an increase in the numb er of s t udents t a ki ng'
their d i s t ricts .
Te a chera o f Fr ench
ye ar s .
t here ha d
French in
'. .,
Eiq h t y- f i v e pe r cent (~f respondents i nd i c a t ed the y
were not teachers of Fr ench . Of that nUmber . , mor e than ha l f ,
53 pe rc e n t (l OS ) said t hey ....oul d not c o n s i der teach i n g Fr e n c h
it a sxed ,
Sixty-six pe rcent (133) of teachers surveyed h a d neye r
b e en asked to t e ach French .
i
• . ·.i ;~
'Ii • .. .e-
t ea c h ers , t e aching 'tr e nch.
OJ
WUllll.qnell8 to Retraib
Whe n que s tioned on th~i~ will i ngness to ' re tra i n t o te'llch '
basic French or French illUlersio n. ne ar i y one:half of t he
responde~ts . 49 percent (99) stated they would be willing t o
r etr a i n . Forty - tive 'percen t (91 ) ind i c at ed t hey wou l d n o t .
SWlI.aary
ReSUl ts i ndi c a t ed that . the sampl e of teacher s is
rep resent ativ e ot ~th~ t ea cher POPUI \ tion i n the Pr ovlnce . The
r e sponses shoUl d , theref~re . be -indicative o f "t h e ..v t ev e of
t ea c hers 'L n New found land and"U br a d or towards FrencH l ll1lllersl orl '
. \
programs in the Province . The '6nl~ op inions not repres ene ee
\
"'ou l d be t he opin ions of teachers f rom t he Seven t h_ Oll~
Adve ntist S'ih ool Board, if ind eed the i r op i nlbns would be
dif f e rent from ~e o p i ni ons of tho se tellch~r~ repr esented in
the survey.
The findings fro. Parts I a nd II of the que s tionnaire
, .
s e emed to suggest that :
1. Ther e is a w~de variety of grade levels at ,.Wh i ch
• ~ instruct ion i n Fren ch b e gi ns in the sc ho o ls "of t he
"Prov i nce . There is a lso cons i der ab l e va r i ation i n ~





2 . Many t each ers"have studied -French a t some tre, a nd
most appel;lr t o be lieve that the l earn i ng S?!....!\ secc:nd




M~:t teachers (9~are anglophones' and seldom , or
. never, speak Frenc~ About hal.r of the respondents; _




acqu8intanC'88 who were Fre.nch .
4. ' Teachers do not appear to be overly concer-ned about
the Ilitatus 'of French ' immersion and basi= French
instruction in the ' schools . Over one-hal f of the
~esp( ' 'Jen~s didn~t' ~ow whether Frenc'henroliment
in the dIstrict had Inc~ellsed or ~.?t in the past
five ·y~a rs . Thr~e per.cent did not know if French
lllUllersiol) was .offered in their district.
'Ma ny teachers. do' not feel ~hey are 'w~ll-infonned
. abo~t tho F:cench . immersion program in th~ir
district"'! This ,l ack o~ understanding, may be
shrouding teacher I s apparent ' l a c k ' of -concern
outlined in mimber four'. -,1
6. About fifty pe.rcent of the respondents ind~cated •
that ,t h ey would consider retraining . However , about
fifty percent of respndents said they would not
teach French if asked .
Itnovledqe ~t the Progru
. Part .III of \:he quest"lohnaire contained 20 statements
• . J .
concerning key aspects of the French immersion progrhs i n the
province. stateme~ts 2, 4 ~ 6, 8, 9, 10 and 16 were true, .
while statements 1, 3, 5, " 11, i2, ' 13, ~4 , 15 , 1' , ' 18 , 19
and '20 .ve r e not true . Respondents ",e~e tlsked to indicate
/
.I . ~ . ,
, ,\ . , ~ ..,..,,'....'... .. ," {''. . ~ ., .' . ',.: .• ...." . .;..: .
whether they thought .the's t a t eme n t s were true or fals. based
upon the i r knowledfJe of the p..r oqral. Ali' overview of
respo ndents' ans wera i a found i n Ta ble 4. 1 . '
" -. OUt of the 20 i t elU , 3~ p~r.cent .Of the respondent . gave
appropr~te answe~. to 10 itellla or: l e 8 a . The JDa jority of
respondents , 65 pe r ce nt, gave appropriat e r e .ponse. to bet~een
io an d 15 o f the i tem s . However, le•• than three percent o f
the r~8pondent;' anewere d 16 o~ mor e item. appropriately . :the
find i ngs ~eemed t~ s ugge s t that blos t t eachers . have some
knowl...edge ab out t he F~ench 111lmersion program.
Re,sponfients s eemed to be relatively well -inform:ed_on
seven items , numbe rs 3, 5, 6 , 7, 8 , 15 and 19 , to ,!,h i !=h three-
quart;er s or more o f the re spo ndents qave appropriate
respon ses , These i tellls cou ld be ' r egarde d ~as gene r al
infonation items . such ' i t ems i nc lU ded , f or e xampl e, whethe r
or no t French hUlleraio n c an be l ocated i n larger c entres and
whethe r o r not on ly native f ra ncophon es ca n t ea c h French
immer sion proqrallls. . ' .
There . we re 8ix~ite.s ~o' which from ~n.-half to three-
. qua rters o f the teachers ha d ':co r rect re8~n8es. The s e items
wer e numbers 4, .10 , I I, 14, ,17 .and 20, ar;'d had t o do with the
pedagogica l . as pects ot the progralft. Suc h items in c l Ude d, fO~
examp le , whethe'r or not French 1Mle~sion is only fo r the high
achiever emd it' stu~ents in French itllJllersiol have acee
problems. in reading Engl1~h than do EngliSh stream stUdents . '
The items on whi ch t eache rs were least weU -informed wer.
nUrnbe'r s I , 2 , 9 , 12 , 13 , 16 and'18 . Le~S thanf'n~ah,lt of ~he
, .
. . f ~.
••
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teachers surveyed gave correct responses to these items,
These\ statelDents had , to . do with the p~oqram. ~s .i t exiata in
the , Proyince today, with particular reference to its groWth
and the need f;r qua;i~1e~aCher,. '.~tems such as whether
or not , Fre~ch i:mm~ered only in urbani regions ~f
the Pr0:-rince and if ', by the :vear 1992, ' approxilDately' "~ QQ
teachers will be employed ' in teaching the prOqram, were
examples of the types of statements lIlade,
. '
These ' fin'dings would seem t 'o aug-geat that there ,i a a
considerable lack of information ' surrounding the French .
iuersion programs in the PrC!vince: 'Near l .y one-third o~ the
teachers surveyed have lit tle knO~ledge about some of the
basic facts conc;rJft.ng French i1llll\ersion, ';bu t many more, ~o~~r
, .
half the : t::acners surveyed, are not aware·o:( ·the.ex·tEl~t ·~f ~~s ,
9!Ow:.t~.~foUndland and Labrador .
In some cases the -high positiyo/negat'ive : fesponse .r at e .
': :ma y indicate that ·s ome teachers ar e - not re'al;'y aware -of 'the':
'f,roblems or difficulties associated with the · a i:::tua~· ' '' ·
, - . -
i mplementation of French i mmersion .
A detailed anc~:lYS{~ . o f the respO~dents' answers ,i~ to 'be
found in Append~ x C.
vi..·s Toward tb. ProqrUl.
Obj eotiv.,' R.-'pon••
Part IV of the s urvey was entltlQd "v i e ws " . It consi.ted
of 29 statements regardin1 y.lI.rious aspects o f F~en~ programs




use of a live point Likert scale, respondents .wer e asked to
r;;et to each statement • . The scale ranged from strongly agree
to strongly ·disagree .
An ;q,na l ys i s ~f the ' f r.! gu encie s of the r~sponses for each
statsment is given in Table 4 .2. A d~tl!l.iled discussion of the
results is found in Appendix c.
Th~ v;'ewB of tpa tea,ehers' !!Ippe~red to give general
I support to French programs ~nd their - . exp~nsion in the
Province . Their views Dlay be . summarized as follows :'
1 ; All students should ' have ~xpo~u:e lo_-FrenCh and a lL
opportunity to become bilingual;
·2 . French is an important part of the curriculum. Basic
Fren'7h instruction should begin~ in the primary grades and
. ' be given more emphasis in the elementary grades . French
immersion proqrams should be expanded to .t h e rural areas
and sUbjec_~s taught 1.9 rr~nch should " be made a vailable
to high school students :
J . The major agencies should "be come
• French planning:
involved with
"a) Department of Education :
L .
the Government" should
provide funding for trainihg " and retraining
oppoitunities tor unllingual English , teachers . 1!-
.Bho\i~ci o·ffe~ more a"dvice in the areas of curriculum
' p l ann i ng for .' French immersion pro9ra~s. units
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(b) · Memorial .yn i ve r s i t y : . a s part of teacher-traininq
proqrams, more emphasis should be placed on the
pr~vision of opportu'pities ~or stu~ents to ..become
fluent in Fr.ench, reqardless of sUbject are a major.
New p,roqrams shoqld be developed at the t e a che r -
\ ~.;? ~aining level ·wi t h this idea in mind.. f . "-
(c ) . School boards : ~chool boards shou'ld devise a hee ds
a s e os s me nt format t o i dentify teachers interested
in~etraiPing. t~ teach Fren.ch a nq,..p:-ov i de financial ·
incentives for them to do so.
J .
Cd) Newfoundland Teachers' Association: the N.T .A .
t should pr ov i de infonnation on French imme r s ion
through contact wi th tea~hers a nd ,p r o f e s s i ona l
development a c tivi tie s .
• 4 . French i lllJller sion is not a threat t o a n anglophone child I s
. .-
i de n t i ty. The French immersion program-provides s t udents
f
with blltter job opportunities , and i s a go od way of
f:terinq understandi~q between t he French a nq. Enqlish
cultures.
It wou l d a ppea r that tea ch ers express a deg ree of
~ncertainty regarding issues having to do
i mplementation· of- lt~ Fre'tlch immersion program
, \ .
s c hool. Tea ch e r s ex pr e s s ed co ncerns a bou t :
1. t he s ocial interactic!n ot stude nts enrolled
with the
W;l t h in a
J •
i n French
i 1lUllersion and · those s tudents enrolled in basic French




2. the morale of teachers within a school where French .
3 .
....
. immersion has been illlplemented; and
the .e f f e c t s ~tie tPlPle~~~tation' of French immersion within
l ' . .
t a school may ha ve on the , overall school program.
T";:achers w'ere undecid~d as to Whether basic F~ench should
be considered ' "more imp~rtant" than Fren~hilDJll-:er8ion, - whether
~e~e is too ~uch pre~Bure being Pla~~d 'on un~l!nCJUal Engl!,Bh
teachers to bedome fluent and whether,' ove.~all, there is 't oo
muc'h ' concer-n ' wi t h French at this time .
Teachers~ did agre~ that:
1. Too much money is being spent on French immersion; ",
2. Th e ad mittance poli.cy for French i!llJllersion is not a
s u i t able one .
In general , teachers s e em to be supportiv~ crf improving
and expanding French programs f r om the point of v i ew of the '
student . They also seem to feel that young candidates
( - · 0preparing to become eeecnere should be enf'bur~ge~ .t o d'e.velop
. fluency in French. "xcveve e , wh'en they expressed their views
on the actual implemen'tat~on of French pr~grall!s within \




V' of the .ques~~,~nnaire , r?spondents ....ere asked
' t.o ~tfer.l.any comments they felt were.'relevant to the topic .
Sixty-eight r spondent s offered t he i r views. The rQBpOnSes
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condemnation. The majority of reepcneee (4'6) were negative
In tone . A summary of the responses tollows.
Those respc.mdents expressIng positive views suggested
that :
1 . a (p r og r am such as French -i1lllllsrsion • would
ben"efit young adults entering. the work rcece r .
2. teadhers should be willing to change to meet
the needs of society, . in this case, the need
being Frenc~ immersi~n programs .
__ I. ThOS~ respondents expressing negativQ views made the
following types of comments.
1. French immersion programs may cause job
·displacement for the unilinqual Enqli!3h
teacher:
2 . too much f~deral money is beIng used to fund
the French IJllJ1lerslon program while other
prO;~lllS aref;ercBivsd as being neglected 1
J. French immersion is a fad which is seI":'ing only
to add to the workload of teachers .
4 . . discrepancy in class ~ize exists between Frenc:h
l1\U1lersion cfeeexccae and regUlar English stream
classrooms; .
5. the present political clim~te in Canada does
.~ not treat both languag.es equally , French is
- ,
being given preference.
' -" ~'~' ,." ~":~,. ~' \, ~ -"~ '. ".
."
While re~pondents appear t o be gener ally supportive of
the s tudy o f Fre~ch tii~ou9h French im7it rsio:, the actual
, ' ......... .' ,i~ple l:llentation of the program see1l1S t o cause eeee disruption
, w~.fc~ ap p"a rs to be - r e sponsible f or _ a n u':'d~rcurrent of
d i s sat i sfaction. Man y i s s u es S U ch . a s 'c l a s 8 s ize, ,.the
poli~ical c limate of the country and the appar.~t d b p l ae • • ent
of teaclieJ;'~ c ltu s e responde~ts to perceive the program ·
ne gatively ~
o ne- W. y Analysis of VadaDe.
Introcluct.ioD
All v a r i ab l e s in Pa r t I of t h e questionn aire e ntitled
" ba c kg r ound infoZ'1llation" and Part II o f the questionnaire
entitled " s ch oo l InfoZ'1llat ion" wer e cros.tabulated~again8~ a;l
v.ariables i n Part IV o f the ques tionn aire entitled · views" .
This c rosstabulat ion vas carried out because i t wa c: f e l t , tha t ' ,.
. d i fference s i n opin~on about or ' at~itud.es t owards French
i_era ion might be , 'r e l a ted to schoo l experience or personal
baCkgr~und. ~ o.n~-waY ana. lysis ."Of va rianf e vas perfo rmed
trf!l.a t i ng ' - e a ch~f t h e v ariable s in Par~ I and II as
i nde pe ndent . The dependent vari~bles, were all those variables '
in Par't I V o f the questi0!1na~re. Th e SP SS I X sUbprogram 'ONEWAY
w~s used ~r t his purp~se . The level of aignlfi~ance for a l ~
t e sting was Be t at : 05. As was indicated in 'Chap~er J o~ t h is '
(
, • ' l ' . -,_. , :... • . ' ~-. ·~ .~, ~ .
,.1:,,':'. ····..·:r.'·,
74\
thes i s , the items In Part I II o"f the questionnaIre e nt I t l ed ·
" knOWl edg e " were t r eated addit ively and each r -eapo nd ent;
received a c ompos i t e score. The " knOWl e dge" composite could
be t 7"eated. as a dependent 'v a r i ab l e ; however, its l ow
!="oliabiUty could no t justity its use . I .
A s UlIllIa"ry ~! the m~jor points Identified wil'l. be outli~~d .
..'- . b.ola...: A. lIora detailGd · present~tior ot. the si9~.ifictant
c"rosstabulations ma y be found in Appendix C.
















Various aspects of school information with r e gard t o
items such a~ 8 h e of schooi and the t e a ch i ng of French within
the school 'we r e crosstab~lated Wi1h views in this ~ortion- of
the analysis . . Th~re were 14 indep endent variable s .
Specitically t h ey wei :
;: ~~~:~ ,~~a~g l~~f~~~:~~~:nt t~ught
3 . Number of stUdents in the school
: : " :~::~ ~~ ~~:~~:~~ni~h~h:c:~~~l
--I 6. Number of teache~s teaching only French
7 . Number of teachers t e ac h i ng at leas t o ne
class o t French I ' .
8. French immersion i n \respondent 's district
9 . Layoffs due to tJ)e bplementation o f
French immersion I "' .
10. It t he French irnlllersion program "was
ins e rv i c ed t o a1~ t ea ch ers i n district
11 . Grade l evel a t ,Wi t Ch bas i c ""ch began
i n respo~den't I schoo l " "
12.- Grade l evel at w Lch ba sic French began
i n resl?ondent' s i s t rict "
13 . If there was an ~ncrease " i n t he l a s t
t ive ye ar s in th~ nUmber ot students .
"14~ i~k~~~~:r:~~ha~ntfn~~~~~:ei~ 1~h:C~~~~
t ive y ears, i n the number ot students
, . L :~: ..~.'J--"=:::<~~ , '.,.,,="'";" '.., . ~ ,j . ~ "
" . ~
Tables 4:3 to 4 .8 report the results of the one-way
analyses of variance. Some ,~ifferences of opini~n ~:ere
',: 4 identified.
(
Th~re were no "signi fic a nt differences ;n t!acliers I views
to~ards Frenc::h J)~ograms, and Fre,nch imm~t:~lon- based onthe!r
school experience as defined by the..... fourteen variables.
, In 'g ene r a l , the;e '~p'~eaied .·'to..... be a ·c: ns.i de r abl e , measuf~
of agreementi:unongst teaclertlwith respect to their views, o~
French ~1'lI~ersi~n when c~ositab~at~ ~ith school informa~on.
Factors such as the size of ~hool and whether Frenchi .
illlll\ersion had ' been implelll,ented in theiT districts did not
I
cause any major ditferenc~s of opinion. The perception of
whether layoffs had occurred in the district because of French
immersion programs and whether (French immersion had been
appropriately inserviced did not seem to have an 'ap p r e c i a b l e
effect on the views of eeeenere ,
There were a fe~ areas where dif~erences ~n opinions dld
appear . Teachers from larger schools tended to fee.l that too
muc~ .concern was being expressed about French, while -those
f rom smaller schools did ' not . Teacher~\ from areas where
v,
,f r e nch ' immersion was oftered in thAir district generally
agreed ~hat the introducti~~~ of French immersion had had
adverse effects on staff 'morale. Teachers at the junior hi.g~.
and high school levels fei{·t~e introduction of, ,French
imme~sion would have adverse effects on the social development
of the stUdent, and teachers at the p~,imary levels felt . the
introducti~n of French immersion 'WOUl d have adverse effects
-:
, ,~ ~ ,
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" . YRPRSCH '
" ADMI N
, ,. -· MAJOR
TCHNOW
. • •' FRAQNC
. SPRf R
.-' .( '.,r .L, Sex
2 .< :Age
~ ':, ..~ , ~~;~~r~~~~x~:~i:~~e Ii ' " '. '
5 . . Re~po,nde~t I S , years~r'esent s c hoo l ·
·6. If respondent was ~mlnistrator ' '
· 7. Maj or: area ofl con~ntration at university
• :: ~~ ;::~~~~:~~. ::~ . ~~;;e~=;~.=::~~i~~ . i;:b~h
10 . : ~~e~~=ponden; waUld~ t:aCll iF~~nch ' i~" ~ ~kecC '
t o ~a' s o • . ' . . .' "
11 • . If respo nde nt h.ad l ea rned a second lanquag~
i2 . ' Mother t ongue ot· responden t . ,
13 . I~ - r espon dent. had. Frenc h ,fr1enC1s~_or
14 , . ' ~~:~~~~~~~~-spoice:: Fr~-nen . . _ -r-_-=--";;;;;;;;-~.cC...~.
15 . "If res pon den t 'latte nd s Fr e nch , e ntertainment .
or.li:steps to !8:e ndl br oadcasts . :
16. I f r espondent is the junior member on " s ta f f
" 17• . ~::~n~t~~~~ ~il~i~9~~.ss: ~to re~rain t~ ;
Jlackqround InformatioD
· -,-;:.,.Ba~k9~ound ·ir\tormiJ.ti~m~f' responde~;~ was cro~s~abula~~a: .:
.• ~::.::Zl :.i;~:u:;~::n.:..:r::::·:Y:1~~;d~:f;.::~:.:: ·
US~d.__. _~~". ~~mes at ·th~ ' -17. indep_ende~t. vari~bies~ _~ere:
; ;~
I ;, . abj.ee ' 4', 9 to 4' .14 . ~~~l ~n( ~e : ·~in~.ili~s, ol,.~e one:~a.;· " . -:::..,':.'.,••;".'
, . ' . a,~a lree, f _,~a~ia~ce.. , -.D1f~e:reric~s oc~ur,:ed o~. fo.,:,-r......:JI~ . the , . , : ,;
~8ri~~l e~ • . . . Th e , baCk~ro~nd tacto.rs ' w~ ' appe~red ' to ·,a t f ec t ., -r.,.Y':;'
teachers~ / attitu'de s t'o~ards F~ench i~a~sion -~e~e : -,( i ) ' · tilaj <?~ .'. -r ' ':r'
··1 ,. . .:. I . : '. . . • . '!.
a rea ; of, ' c,onc.entrat ion at un i ve r s i t y ; ,.F): whet~e.r : " th~ . : ) ( ::<""
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.. . , ..
. · 'y~tir .'~'~j or ' .ar ea , ~; " co~cent~ation
unl.ve,,,lty""/ Diff'~'~ences , 0: ?p inion
The ,first 'one was "overall there . is '
. . . ' .'. .. ' . ' ,
. ' tOO~: ~UCh '. .c~:mc~rn- ·.with· French , i n our school ' sys t em at the
p~es~j{t : ~'ime!'_ (cO~.cFln . " d~ t~is variable i'" res·ponaen~~· Wi~h '
; ~ ' · ~aj'~r. , l~' ,F;~~~' '' 'did . ~,~t ' . agr~e ;, tha~i,..' ~~~·r'· ' ~as t~o ·. much
co~C:e'rn .' \fith 4'ienCh ~: at .~e- ~prese~t(:time' whi~'; tie remaini~~
.' ·, ·J::~~til:::t:,~;Ch::h~:::t:::~a~:~:::::::: ::5:::~ ·
.'~~~~r'~~·~" o~' ; :II,~her~ 'i~ o , :~'o~ :m~ch' , pr'~s~'~~~"on urii iinqual>~giish
teach:e~s:'to"Ch'~ge 'b~~a~~~ of the' etir~~n't co~ceri-l ·wi'th F~epch ll .
. ..'- , ..' .., ... ",.. :.:. ' ' . ... , . ; , '. ' ~ :- " .
(PRESSR) . On this variable, res~o~dents , w~o . indicated a major
- . in 's'ce l a l studies ,or Eil/i~iSh fel~ · that I 'ther e ~as too much
. p~ess';ire bei~CJ .Rrace~ , o~ them ' at' ,~is t!~e •
...", . ' . " ., ' . " . , . .
_Tabl e .4 . 12 out-line~ . the ' re8~its of 'the croflstabulations
. " " , .' , " . . ' , ~ ~ , ,
' be~ween 0110 0 , ~ou ' ho~d: en ad!llinistr~tivepo'sition,? " JAD~iN) . and
' Part IV"of the 'questIonnaire,. Resp ondents ' who i ndi cat 'ed they'.
<.:<',.' ,:' , .. ': ,, " ~ . ' . 0 • • ." . '" ,.
' . were .~e~~~~meqt ~ellds .:~ad a ..Aliffere.n.ce -.of opiniol? 9n ~ll .
var h ,bles ,except eee eee , . Department heads seemed to "have a
' 0, , ~'6re,~e~~ti~~ ~~!1~~n' to~ ar~~ ~he ,maj or aspect~. of Fre~·ch, ."
~lmme~sio~ tha~ .d;; other ' ~dmln istrat~~~, such , is.~·;'rincipa ls .
T~~le ~ '.13 o~tlines : W. ' resu)t~ ,of tb~ . · crosstabUlatiort
..'
,IDo you'-pave or ac quaint a nces who .ar 'e..




Tab i e 4 .U
3 . 5 0....
'-'"5 . 0 3
.•
5 1. 78 ' 3 .39
191 ,. 52 , l ~
,






, 5 . 12
192 , 1. 4 6
2 3 ~ 18
179 . 8 3
25 .60
':'/ 8 1. 2 1 .
. 19. J 6
' , 2 53 . 2 3
. I
.< .~.~, ,~ , 'I ., ~, ·.i~ ~,~} .- ".i ~ i ;"'.... .>:.,~,;.:, ,,:,; ".,1;.,'.' • • .' :~" ~" ' :"
5 .' 3. 87 :t.; ...
19 2 1 .3 2
Between .. , 18 :;~ , ~ ':-'3 :13"--- -- 2 . 54 ,,-030 '. ·,r i';,;:·'.
Wit hin 284.73 -19" 1 .4 7 " ,~
Bet wee n 8 .89
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Re su lts o f Bieak~ovn Ana~y~i" o f . Deptlnd.nt vad~bl•• by ACHI N 1 \ '
" .
8etw~e'" - betwee n t he group• • W i~hin ,;, w'ith in t he gr oup . , 5 ;5 . _ lIull ot lI~a reB .
D.l'. - deq r ee s ot r r ee-do. ' . • _
French .I_~nion
~ Tak ing ~oney
Retlled i a l for ,
French I_ers i on
TOO Mue'h Concer n
French ,
' _ Dept . Edu:'ition
! Advi ce Fr e nch
~. . I.~er.sfbn
r~~~~~lillllD.'r!Jion , . :i~~~:n '
: • E:ri~Uah Progrn " ' Betw~.~ .
I ' Not 'S utter Due Wi t h in









· ri~nch?;" :'.(~QNC) . ~ and " part : IV 9f '>the-,~~~tion~aire : Some " .~~~'
. : .j .' r: ~~ " "..J . ".-:" '- .; . .. • l . " . . . . - ':,: . _di._~_f.renc::e·B .of ", op i nion ' ....ere . evident .? _R.e::opondents who_ ' : ",J.
~ indiC:~t.ed they"had - frie nds' ~r_ aeq\.la:.i~t~n~.~ who we~ . French
appeared to be po ...~t:ive tow~~s ' the' ' progr a ll ' wh ile . those
re8pond~t~ -wh o had no ' French a c qu a i nt a n ce s, a ppeared to be
l!!l88 -toler'!!lt to",ard~ it . .
". I .
_ .' Th e .cro.a8ta~U .l illti~: res~lts ~i. "00 you atte nd Frenc h
· e ntertainm e nt or l isten to French broadc illsts ? " (ATNFRE) were
" outli~ed ' in ,'~~le ~· .li . Ditferences ot' "opinion. o~curred
·~t~~en -respond~nts who j'tend~ ' ~renC;h' e~tertai~ment a~d
, " . . " , )
, ',~~os.~: ~,~~~;nd~,~t8, ' ~hO .d~d ,~ot. }:ain, A!~ was in::;ate~ ~n
· the results of ,Tab l e '"4 .13 ' respondents who ,di d n,ot a t tend
, " , , " , ' , . ,/,/ ' . , ' , ' , , "
Fr,e,nCh: en~~'~,a.~nmen.~ ~~~e . "" t~rant)t~wardS ' the Fr ench ·
imme r sion proqra . ~.an those ~ho did at(end such f un c t ions •
•.1__ \ .
~fferen~es i n attitud e t oward French i ...ersion a ppe a r e d
to . b~ ;l f~ected\';Y ' ....c h er· s · .ajor ~rea O·f concentration, .
. . ' \ .
" co~tact with French · and whether or. no t t he r e s ponp:ents ~ere
· ~epa~ent heads.\ . ,/ ' . . '.
. M.!J.ltip~e Regre.sion Ana].yde


















th;e paths ; .... ~ .
" • ' / ' . I
b . :Irythe interest of clarity, only the significant
~ths were depicted in tq~ path diagram , . "
ATTI
." .,>,':~';".:
·Pe r s ona l Attributes and School Characteristics
Mod'el ' o f Attitudes ', Towards French Immersion
Pr~grams \. ' .
Fiqure -4.1
si9niti~ant, . ·
" . . , ": .: ' . , . " , : '.', .
vari'ables - Fa (those respondel:''t:-s .w~o i ndicated .a major
Fren~I. ' A'I'~FRE (those respon~~n:s WhO, attended,:. , Fr-:n~.
fu nctions) and ~. (reSpond~nts who h ad a ' maj o r ar ea. .c: ~
con c entra tion outside the m'ainst-ream sUbjects) ', eorre1at~d
posit i ve l y with ATTI ,(attitud~ t owa r ds 'F r ench im:lller s i on) . Th e'
r~~~"1riing thr ee variable~ ~I '. (reS~Ondt!nt~ ~r~m schoolA Wh~:~~
French i nstruc t ion'. beqan at ~he high sch ool level) , ' - ', ~R..:' , ,) _
(r espond e n ts' from .~Ch~OlS Wh~re'French ins:~ctionrbeqinS ; at .
t he junior hig h level , . an~ TCH,SC,H (the n wDber.. o f ' t e a che.r:s... in
· a school ) ' cor r e l at e d. neg atively . The ,a-square '- of '. 1S7
• . ' ., ' ". , ', ' , , fl' ,
• i ndicates ' ,t hjlt thes~ ,?,ar.iabl~s, accounted 'fo~ .ne a r l y 2 0 percQn~
~ va~illnce ; h~nce :. ~~e ni~e~ ' h a d' ar '~~c~Pta.bl e" fit"t~ ·'·t~e .
data .
This ."information would s eem 't o s~ggest that respondents
. . , . "who have a ~ack~round in F~enchl' ' enj ~~ s ome c~lturaf :~P&cts
. '':" , . . .. ...
of t he French lanquag~ or h ave a maj o r con?ent rat ion 1n a
sUbj'ec~ outs ide of , the mai nst ream ,sub jects ' a p P,ea r e d . t o hav e
II P~Sitiv~/ . ,att~tude: t owards F~nc~ i~~rsi?~ . o.n .-t}l e.:o t her
hand , respondents who .teac;,h in schools whe r e .t h e r e ~s .a sma ll
numbe r o f .teac'h et: s or \lh~ come . ~ro~' S~hOO~S ' ";'here i ren9,h
i nstructio n' 'beg i ns at , the, j u ni or:,hi qh or se n ior hi9h ,-fe v 'e i
t et. d e,d t o h ave a negat,ive ' atti~ude t~w,ardS tFrJn~h 1~~~~~on . .
. ! . ; ,' / --.' '.
..Th~ structu~al , Confflci~n~s , ;~values and ' Signi.fican~~
. ,Leve l s in the ,Personal Attrtbutes and School
Characteristics MOdel of 'At t i t u des \
Towards -Frel1ch' J1lllIIe~iona"..- . _ -
.
Dependent 'Va r iabl e (ATT 1 )
Independent
Va riab les SE(B) Beta 5!g T
HI - . 789_ _ ,,-ill- -. 172 ,::-2. 101 .03 7
S PKFR - .02 4 . 1 6 1 - . 012 - . 147 . 884
-sc . 325 . 2 73 . 0 8 8 1.191 . 2 3 5
JR "- . 66 3 . 2 59 - . 2 5 5 - 2 . 55 7 . on
soc '-. 097 . 1 98 - .04 0 - .490 .62 5
FR . 71 5 . 3 15 . 1 7 0 2 .267 . 0 2 5
- ' ,015 .007 .. . 1 6 5 - 2. 171 . 0310
,... 057 .154 :;. 0 2 8 - .372 ~ 71 0
.>
. 55 1 . 184 .229 3.000 . 0 03
. ELEHE 'NT "';.052 . 1 61 - . 0 2 5 - . J ~ 5 . 746
/
J;UNIOR - .045 . 17 0 -.022 - . 267 . 790
OTH . 37 0 . 169 . 1 6 9 "2. 18. . 0 30
......x - .307 . • 1 72 - .155 -i.,788 ~O75
EL - ~.222 . 1 79 - .107 - 1. 242 . 2 16
HIGH ·-. 25 9 . 1 86 .121 1. 39 3 . 1 65
Co nstant 1.950 . 6 66 2 . 971 ' . 003
MUltiple -R ·. 432
R-S<J':1a re . . 187
a S ee Ta b l e 3. 4 f~r a description o f the variables , and for th e
data matrix of c;prrel_~tion c~efficieJ}ts• .
c:h,lIora';teriB~ics : th~', ' made , .a ! olq" Jl t;:, ant ' cc,ntdb>itlcon ',
attitu~es , towllor~ ~' the allocation
immersion' p'rQ9 .rams ..
variables used in ~is pO~ion' ' ~~··· . the an~lYS:~~~ a~d . the ..
re'ults. . . . '; .
.. Fo~r ~ 15 var~ble~~ade- ,~ ~~gni~icant:, con~ri.~~ti~~ ~ \t o,
RES~RS (the allocation of resources for -\rench imlllersionL"" ,
Two va r i abl e s 'RETRAN (r e s pond e n t s who indicat,ed a ,will~n,qneils
to :retrain)' and HI (responden.ts from s'~'ools, where ,' French
instruction , be~an at ths" hi'qh sChoOl " level)"" correi~t:~d
positively. , Whi~e two ' v~~~able~ ,' ,- SC (res~on~ents: ' Wi~ '" ~
m~j'~;' ~oncentration i~ scIence) ' ~nd 0'l'H ' (r~Sponden;t~~ Wit~ , ~, . ' . - " . ' . " , -,
m'ajor , area Of-<:~nce,ntr,at!on ' outside ~e. llla1nstre~,~ " :Subjsc~ "
areas) ' correlated negatively .
, ' ' . - ' ' ,
:r~e '..'R~~~are . of • • 2,J~ indicat~,~that "t he s e \r,i~~!3~ _
accoimted' for 23 percent of the variance . This information
" .
would seem to suqgest that respondents who indicated ' is.
willingness .to retrain' to teach French ,and/ o r French .1~~rl!'ion
and 'r e s ponde n t s who indi~atsd that French instruction J:l'sgan
. a t th'e high schoo l "l ev e i 'i n thEdr sch~oi feit.· pos itiv~lY
.t owar d ~e ~lloc~t1on 'Ff' resour~es f~r F~en~~ ' ~~ersion.#
"Howeve r , . it would ~pp~~r that , respo~dents \ Iho": i ndi c a 1:ed' 'a
" "! . ', . \,," -
major .concentration In iC?~ence . or .i n ~ ".s~jec~ ""' .OU.·"."~" --z
of .,t'le mdnstream' subjects felt neqatively ~owards the use

". 625cons tbnt - 1. 1.4 2
MUl t .i tfle .-R . 4 8 0
~-s.qurre . : " . ~ J O
IndJ,ent
vee a t 1es ". B SE (B) Beta . T -
HI 1.073" . r !fa ". 2 39 3:000
SPKFR .256 , 154 . 1.:tO_ '1. 6 6 2
sc, ~ . 6 J.2 . 2'60 -.170 - 2 .353
JR - .130 .2 47 - ~'651 - .526 ._.
SOC ,- . 1 3 6 . 189 - . O ~7 :-.723 ,
. .
;"
FR -.481 ;3 00 - . 117 -1 .6Q2
reuse .009 .007 . 097'·- r , 302 ·
: RET . 3 9 6 .147 . 197 . 2 .696 ,:' o o~ ' :"
, \ {
.'06l.
., : t - .330 . 175 - .140 -1 .884 ":;,/;.• --
JUNI C ;
- .160 . 154 - . 079 -1.040'
. 1.3 3 .162 ": 0 66 ;'822
QTH I " .331 .'161 -.155 -2. GS? '
SEX ;-. 2 31 .164 ':" .120" -1.425
EL . 0 2 4 .171 "
/
. 012 . 1.4 1 '
HIGH - . 1 6 2
.1.'" ~ ~O77 :' .9_~~
's~e ,J.bIe 3 .':f~r • desci-;pt;on 0; the 'v.~i,bleB '.
datah atrix of correlation coefficients.. . .
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'Tilbl e 4 .11
The m~ci,.l ~S'.d in the, IIA- l?riOr!n quest io n.
\.
' !
S. D; Cases '
O ~ '9 7 ,186
- .114 1.000 :3. 720 0 . 0 1 0 .98 . 1"
Xl- ~ORS - at t 1t udi . toward. the "r e soUr c e s tor Frenoh
iuer.ion ~r09r&DUI; X2 - BUTSM · eJ.1 tiat. attitud.. : X3
- A'I"rI • "qen e r al atti tude. towards .'the French 'i mmers i o n
progr~./ . , . .. .. \ .
T.-value. In. pa-r'e n th.... , below ~e
,c:~tfJ.clel\t_s , a_~~ve t .hl p.th~,. :
Key:
. . ' . , " . \ .
KIY, to JDnemoni cs ' , XI .- attitude. towardl!i th e,.,. resources t o r
French i mmersion ,proqrams l X2 ~ ,eUtist at t i tu des ~ X3- general




;,~:llh,1 ~.' ,; !'''i' ,}:<.; ~ r-.~r :.~ I !, ;"?t~.lrf}f.I\ ~l ;~;'(~~~~l ~ -:p~{to ... ,::. '~he 'oP~~~ti~ril~;;n'i~i:n' : e ,;.i;;J';.'
~T ' . r L ( . "';~ th~ ~tUdY:coinbinad,r ntimber o~ ~a7tors - .",~h_~,~:~, , !~.c.t~'~~~:'<~~J~:'~ :..' .<:
(1) FrenCh. , '1.mmer8ir~ is," C?~~y fO~' the:" ~tqh, a;7h.i~e~;,.,.: .,,, :( .~,~ ,: ':<;j
' s t udent s in FreriCh ':rsrSion generslly 'come fro. high .s ocioC ' : '\~
ec.ono.ic bSC,k9roGncis\- .(,3) .F.'~,;"eie. i~? : . is, deve~O"-~,n/. ~h 'K
elitel (4) childrefl , hav e to be ' outgolng ~ in -orde r -. t o . be "?~
enr~ll~ddn Frenc:h immersion. ~~':! 'mig~) st~te that -tea~,~~~s
who tend to 'h,Ol d thesl 'Yi,9Ws regarding French imlDersio~ :c 6Ul d "
' I ' , '-
b_e looked ' upon as having nelitistn~iews. : • ' '
When :exte~ded _ a \ ..step f~~~e.t:1 the . an~i~~iS of thes~ .
variables i~dicD:ted that: . ,--: . :. : :, ':;.~~~~
"(1) ':::.:,nd:::St~~::;:~:~C:::ar::'::t:~::~~::~·~ ' ,!'
:e&o~rc~s : ~l F~~.n.c,h. i~~ersi.~J'l : anf '. t~e1r, gerlsral.'· i ::~\i
a~~itude . ~O~rdS F~~riC~ .·'i~~rsi~~~~! ._ '. .: I'.'" ,.':y,
' (2) there . was a s~gnificant relationship between ·l
res~O'~den~SI \' ~ l ~,tist , a;ti~Ud,e; ' ,.ri~ <thei/ geri~~~l . . .:)f
attitudes 'towards~ench immers iori. " I " ":-)
'I, \ ,. , . , ~
~ i ~he_se findln~s s.~er t~ eu~~e~t th~ respond.ent~ W.h:~·-.~~~e
. 'a P'OSi~.ve a~t~tude tow~,rds F:t;"snch l~erslon, pr_Og,r•.ms _e.~r•.~s:s••
. dissat ' sfactioft with the .resources allocated for French
irnmers ~n: The y alSO , ~SUqq'es~ _ th~t ' respomlen~s '~~~ . ha~~ ' a
• , .I, ,i . " . " " . ,".
positive attitude towlI;rds French i1lUllersion ' ,consider :th e
' . . ' I . , , " ", '
pr~qratn to be elitist in the sense of being academically more,
chal,leng ing. ' . \ ., ~ J I ,'" . ,. ' . .'
' , ' ':~,
: ~,.)~ ~ ';'~:
Jr.
.
·.~I""';':':;'.:," ':· " :'· I ' '. imme·~s.1on proqr~ms wa~' very 'H~ited ,' ~~ limited 'in ~act, ~~at'
-I. : . ~ ,'"latent '.v: riabl e : CO'qld i'n~t : be c~~~tructed . represe~ti'~t:! "
$ ' teache~. il~, ~OW~~d~~ of ~~~~ch;:immer:ion: ' '!he~"efore , :t ea c hls t
,~f?1~.jl~~!11~'~fl{'~~!t,!~:;~:;~'r~j!~1>'" .~!,'T;~.~(~P;f'2 'fm:?!1~'~1ji':!~!
ir~: ': " ',". This component of the 's t Udy 100~~~ at the relationShiP ! "!
~.t'.~'> between t~eche~'s' personal' ch.ract~ristlc. .,.; sch'OdJ., . ,~
• bi!lckqr~und and their perceptio~ of French ' Imnersi~n . ~~.,.;:.:~ "Perceptions ot French iJ:Dlllersion- was subdivided i nt o three '
: .•.~ : are~s w.hich the raBe.r~har ' e1t vere 1mport.n~n dBtandning :
a meas u'r"e oto,teacherls per"Pt.i~ose areas were: .. / . ~
.i , knowledge "Ilbo~t French i mme.rsion pr~ramsi f'
2 . attitude ' t owa r d s Fren'ch il!llllersion programs ; a
3 • . . .att~tud~ t~ward~ the . allOCi!l~lon ot 'resourC~ ~6r ' :':
,Fr e nch ~1f1II1~rSion programs •. '.' . ~ ... ' . ': :::~:
It was observed t hat . teacberts knowledge about French .,
.,~
J-"~. : .
fi'. is ni~jor-. area of 'concentration, 'i n -a S~bj ect' out~'ide the. ·lIla,i n.
) : ',; , SUbject areas ';"tended. ee. have. fAvo.ur"'b.Ie · attitud.,es ' t 'ow.ards~1~>, . , Freni::h.· illUllers1on. · . Teache~s" 'whp were ' ~rom sChOo-:t~ having, a
j~~€];::~~~~.: ~~~~:~ ~~~~
resources for 'French im:i:nersion"
to ' French languag~ ' lea~ing , _SUqgeB~: th~t ' Fr~~ch .J..\!: n~~ .
re~~e~ as _an -.important part of the cUrriculum and those
tea~rs would ti1er~fore have a ~egati~e at~i~Ude: tQJri~~dS
~, '
French: programs.
willingness to·retra.~n may ~i~~ ~tlte , all06atio~ 'b f , reso~ic~s
for French " ~JlIIllBr~ iO~ .as .?~e'step~c~j)~~r-to: ~~ ,·.d~el~Ptnen/0'£
teacher trainil1g .' 6~portunities , " som~tbin'1 ' ~hi~h' 'th~y '. CO~lc:i.
t~k~ ' adv~ntage of, ' t her e f o r e th~y would' be ' s uppo rti ve ·-o f -.i t s
de1elop~ent. , Te. ; h . r e coming ;ro". ~~hool 'b.cJi:grOUnd w~er.
ba~ic' F~ench i~struction beg-an ' l a,te ~9ht view t:h~ alioc,atio'~ .
'Of , r.sou;'c~~ for ~r~.~~h~imm".rs, i, 01s, eo,, ~e,thi~9, __ :P. ,o,' Siti, vs tO,r
the i,r school , -. one .mi9ht state'. th at ' t hese ,teachE7'~ ,~ay ~ot
perceive their .. job' secur ty - as ' , b.ei~~ threatened .'by 'th e
a 'ilocation Of ', these- r e s ou r ces . - . : - -, t-' , . ' - ,
ad~ent ~f. French ' imm'~rBion ' as '
,r. " " , '- . '
would tend to vi~w' ,i t n~~a~~velY:
, - ' ., - . .
Teachers who ' ha(a. ba?kgro~nd in ,sc~ence or
' ,~ub'j ect ar eae ~~ut;.side · .the ', -ma instream. Bubj~~ts t~~de~
.n e qec dv e towardsthe_ " allob~t.icin of , r e s our ces , ;_,£pr
....
Teachers ~hC/ indicated-1l ' Wi~.lin,gne8B , to,J e t r a i n . or 'W.hl)
were- from schools ' where basic ·Fr t!nch instruction ' beg-an . aaee,
/ -' . " - , " , ' . - ', .





. FroJD this state¥ent one' :might
areai' he~ce the . n.,q" :i'tll .,ttjlt~,•.
Based ' on the · froll ' a 'further ,
~ .' .
ana~ysis, it seemed ,8.pparent that teachers W:ho'are supporters
of the French iuersion, ~roqralD 'a r e not convinced that .there
ar~ adequate resour.ces being spent on French immers ion . .
Indeed,' perhaps overall they feel that not 'enoug h work ...,is
blii.ng done in the whoie area, of French 'l lD111er s i on planning and
programs li)(:e it .
~rt~er to th.e att;t,ude construct, i t would ~ppear th~t
teachers 'wh.o tend ~~. be elitist in their v iews ~el,t, posi~ively
to~ards French immersion.
p'os~~late ' th a t . tea,?~~rs• • who ·suppor~ . the " French
proqram are.' suppo~iveof F u ch challengi'ng
; edu c::a t i o n a l ~rograDlS for -Chi~dren .
(
'.
.illingne~. ~:f Teacher. to Retrain
One of the , b iggest questions associated with the
bJi:)].elllenta~ionof the Fx:ench ilDlllersion program in the Province
" , , . ./ , '
is the ava!l~bil,ity of qualified \ personnel to te,ach i1:. I t
" 'was considered pertinent, ther~fore, by th i s researcher, to
devote a: portion Of :t h l s study 'to the idewtification of eome
of ~he , ~deririn9 ' char~C7er.iStiCs .of those respon~_~~ts who
indicated ' a willingness to retrain t o t e ach core French or
. Fr~nch itrimeraion..,,' In at~emp~ing ~o compose such a pr'ofiie',
. ... I ·. '
a o~e-w~y_~analysis of/varian<:!e was u~ilized. The variable,
, French i-mmer'~lon:if -qiven .the o~~ci~un"1t{to'
. ' / " . ' '.' , '--
was crosstabulated agai)st. ' 12~variab:.~.s .:wi~i.~ ,
of the questionnaire. ,~ i9nificance ,level wa s 'set at ' . 0 5 • .
, , " .. " '.
Seven variab.les were i~entified' as 'being Bignif~cant:
they were Sex (SE X) ; Age (AGE) ~ Teachi~q' experienc'e .·(TEAEXPp .
woul~ '~ou cons i d er te~ching French if as\ed ;c: dO~o (TCHAs~ l J
I \ Do you speak French (SPKFR) : Are 'you the junio.r- me~eron.("
s~aff (JUNSTF) ; 00 you atter:'d French ent~rtai"nlllent . ·or'.l is~en
t o French br oa dcas t s (ATNFRE) . .
, A . detail~d diSCUs~~ of the . se ven var~ables .iden.tlfi~~.- ' ;
/ ' J • _ ,
in the c r os stabulation may be foundin Appendix C, .' see Tap~e
_:4 . 1 8 for r esu l t s , of th~ ~rosstabulation . · A",summary of ~he ~
' \;aj o~' f~~dings ' f Ollo W.S . .' . '
- l ~ Retraining ",,!>uld probabl y be 'best' with the young ' t o
'-- . . ' ,. ..........
midd l e · ag e d grou p of ' eeecneea. ."' Th is . finding' is'
consistent with Schatz·s v i e w (1988 :' 8) ' that . no
. . . . . I · "
t~ach~rs ?ver __the . age: ~f 4 5' yea~s l Sht~ld be ,
encouraged to retrain .
2. Ret~aining would p r obably b~ m3 e s ucce ssf ul with . .
~ome~ ' t ha n "men" , as fe!1lales ~xpre~ss'ei JD~re ' Of :n '~
interest in retraining" than males :
3 . .R~tra ining wquld probably be ncre s uccessful "wi t h
those t.~aChers whe have had some~experi~nce te~chin~
, or . study~n,g ~rench . r-
/
-:..
Table · 4 . 1 ~
Crcsstabulati'on Results 'ot.Tea cher I s
Willingness tcRetrain
RETRAN
tndependent • Chi DF SIG
. variables , . Squ a r e
Cod e It1!~1
SE X Sex 0 5 .2~ 5 1 0 .021
5 . 9 8 6 1 0 .014
AGE Age J 2'3 .828 0 . 00 0
,
,
TEAEXP Te aching 1 9 . 75 5 0.001
,
. Exp erie nc e
T CHASK .. Teach 37 .530 0 .000 .
Fr e nch ' . 3 9 . 58 3 O ~OOO ,.
· I f·.Aske d
.
., .,
SPKFR Speak 32.942 0 .000
Frenc h
"'
" ' \ J~~~rJUNSTF 11 .301 1 - 0 . 001
Staff 12.64 5 1 . 0 . 00 0
ATNFRE Attend 0 .002 :
/ ~~~:~~Iainment . 0 .001.




.'Chapt e r IV provided a detailed ,descriptive ' ana l y e ! s .of
the ~e~tiOnnai~~; .pr esent ed ~~ '·-"f.indings Of 't h e statiStical
procedures undertaice~, ~nd o~tiined ' s~me -char~~teristic's .~t
those respondents willing to retrain.
The desc:riptive a na ly sis showed ~at th~ rand?m sample
'" . - " " ," . "
appeared to ~b! a good representation of teachers in
Newf oun dl a n d aid 'Labr~d~; arid ' th eir att;t~des ~oward~" French ;
i mmersion : "The analysis seemed to indi~ate that teacher~ "d i d
~ot appear 1:.() be overly concer-ned ?s.bout 'F~enCh i mmer.sion , but
at the same'>. time 'i ndi c a t ed that "many ' t eachEj!rs were not well
inform~d . a bo ut " it, part,icularly its ' imp~entationG. the '
. .
Province. It 'wou l d appear , tha~ te~chers seemed t~ .ne ve some
notion of 'what French immersion is but "are 'not "aware of '.tihe
5 .
6 .
Some t eachers !Day.be wliling to retrain ' but ' not
necessarily to t~aC:h French. These t'ea~tiere .may ~e
willing to retrain. to t~ach in other ' areee ,
Many young" people. especially those te!,-chers just ·.
completing _ tlieir universi~y studies, have ~
. .




· assoc~ated with the pil!lnn i ng of French illlmersion, Newfoundl~nd
.' Teachers' . Association, Memorial Uni vers ity of Newf oundland,
. \ . . , , ..
Department of Educati on, a nd School Boa rds , becom ing more
a c tively .inVolV~. When subjectj.v e cOlllJllents were reqUested,.•
one-third (68 ) ot r e s pondents offer.e:d thBir v ieys. .I t vas
· J.appar~nt , fro~ t heir cotDJlle:n~s, that ,t~achers see ad:antag e s
to pupils of a proqrain such as Fr,Qnch i lDJDersion. However , t6r
yarlo~s reaso~s they .tend to pe,rceiv~ the' implementat1o~ of
· .Fr e nch , immer~io~ :;:.a~h~r negativelr .
When·the · firs~ statistical pr()Cedure "~as applied ,
" wa y a~lysis of ~ar1ance" ~ome · d1tfere'nce~ ~f ~pinio~ ~er"
. \ . ~denti f:ed'" S.ChOO~ ~nto~atio~ : s~ch a s ' siz·~· · ~f ~h~ SCh~~~I , .
. -. vhe~e.r o r 'not' Fr ench i~ersion ~ad beef! im~lell~nted .i n . the
district , and l L i ts-implementation h.ad CfUSect \layo f f s did
'hav e ' som~ .ef fe c t ·on teacher s ' .oplnion~ . Teachers' backgrOund
information i de ntiU e d some further a reas.. of r e s istanc e -ee the
'. ' , . . .. . . . -'
program. )'hi S reslst~'nce ~eeme~ to be c omi ng from are as where
· there . was ' a · l a c k of j:ontact wit h French. Depa rtment he·ads
, at so se ereed to v re v t he pr'og~am' neg atively . .. Al s o, t ea chers
. WhO in di c a t ed a ; ~.Ck9roun~. . ; r r:': ten~ed
• t o be less tolerant. ' . "
, . '. . /. '
' . The application ' -o f the ": s ec o'nd, s t a tist i cal procedure ,·
l~ne.ar ~~~tiPle r~qress1o~. con fi;-med "t he t1~dings , of the
first .~lDa lYs1s an d ' added s ome ad~it1onal i~tormati~n abo ut




- , •... ;c · ,.:;; .;, ~::~,;-;::.:~; : ;. ~ ;~;:.-:;,~~ ..:..t:.:"
/
" . ,~
allocation of .' ra~ources r-r: ·pr og r am. ,.The . .armlysis
dem.onstratedthat teacher.'s knowledge o"t 'th~prcg~am ~as ~e~
limited--so limited th~t np variable could be constructed to
me~sure' it. Th~refore. teach-e~'s knO~led9'e of the pro~ram did '
not affect their attlt\,lde towards it.. , The mu~t1ple regression
confirmed that; posit'~ve attitudes t~wards Fre~ch im:e~sion·
came frofu tespondents having a cermecedcn with' French, "a nd
. aiso from reSPO~dents haV0g 'S~je?t\art1a maj~r~ tslcie o~ · .
" the. m~insiream s~bject; . - The,e re,p+d.ents prOb.'!Y._ : . ~o.:~ ot , - ; . ~ :
I . ~rceive ~mmersion a th~~at 70 their j~bs• .,~~~at iv.e
attitudes toward the progrBm c~me fro:l schools having a - small •
n~~9f teac~~rs. Th~~e · t'eadhe~s ~OUld probably ' ~i~w th~'
. ~
ilDPlelll~ntati~n.e r a French . irrimersion p:r;.ogram as a thr.eat to
' t he i r sec~rity. N~gative attitudes also' ~ame from aeeaevaere
basic 'Fr e nch be"gan late . ' These respondents lDay View ' French
1
as merely ' an academic SUbject an~ not consider , French
immersion a priority .
Positive att'itudes towards ' the .allocation of resource~
for ' French '1rome~sion came frolll those ~e~pond~nts' w11;1ng to":;'"
retrain. ' thes~ i .eachers would see' ~hemselve~ ~enefi,tting fr6m , ' '! .
the' .al l ocation , of ' tllese resources fo~ :~r~~ch .' i~er.sio~.
positive attitud~stoward. the . ,allo~ ,,:tion of ~esourcelS also
came from areas where basic ;French began ·l at:.e .
, re~pon~'e~tB "'~Uld:·pronab~y- ~iew the, deve'lop'me~t .d~.·. ' J:.e8:'o~rc~'s '.'
'. " ~rellt . ~o .t h eir . j 'ob ~,eC;urity.
Negative , ~ttitudeB t owards ' U. e allocation of resources 'caa e, .
from res~ondents with · subject ~rea tnajors . outside ~ of th~
mainstre~m areee and science majors. These r~spondents mig~t
possibly be seeing the resources, for French immersion as
~ ~educing "?" a~ii1~bl~ for their own spe~i~lized arees ,
The mUlti~le regr':,ssion also indicate,d. an e lit i s m
construct. Res ults from thi~ analysis · seemed to indicate that
those , r~ s:pondents who 'h ad .a p~sitive att~tude toward~ French/' . .
-. i~ersion ,:xpressed r dil!lI~atisfaction ~ith a~location of
re"ource~ for French immer sion. This ana l y sis 'a lso' indicated
. . ¢ .
.that those ceecaeee who have a po~itiv~ ~t:i tude t owards ~he ,
French i llUlle rllJ on program consider the program .t o, be one which .(
- , :'. . . .
i s suitable :,for ,~ ~~~~c-'ilar type -o f s..t ude nt .
As a supplement to. the analysis,
results indicated that yo ung to midd l e ,:",aged teachers who had .
.had some e~er1ence with French , and . exPosur~ · t~ . the cuitu~e
(iouid be willing to retrain . It··~~' also indicated t hat mor e
I' • ' . : ' .
. .. _wceen tban mep. expre~sed an 'l interest in retra~ning. '
Some ,respondents. ,ind ic.~ted .a willingness to r etrain but
nO't nec.essar~lY to.. ~each Fr~,nc~ ' an~/or F,rench immersio~i. .
, 'Pe r ha ps .cont r a ry to ·what might ,b e expec:::ted , .:younge r. gr ad ua tes






" , \ .,
This chapte presents a synopsis of the questions under
investigation, reports the 'bas i c conc;J.usions reached
. " .,
stUdY~ and offer~ some ' recou;mend'ations related ·to the t..?£:.+.c.




and' guidelines governing -t.he ...
, {n:rOduc~iob ~f zrencn .bllEe"oi,?n' p~~r~~s . ;Rese'a~Ch ha's' s~owri ' ~
.that many 'o f teache-rs feel that t~e
imPlement~£~~n Iof
jO..es in ji~pa~d.Y. •
teachers Ihav-;
attitude~ towards
.examined , as they , related to attitudes:, ,/ .,!,he
, ~a~f~les ' included " ali of ,t he variables in Part t of the
_ ques~i~n~aire entitled,background information, an~ Part II of
"
th~ .qu e s t i on,na i r e entitled school informatipn . The se
variables were c:rosstab~latedwith the dependent variables i n
~art I V of' ,t:he .ciuestionn~ire entitled views .
"'" ~~ The _ ,quest~,~~ire . d~signed for th~studY _w~s d~stributed
to , a ' random , sample of ' 2 ~ O , teachers , ~n the province; : The -'
, r et ur n , r ate was :81. 2 ' perce~t~-_(~02r~Spondents) ; ope :way
a!,~~~se,:" "of , varfance- w~re ~sed ,t o t_~st for" differences of'
'ob i n i on" ~ ' betwe~n. respondents I , p~rsonal ancflt~ ,b ackg r ound -
, " " -' , ' v, - , . ' " ". " r . , .
, informa~i~n, and ,their views ,towards ,Frenc~ immersion . " Line~_~
JiI1,lltiple .regressi~h (stepwis~) analyses 'wer.e':~sed 't o 'exami ne
, ,' . ' .
the factors influencing th~se, differences~'
It ~; ~elt that -t he ' ~t~dY w~s s!gnif}cant because i t r-
exa~!ne4 direq;tly ,the attitudes ' of teachers towards ' French
imm~z:sio~.:' rpr~v,io'u.SlY,_ most of t~~ o~tnions expreeeed
~onslsted ' -of statem~~~~ b~ed . on a genera.l feel~g•.:Of what
were , the "apparent" attitudes of teacher~ toward~ French
~ T i1fl!l'er~n._ _~rough ,this stUd~ and the statiStiCal :p ,ra'c.edures
-'us e d , an overview can be pI:-eVided on vnee eeecnees th~mselves
a'ctually believe .
r
In' this · , sec~ion, . generated '"
(" respons~ to th~ fo~r re~'~.llr~h que·~ti~'~s . ar~ " p~e's~Pt~d., .
£i .rat ' one of the " questions /sought t o " determine . what
average ..teache; "i n Newtoundl~'~d 'a~d ~~;~~~;. , ~h~~ht ',:ab~ut .
French immer~ion. The' / testing ' of ;t4is, resea~c~ ' qu~stiori '
' ~howed tha:t ' t eachers . in' th" . provinc~ of ' Ne~fou~'~land 'an~
" ; ' -' . ' , ' , ' ,' . , "
Labrador do not appear ~o be overly concerned about French
programs ~n gene~~1, or _Fr ertch .imDier~iO~ :in , pa~icuiar. , The ',
. '. .. " " .~ . ' - ' , , ' _' . I . , .
, . J' ' ~reat~s~ conce~ eeeae .to be comin.g , f~ :tea~hers.t~o , . teach, :.
in schools , whic~' have a ,sma l l e r number , of .teachers"' .
, ,' . -" ' , ; / . '. " . ,',... . ," ,
I t ' i~ und:~,stlln~~ble ,~~t_ teacbez:s:';i1\l~e small,e,~ :~ C,hO_016
in N~w~oun'dla~d .and LabJ;lldor , 'WOrild ' be '-conc~i:rt£':d '; abo~t -t he
. ' int~od~cti~~ of 'Fr e rtch ' immersion.' ,The ' p'rOgrllrW~Ul d~e' £~~e
/ .. ' , ' ' . , ' . "
"l i ke l y to aff~ct their.- job _', i f ,F;e~.ch r imm.ersion ' were
implem*"nted in their district. '/Al so, many teachers ,.in smaller
schools in New'foundlartd live i~ the community: .and might ' n~t
. ' / . . ;.-
. wish to relocate. '
Differences _of opinion we.re -, 'iOU~d . to - exi~ between
teachers in ~rea~ ' where French i)llinersion -ha,d been impleme.nte·~
and in areas where the pr~gra1\lhadnotbeen implemented ; .'I lf
areas Wher'e .~rench ,i~ers ion :had bee~ i1nple~ented , . teachers' . '
" . / .
express'ed -conc::er n about 't he, e:~~c~ oJ t hl! ,program 'en bverall
',"smalle r : ,nUmber of teacherjl" being
teach-ers or 'less~ /' I" 1/.
.""
\
. . - ' . ,
They a lso appear ' to have a ' lac k o fI ' ~ ln ' the ' · ~i~';ince .
I . ' .
. . .
· proqram offered in .t he i r dist rict or not .
/ ' ' -~e tp, !rd research 'qu estion attBllIp~e:a ..tO ascertaIn ~ .
extent to wh I ch t e acher ' s vi ews tova:r::d s Fr e nch illUller sion a r e
f OI'1lle d by certain per~or1l~l Chara·cter~~tic·:I ~ . ' The res'ults from
. • '. . ' y . ," • '
the data s e ellled to s ugges t ·- · that a number of personal
at t r i but es contribu~d toward's teacher ' s percePtio~s o f ; rene h
intorma:ion r eqal:dl?9'. the generll~ " B ftect~ 'o f ' the program.
Results se em to 's how th at even 1nareas -whe r e Fr ench iminersi~n,,-'
, 1 .\ , " . '
has . been illlPlelllent~d, . "t e ac h e r s ' are e it,h~r '. uninformed . e r
.... lII i~infOrm ~d. abou t ·t~e progra, ' ~ 1mple~ent~don , in Nevfoundla~d '..,
'and Labrador. ~~achers f e e l that the impl BIIIBnta-tion"o'f French' . . ..... . .
i~ersion h a s cau~.ed teacher .l ayo f f s , or r e loc a t ! ons , "eve n
thouqh there has be en no ev idence t o support that be 11 ef . ..,
Th er e is '. a l eo '"a large nUmbE!~ o f teache rs· wh o s eem t o . be .
· stating that ' they "are una~i'~e . it' there 15 ·,a Fr en ch . i mme r s i o n
' . . "
. One o t the mo.1:'! Signif i cant ;h~racter.istice va s .
. · ~~~al" : I~ .this y~.. ~'9Y: " . ~~.~'Ch . qu••ti.~n · 'Ar~
attltude~ JIlore. neqative '-'here ilDpa ct ~ . more sev~re?" (1968 : :
, .
8) .~~~Uld appe~r to be s upported by the tind i ngs . ot th i s
· portion 'o f the s t udy . . .
. . ". .-----
. The s e cond. '~~tion-a-ddressed in _th~ s t udy ~a5 ""hethe~
the information teachers ha v e about the program i s va lid
. " . . . - / . . '
· i nfo rmat i o n or misinformat ion . . I n testing this r e s earc h
. " " ', .M /
question, it;._~aB · found that teacher. i n the : Provi nce "b.ave ~
· 8eriou~ iack of int'ol1llationabout the proqram ,'s impl el1te ntation
th:e " ecinclus~on proposed _~y Nagy 'that . som,e ',exPcls ur e t e: F~,,:nch
ten~s to...S.often negat ive ' at t i t ude s to..ra~ds F~eneh i mmer s i on: . /" ;'
~hl~ result 'WOUld ' not be ~n~xpected as that ·Whi~h" '~~0 ~kn~Yn'~ .
can ~ much' less threatening ', than ' that 'wh i ch is '"Unk~~;m,,:, '• .
Ai~o , On~raiqht state that'the expo~u~'e ~o .Fren~'h .~'an~~g'e :\·~~d
culture' would 'lea'~ -t6 't he ' loss ,Of · SO~~ i~ibl~·ionS~eq~r·d'~ri9
the ·p r ogram. ~ .1. ..... j " .
The fourth eeea" ad4ressad in 'the : study was the aUempt
cu~ture." ~; ,WOUld appear that,.
the more positive they were in their .tt'~",de.tow"rd,. F.r""ch
. , "
immersion'. Teachers -Who expres~ed a wiliinqne~s ' ee
also a.ppe';red to be mo~e pOsi~n ~e~r a~~~tud.e~
French immersion ; They 'Were alse; . mo.;e i nc l i ne d .e e
. .
studied sonte French or h-ave French friends or acquai?t.ances.•
; ' . . :
Fren,?h immers.lon .. .It WOUl,sl ,appear _ae we~l ' th,8,t ,BCh.OOl .s':W,her~
~Ch instruction began late, tended to have a more negativettitude towards French immersion . ~ese findings ","auld ·not. , '/ .· b un/ected. The question of the grade at which French




....- - , , - ' - " ',~ to ascertainJ¥ extent to which , tea:~ers I vtews ~owar~s .
French programs, part~.c~larlY Frenc.h immersion were forme~fby'
certain school ~~ra.cterlstics or ,expeedencee , The , ~ata
, .' . .
seemed to suggest that the smaller the' number of teachers in
a school, . ,the more concerned teachers s~ellled ' to , ~e , ai:io~'t
Fr~~ch ~ ':~~ . ,~\,:eiv.e.~ ', a~ .a, mO,re '.,oademl.c,itudv
where instruction begins late!:. It
. -/ . .
that attitudes towards
bilingual competence ~ are viewed less fav.ourably in those
diStricts .
An area covered in the resea:ich which arose "ex 'pos t
facto" was the eiitism element. It should be noted thpt this
specific area was ~o{ a '}\'estion which this research~r
i~t~'~ded to address • . .xcveve r , when ~e 'f a c t or ' a nal ys is 'jwa s
. 'conductied ~e . eli~i~,!I1' -" d~~nsion" emerge!' ~ as " a ,~~~tj:e IY
inctepende'nt e?~s't;ruct:' .si~6e data , analysi~ 'i s' an :iner~m~ntal
~~OC:~~F' ",i~ . wa~ "beli~~~d 'tha~,' a ' ~loser Ins~ection ~~_ t~e
em~rgJnt ' dimension . w~~ ju~tif'ied. . .: ' r '\ ..
.;,..:- , ., , ~: ' oJ '
". " The da:ta ga~~ere~, f:z:om th_elast eomp~:ment' of t;he research
~ee~ed io' ..su~~es't ' t hat t~achers wh~ . aPi::ar ~"have elitist
views ablllu't the French inunersionprogram tended to have a
positive, attitude towards, it . These 't e ache r s also . t .e n;I ed to
ha~e 'a major ',a r e a , of confentration in sUbjects outside the
mainstream ar.eas. sup~orterhS~of the French' imm~r!'iion ,pro9'ra~
were not' pleased ,wi t h the aHoeationof resources avai~able
fer French immersion •
. These fin~i~9smiqhtnot be tot~liy unexpected . Evide.nce ,
'f r om' st~d'ies -cited 'i n' the re:iew of t he ' 11terature tended to
. ,- . . . . . ,..
support the idea that some ' aspects of the Frencb .immersiori
prc'g~llm, te.nd ,t~ be J,ooke~ ;,~pon as b~ing ' e,~it·iS.t ~ ~.owev~r ,
. this: finding does not suggest , tba~ ';el,itismn 'is ilecei5isar'ily
~ ' .
favourabl y, ..and te~,?hers-in-training may become
. , . ,
o f understanding s urrounding -- the . prOgram and in ,t urn f os t er
positive attit~des t~ward i t . I nformation such as ,the way .ln'
. '. , . .
which the proq~am IS: f,unded and the ~act that exposu're ·t o .·t he
French culture softens negativ'; ' attitudes would be usefiil in
' . ,-' . ... . . : . . " .> ' .. ' . ... .
ihcluding in an: information . .p~ac~~e f~J.-~~~~hers . .~ne . ~iq~t. .~ ..v.
s tate, based on t he,1 i nfo rtllation gat~ere~ ,i l1. t h is rese~t:ch , : : ; .\
t hat ce r tain g r oups of t eac hers tria'y cont'{nue to ·hol d ·negat I ve, " ·
• . . ,'" . . i
-:1e",s toward.s . Frenc~ ~mmers1on ,' f or exa.mp~e , : older : te~chers
.,and teach~r8 already in the systelll.Ht?w~ver, younger . t eache r s '
a negati ve/concept . :ind~ed . it' one ;e"e.,. '~o. the .;"p}enai'lo,;<.:·:"' :';i1
'. ~ffer~~ ' i~ one" _pa~er ( y~iden ~ 1983 : .3.6 :':~7 ) ', to.,an l.ora,.prO<lrr...~
i i ke French i~er8ion ~hOUld be . encou~aCJed
'- woul d a.ppea r that those ' tea~hers who demand . llo~e ·challenCJing ~ .
. types o~ edUC~iOnal ' ~roqr.~. tor 8tudent~ would t~nd . to{be.
support.i.ve 'pf .s uch proqrams as French ~e:rsion . The se
teache~s woul d likely wi&,h t o see .the allocation of lII~,re ..
resources f or _SUch "progr ams . In ~1s li~ht . they migh t be
,?ritical of the resour.ces : pr~seritlY 'ayaii abl Ei f'~:r: : ~rel\~
.{ , -' i1llm~rS10n , Th~ ' label" of 'ei it1~lII l11ay co ntinue t o be att~~h~d
\ ' ' 'Co the concept of French i~e;s1on ' .ntil 't~~chers become ~o~e
.... ". ' i ntonned--=i-bout th~pr~~r'alll ' and expoB~d't.'O 90me ~spects o~. be
, . . ' " . / " . '" , " ,
Fre'nch culture',
L. It woul~ ~ppear that _teache~s . need t o 'be : pr~~i.ded ·wi.tIi · .
.~ . '. '
• further information regarding French imme rsion programs- . This
info?Jation could do mU~h ~n th~ wa~ of all~via~ing th~ ' laclt
'\. ,
French , progr ams ' if prov ided wi t h the oppo rtupity ' t o
-, be~o~e exposed to Q:h e cu lture.
Re,~omm.eDdations
I n t his s ection of the t h e s i s , some recommendat~~ns wil l
be presented . , Th e s e suggestions are based on the findings of
,
t he ' s tud.y 'a nd _p r a c t i c a l Qxparience bo th in , the fie ld a nd \o!,i t h
the 'data from ,t1:le surve;. ' ~or thtr r e s ea'r ch er it would appear
t h';'.t ,te~chers in .~e I'rov1.n~e of Newfoundla4~~__an d Lab~adOr are' : ~
s lnding a s,trong ' Jllessage~to the ' major organizations involved ',
wi th' .ebe '. plaimi~g ,~nd .i mp l e me nt ation of French ,immersion.
Whi le there does . not appear t o be, a negative attitude towards
. . .
French immersion programs, -t h e r e doea appear to be a ser.tcu e
'- l ~Ck of informati~n surrounding ,t he p~og~am . The re als o
• I
appe~rs. to be '. ~ome negative f eedba c k regarding tnservicing .
Di rect recommendation~. ' can be ma d e in the f ollowing a reas
based upon t e ach e r s I responses .
1. Me mor i al ' University should de velop a comp r e he ns i ve
... ~'each~~' . tra!nfng progra~ for a ll grade ' ,l ev e l s
emphasizIng b i lingu alis m in teachers .
2 . Younger teachers should be i nformed about_t~ need)
for French competency. •
.\ . '" .......
J . , Th e N,ewfoundland .Te a c he r s l - As sociatlon should
disseminat'e informat.ion about French immersion






• of the F:r;eneh ' immersion program . ~.
• n e eds Of' ,t e ach e r s when imp lementing prog~ams such
es F~ench inirn~:r:Sion. Teacher.s should be given ample :'
t i me to preji"are fo~ su .ch ap"rogram. ' In t his way' t he .'.
negative attit~~est.e8:~~e~s'a~~ per'cei~e~ as hay.i ng", :
towards change may be l es se'ned " (MOrawa Shea~helm."
19 84 : 1 ) . ,"
Recomme"ndations 'r eg a r d i ng the "orga~ization 'o f ' retraini~g
f ' " .
9 . School board's with ~e cq .operat ion,of t h e Departmen.t .
of Education should devise a ne eds assessmen\=. form at
which"';OU~d easily id'entify teachers who woU:l d be : _
f nbares ted In . retrairJin~ t o t e ach . Fren?h. and/or
~re_nc~ imme r s i on or some other s~ject e eee ,
10. Retrain~ng ,W.OUld appear .c c work. best with the youn?
-ec middie-ag~d g rcup c'f t e achers .
11. Retraining '. wcu ld, se~m to ~e m~re ame~~bltl . 'tti t h
fe~aie te~chers ; a campaign shoul'd b~ u nd ertake ri' t o·- '.
i n'terest lIial~'s in r~tra ~~i~g: './ " ,
- :
programs can also~ be made .
12. , _ R~training ' wou1~ p~ob~bl'Y ' be best 'With those
~eache~~_WhO at'ready h. s?lIIe .exPe~ienC~ in French,'
~ ~ve ecee .empat hy for ' the fre~ch culture or have ,
some ,s ympathy tor the cause.'
13 . Financial assistance trom tbe Department of
Education shoul~ be made a vailable to those teachers
interested in retra i~ing.
14. School boards should pro";'ide educational 'leaves fo r '
, those teachers interest'ed in .retraining .
R,ecommendations J.•.£urther stUd~ a~d .;ese.r~h fOllOW·'
15. pevetcpeent of an inform,ation ' pac kag e for school
.bo~rds ~n, the Province regarding French immersion
prOC1rams should be undez-tiaken , It should ',inc i u d e
" ~ot "on l y basi~ informati,on ~bout '.t h e .Fr e nc h
immer~ion program its'elf 'but · also .i n f o rmat i on ·
changed.
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APPENDIX lit.
., '
Goals .or Early anc! Lats ImmsrBion proqr~B
. ~..:.
Barly ,~,rdOD I l '
Lata IlIJll.erlion:
(a ) Pupils should b~ abl, t 'o participate easily in
conversation, .. " .
Pupils shou l d b~ ~ble to'participat.e adequately
i n' conversation. . . ,
Pupils should be ' able to , produce rea"s~nably
accurate written work such a s ,.simp l e letters
and . essays on' topics within their ' second
lanquaqe experience . ) . . .'
pUPil~ sbOUld be ab le to un~er~ta'nd radiQ ~nd
television. news 'a nd other prograllls ,that are of
personal interest'.
Pupils should: be able , to p~rt.i.cipat'e l i n ,'
community ,1ite in · 'a Fr.ench environment , after
. a te'~sonable per i od. of ' ~dj ustment .
Pupils' should be alll¥.'t~' ,demo~stfate .knowl edge
of ,emotional a.tt. itud e. .a..nd val. ue.s held by .both
ofticlal langUage c .u~itie~ . 1 , '





Pupils sh~uld be able to take' further education'
with French as the , language of 'instructi,on at
' th e , college , of . unive,r,sity level--that
l
:i s ,
understand lectures, wt;"ite papers and take 'part
. i n" caaee d.:i~cussion. " ~
Pupils sho~id "be able ,' to f~~Uon well-,:J.~ , a
French ' environment , and , 1:f , desired, " accept
employllent us ing French. ' as the working
lanq\iaqe. ' " ,
(d ) p,j~ii;; ,Sh o u l 'd b~ . able . ' t o understand ' ~~d.
appreciate the emo t i ona l attitudes and commonly
held val u e s of melllbers of both . official
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FREN:CH IMMERSION PROGRAMS
1987
All respons,~s will ~aJ.nltrlctly confidential, beiDa: used a. projeci data
! : ollly. ' . ./
.' ,.. ,
'J1!.ank tOll COr youralopendon. ,.
('
1. Directions:
.~ fo~owing qucsil;:mnair~ willbe divided into 'OW part s.
Part I Involves' ,'background Info rniation on the teachers responding to the
• questionnaire. Ple:isc fe3pOndby checJdni or writing the appropriate response. :
Pirt n 1ncIudea aene1aI sch ool inlormallon.' You are asked to respond by J ldng,
wiitlng or drdlng thcappropriatcre3pOJUe. \
Part m contaln!-;a nte statements about the , French Immersion prcgr~. pl~ase
ind~· whether you think thaI they are true or false auordlng to wha t )'OlI k:,1ow
aboUt it. . ,. . ' . . ' . : \
Part IV Slates some .views about the Frcncll Immersion program. Please gIVe your
ownfeelingsbydrding the appropriate pointon the scale. . \
. Part,V is asubjectiveresponse.
2. Definition otTenns:
For the purpoJC of thiJ qu dl tioMaire. die defini tion of the terms '1JaSic French " and
" Frcnch Immel'5io n" willbe those stated in the Rtport of the Al.IvisoryCo m mittee o n
FrenchPrograms (1986). '
"'That Basic French be l1etined as a prcgram of instruction in whi cll students study the •
various aspects of French language during a regularly SCheduled time sial as is done '
in O,lber subject areas" (p. 71) .
'"That FrencIl Iriunenlon , be defined ll.1~ ~ program de signed for English speajdng
students qt 'IIhIch French is the language of -instrUCtion in the c rassecm. for all or
someof the subjectareas, -and asmuch aspossible the means of cOmmunication in the
school efMron:n~nt" (p' .79). ;- . J
/ . .
DEGREE a) ~Ode8:rec 0 " ,i/
b) SA(ed) primary 0
e) SA(ed)eicmcntary 0






hj M.AJM.S<. 0 /"
lj Other.deam- please \ 0









a) '21- 34 0
6) 3S'~ 0
c) 45·54 . 0
d) 55 ~ 60
, 0
..
c) Over60 ~ , 0
: 1..UnivenJ.ty dqree(s) held. (~as manr.as areapplicable)
' " . ~
6.' BesIde! ~achin& do youholdan.administrative position?
' . '~p ~ 1""""'.'...._ .







S. Years ~ Prescnt,Schqol
:YRPRSCB .) F~ than S )1:an
b) 5 ~9yean
c) to·14yean
~) 15· "19 years
. 'e) 2O·24yean











































Be. Would youconsidet doq 10. II asked?
/





. . . / . .
























Ill) For. how~OI'II? -'-__..,-_-'-_--,_ . ';

















13. 'Dl? you attend French enterUlnmen1orlisten~o Frenchb~cs1
10. MOtber.To~
MOTONG
A~PRE/: . a) ,'Yes
b). No
l~1~:~~!9:>0~~21"~W'01~V"';~;:r:i.t!,:;r~:;i "'. .. ..F>~';;:; K:·;'t)~1~~;f;J~~;"ij
:~ . PartI - 81Ckp'Ouadfalormatloa (coallDued) :f; . - .. .'-".,,". .,,1.<:: :... ~:.> "'.-"."
t : 14. Are JtlU ~~~on-~ : ·
: ,J,UHSTP . a) Yes d'
b) No 0
. . U. WOUldYoube winuilrorc'ttainto i~Bm:Frcnchandlor __Frclich~n it .
























'." '" i)' Yes
ONLYFR
'L b French lmmertl~n"lfe~ 1ri,)'OUr sdtOol,dlstdCt?
. . /' ~
3a. How-,manystud~ts an: in yOur xhool1
S'l'OSCB "" . "
. ,' .
3b. ",ow mariy p-adesmdn~ sc:hool1
GROSCB ,. I" "
.4a. HowmptYteachers,an: inyour schol?I?
;caSCB






Zo· Pleasecitde au srides inwhkhyOu teldL
. GRDTCB . .
" K t 2 3 ' . S .
/7b. Haslhenl been 'an increase In the numbet~f stUdents tltina: Frend\ InYoutdistrictIn ,)f;.









, ~: .: '.'-::' " :" . ' ~ '
.t,·
~~1~'f:l'!f\f?f:;"~ii~1!2~!!E;!"~ i~1~
t~;,'~·~ " · ·" ease, r.cad the following natemenu. H you 'feel 'rileY are true, circle T; if you !«I ,ltiCY$
~;./_' . Tfabe. circleF. - ' . . \ ' • " ~
~:' -: PIURBN !' F",,!,h _onion' 0"" 0«"" m" .... centre ofthe""",n,,, " r > F
2: With'no turthCrIJ'9WIh 'In French Inunmiol!;appro~ate[y 200 teacherswill~~B~P \ be ~ployed .ft( teachinl the prop-amby 1992.
\' . . .
. PIIMPL ' l Fre.ncnImmmion can o.n/y be ~plemented In larier schools.
il SNden. .tS in french Immenlongenenlly.comtfu)m. hlp soci~~nOmkPIBSE backarounds. ' > . •
. . ' / -, ' . .
, 1o~nlltivefr~honescan·teachFrenchInuttmlon. ·~ _
,NATVPR . '·' r ' " ', .-. " . ./
,r\Most Children.' in FrenchImmm1. an learnCC1\lenr. in. ...... SocialSNdles and
CUNNEL Science as well as the chl1dren Inttle ~EnJlish PfOiflUlL
. ;.1French Iinmenian is tbe only~ for sn:lCj~n~ rc became lIuent in Fre~h. '
. _ FI~LUE \ '
'8. ,French Imniersianb 'not a fad and willnotdisappear.
PIPAD \
-,;," .'.:',," : ~' 9, French Inuitersion teachersare aenerallynot ISquali1kd Inappropriate~ ~IOUAL ! subject areasllSteac6ersin the EnIIbh pltllfalll. /"
~i I ~ ' ."f)\~: '.' lO, ~"",h_""on"''''Ii>pm, ....I''':£J~~:' \ . PIEL~T . 1.' "
'~~; . ' . ' / PIBAC. 'T"'h ~nIon " ,only'0"'" hIJh~, •
~~t,' .-:" . ' . ' ~2"&Ow1er ot-RJ&hfl~ Freedomsendtle3everyonewho' -IValliS French
~;/;~,- : . . ' C~~EV . \ '~eniOnfOr ~u, ~hildrcn~o hawIL ' .. '/ '
7;~:,: ;: ' , : ' ' .'' . ...- 13. The growthot FrenchJmmersion in ~ewfoundlllnd ~ Labradorhas,increased
:(':. . . . ' PI G ow \ over 100% in thclascthreeyeal) " . .
\h:'i,,~l~ '.










FIDEPN 16. stUdents~ Fr~ncl\ Immml~n are ~ore d~nd~nt o~· their te~.
17, .Frenchlmmemon 'is anc~ent' program.
FI ENRC
l8. Thegeneral~~ofF~~n are'the Wnefot Ne.:..roundiUui bd .
SAMEFF/ LalIrad01' sN dents as for "StI1den~ Mainland CanadL ' .
". "; . . -' . ' , " - " ,
PARALL "19. ' French Immcrsl~n is a p~cl p~ to the~ FrenchProsrlJ1\. : ~<"" .::-
20" The~·b·no~ tiainina b,}1~0l.lnd1an4 'Illd lAbrador for ~NdeOts "
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1 , 2 3 4 oS
1 2 3 4 s
e'
1 1 3 4 :s. . -(
1234 ' S'\:
1 2 J 4 . S
NASA AND
4 . '",- .
1.. FrenchImmenion 5hou1d not be a 5peda1 formof
education for a minority. but rather lhe normal
cutricu1umforall5tudenl1
. ' , ,' " '. ,/~ . , . ':". . "
Not Applicable NA; StronglyAgree SA:Agret A; Neutral No DisagreeD: Stto" , I. " ,u,__
' m } /
., . Pam1tsfaaVc the,nlht to !elect the type of v"
PARRITE education theit child receives and w it
opinion1~ld be considered when'dccislons
arcbeina",..dereprdlnl the Introduction .
an~l)r exfJlnslonof FrenchImmerslonp~
; 6. ·AJl.scudc:nQinrc:achettrainlnaP~
TETROPP . reprdless of subjectarea, should be .
providedwith opportUnities.and lWnclal
a.ulstana: for tralni!!sthatw o\ddcnable
themto becomebilinrua/•
2. A1l5tUdenlS s/:laUldt. the op~f French_ n,
o 3: DespIte the admtJllS avedIakulties~d,
RUREXP / FrenchIJDmm,j shouldbe eIPU'cled 10rural
. arut and !maI11 schools.•
< .~_,"l ol~oa"on ;'00"_'.
RETRANT · ,~~u=;~n .
to teachlrtF~ InunetsionPfOIrmIJ. ...'"
. . . .
, ../.- . . S, --n;.c~~n of FrenchImmenianhu .nqa tive
. .. ' NEGSOC , - . c:lfcc:tI on the sodaI inttrac:tton between
. .,/ !tudenlSin the~ proput ami the French
lmmmion p.roaram 'NitNn the wne school
CNIOBS 16. ChIldren"who compkle lhe FrmdI .Inune'nlon
• -- pl'OlfUlSwillhavebener job opportunities
than those who do nol ' . ..
. 18. ' Frendllmmerslonis "I rrtliwhldllhe Province
·~IPQLL ' . wIlli affor~)
. "
17~· . Remedlai"help should be~fO~'c.hlIdren in
Fre~" Immersion.-- '" ' , ' .REMPI
PIMONE
'13., The Basic: FrenchPrclJRlU '~~'be givenmore
BPELEM '~hasis !IIthe e1e~nwy grades. •
14. Studemsenrolltj inFre~~'~"'tiJnthe
LOSIDEN. . ri:lkof I~I their anglOs;~)dCntity.
OEEPUN U. F,,~,~::n~=f;;~~~~~"





o 1: 2 -.3 4 S
o 1 2 .1 4 S
1 2 .1 4 S
o 1 2 .1 ~ S
O. 1 2 .1' • S,
0' 1, 23 -4 S
./ I
o 1 , '2 3 4 S
o I ' 2· 3 4 S
o 1 2 3 4
,0 l ' 2




1:7. Overall. lhere Is too mucJIconcern wilh,French in
CONCP~ I ourschoolsyslemallhil time. .
./
~ ' 28., There iJ 100much pressureon unlHnpalEnallsh
PRESSR teadlm to chan,e bec.aweof the cutmlt
. concern wilh French.
• .19,' The Newfoundland TeachenAs.sodatlon shOuld
NTAINPO ptoYkleinfonnatlon on FrenchImmersion·ptoJtams
throuah contactWith reachenand professional
development aetMdes.
20.SchooIooaidsshouldprovideassts~lote3!=heri
BRDASST ' . w~Wish10 impnwe .Iheir French.
. , 26. -The 8ask: Frendlprogramshouldbegin in the
.8 F PRI M , P~ary J1'3des. , / -.
. ,,,,".2424.. W ~ithe. ~tioduetion of French ImmersiOn. th,
~RGN~ I sdlool.pfOil&lYld~ NOT sutter.
: '25. 1llete should b€ more GP80rwnities for students
LANCOH whoart initiated in French 10improve their '
lanauaae competence at lhe_biih schoollevei,
by takinlsubjeaslaUghtiri French.
. /
: "' " .22.A~~«tson ·~developmehtmayresult
~OcDEv fO,r somedliIdrenin !he FrenchImmmionprogram.
/ .
23•.Schoolboardsshouid.devise a nmIs assewnenlformal
NEDSAS ~ dw would e~ k1en~ teatheD whowould be .
, ~ Intemted in upgrading to leach In the French
programsIn thcit d15lJict. ....
.2L MemorialUniversitY should developnewprOJtilM to~ ,
/' MUNPROG the ttairtIni: of teatben that wouldput more emphasis
, " ,on French. .
;;p~;~~l\~~f.~~i(9t;~~i~~~'i"r~ir;~7.):!' 1t
we , .
3" · i~,: ,Lonr eommene you r,d .,. ~;:", to ~ to~ j :Enor '~';d "i~"
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,boa r ds throughout t he , w r . ' 7 - -
./ About half ('45, percent) ~ 9~), ' ~f ' , ;.th:~ re.p~I~~eni:".,.~m.• d
to , reali~e . th~t ~~encJi"""i~ersion ",has J e,e n , imp'le••ented
rural ~nd urban are'as :
'.' \
Witb p.o further qrowtb . in "r.Dcb ~~~r8iob, .PPr:~~iiD..t.1Y ~ .
~O,O . te.ch~r8 vill 1»eem'Ployed in t.~~bbg the pr~g.r~ 'bY' i' 92 ( "
This " " is ' t~~ b~,sed .-;on ~~atiS:iCS' ~rov~de.d :.bY' ~he
Depa r tmen t o!"E~ucation. " , ./
Thir ty';'seven per-cent; " (76) c.t' :~.e. :r~s,ponden~~ ·..r~" a~are "
of t he' n~ers of Fren~h imm.~r~iort .j.t e a i:hers :t h a t 'Would . be
r equired by 't he ye a r 199 2, ev e n 'Withoti~ th~ .additioir:Of new'
: ~o<Jrams .
. ..... . .
"'I - . "J'r enob t..erdoD · can ~nlJ be' ~Pl".b~.dl.o·' oo l s •
. This s t atelll .snt 18 false . · I t is, however, -li on d i f fi cu l t
. . ", ' . . ' .' / ,
to oUet French . i~r.ion.. programs in smaller schools-because \
tJ:ter e mua t be enough s t udent s to maintain ttol~ strea ms , one t or '
the. r egula r English prograll a nd one .for "the French i mmer.s i o n
. p r ogram. The . i~pl ementation or' - an immer81~n prOgr am in a
:- .
sIIlall. Bcho ol' 1Iou1d. result -i n a deerease- in en~olment in the
E~gliBh a'tream; . r" •
APproxima~elY, B'ixty-eight ~erdent :· (137 ) , of respond~nts
felt ~at F'renc h !lIIJlllarsion c ould be i mplemente d i n s malle r ,
" / " .
schools as ,)' 01.1 8S larger o~es .
lliLJ.'
,
This is a true"~tatement . "While tb~ ~roqr~ ar; op e n
't o 'a i l ;tudents , s tudIes :. e em to indicate ~hat · students
.. eJl~~li~d i~ Fre'n~h i~ersio~ p~rilllD.S t e nd t o ceee r.om higher
, s oc i o- e co nomi c backg r ounds. '
. Sixty-three ' percent "..1..28 ) of t he reBPon.~~entB seemed t~
. .re~lize t he t yp e o f backqroun~~ f rom wh i ch t he ltIajoritY 'of





i D rranch '. Hoat Clblldran
. . i · .
Ni nety- tva percent ( 187 ) o f respondents we're ava re of theI' ., .
tact 't ha t bO~ tranc ophones and /an91~p~one s may be empl oy ed
. . , - . \
only nativ. franClophCln• • ClaD t.aClh J'ranClh t-araiCl!l.
. . . . I ., :,.
This statement is no t t r\1e . Whil. i t is ne cessary for
French. -i mmers i on t e a chers t o be t-i l1nqu a l an d havela na tive-
. . . - ' ,> I .
like accent, b i U n'qu al anql ophones lIIay be, elllPlOye~ to teach
fit French immersion pr oqr a IDs provided they ha ve the necess.ary
t her e is o:fte n a n Init 1a! l ag in co ntent learning;
~eventY-four. perce nt (1 50) at t he r e s ponden t s s,eemed t o
be ~ware ot the~esults ac hieved by Frenc::h I mmersi.an pro grams
When cO"Zipared to English ~r~grams.
qualification~':
_math elllatica, aOCl~al . • t udie. , aDd ' . Cl i a Dca .~ - ~ell the
• cb1l4reD in tbe regular Etlg l b h proqrlUlo
Thi~ statemel)t is a tr'\i~ one . Accord~!,g ' t o Netten and
-S;a1n (~98J) ; ' tvphlpHon ot AIalo"! con'sol id:Pted School ,Boa rd
Early and !.at, Xlllmus1 9n Pr09rom, French l ueralon studt:nts
we~e found to hav~ do major dit'teroence s IVest r esults In
mat he ma t i c s (chievellle~t. areas when compared to their- English,
program. . counterparts. Evaluations _ot similar programs
throughout Canada t en d t o have ~imilar - r e s u l t s . However,
'. t o t e ach in French i mmersion pr og r a ms .




rrencb" illlJll..raton is ,not .. fad "an d -wil l Dot disappear.
This _ state,ment is true . As long as »the learning o f
• • ? -
French is· seen 'as being impo:t~nt and a s long as French
i1lUllersion programs ~re seen '8 S ha.ving better r esults than the
. . .. . .' ,
regular pasic French pr09rams , 't h e n French i mmersion programs
will continue to be a popular option• .
"Seventy-five percent (15 2) of the responde-nts s ee med t o
realize t he popularity ' of French immersion p~ograms and the
' . . . I
fact that they a r e m&retilan jus-t a fad.
~'• • • b/l".rill~. 10 .b. " ••,y ...y ••••••e•••••• ~•••••?
. flu.it in Frenoh.
This statusnt is n~t true . Presently, French 'i llllllsrsion
is the most ~at1sfact-ory way to become. tl~e'nt in F nca , It
is afee percei ved to:"be the most success·ful way t become
fluent .f;; Fr~nch . But it i s not the 'on l y way a s ma ny f our
French teachers' have become fluent sl~ce leaving high sc~oOl
ba sic French studies .
seventy ', percent n42) of the respond ents ,s eemed t o
r ealize that there are other ways ot becoming t l uen t in Fr ench
. . ~ / " . . .. \
than through French, immersion prOgrams .
in .pp~opr~at.· · ',- .~j.ct 'ar..., as t ••~~~~.
program. , '1. ' . -.
'Th i s statellle~t i s ate o~e . / Th e larger pro~ortiO: 'of
- » , ..r - . . I ' .. -' .:' ' .
Fr e nc h i IDJD,eraion teachers , in New:toundla~d and,. Labra~or .are
have d~ne methodology cours e s . to~ . teachi~g ~re~ch' at .t he high "
s ch ool level. The' .'t eache r s hi~'ve ~ot us':!aily completed .a.n. _y __ .~.--,;;.
ot he r ~ethodology ccureee , y~t·, they teach language
<"r ead i ng and. 'ma themat i cs at the pr:ima~ ' ~nd el4!lmentary 'l ey cH s
, f or "wh i c h th~y . have hfd "l i t t l e 'o r no tr~inin9 ' One 0; t~e.
r easons the SUmllIer "Institute for ,Fr enc h immersion-te~chers~ at
/ '
M,U .N . has ,"been ' s e t up is ' to give the Fren~h Imm:er~ion
teachers training i n ~ppropriate ' sUbject areas .
Twenty-nine pe "rcent (59) of respqndents ' seemed ' to be
, aware of the ' qu al i f i c a t i ons held by French immersion' teachers
/ " - "
i n the Province.
' lli!Lll'
Fre~b immersi on ' is d ev e l op i n g ~ ,eli~e .
This s t a t e ment i~ a true o~~ .. ~y/the ve ry ~8tur~ of its
acces s i bi lit y ' t o only appr oximat e l y hal~/of t he . s~Udents In '
,./ -' . "'! . : - ' -" , -
the Provinc e , it is elitist. However , other programs such ":'S
programs f or ~he, 9ift~d and proq~ams t or the handicapped ?ari
be ·c at egorized.-ea elitist as well . · -
FittY-~bree p.ercent (107) of' ;,~': re·sPO~d.e':lt8 fe ,lt.'.that
French ilMlsrsion programs are. dev;;loplnq a,n elite .
;::-
J'ren~~ 1~.::don 18 only fO,r tbe hlqh aCb1evu . ,
This statement i s not true. In s t ucU es completed ,t o
~ date ,· tnere h~ve 'be e n a wide range .of ~bilit1~~ represented
i n the illdhersion clas~room . Children tend to ., achieve at
levels -i n French immersion similar to the levels at which they
would ~chleve 'in their moth er ~ongue.
)' . .--p.i tty- ni ne percent (UO) or- the respondents . _ s~~_I!lced' . _·t_o . '
- -~-7.~a~th~t---~tud;ri~~~wi~-:-~~~~-ran;~ :;:~~·~:i-e ~, can be '
successful in a :French i mmers i on classroom.
s,.
·r t " ~~
. ntJ!Lll.
\ /
Tbe ,Charter 'o f Rights and Pre.doms ~ntities everyone who
want. French i_ereion for their ,childr en ,t o' bave it.
'this statuent is not true . Section~3. sucs ecet cns one
.tnd 't w'o of the Cliartet ot Rights and n·eed6~s apply only t o
\those , ci~~zen~ who either ~~eak 'Fren~h' in a provi~ce t hat , i s
predbminantly ~nglish, or speak EJ:\glish in a prevmce that i s
pr,edomlnantlY : French . The same r i ght s ' Ul d .~PPIY 't o . both.
English-speaking minorities ' or ~ French:-speaking , m.ino~ities. ,
The r e i s ,no unilateral ' right. for 'anglophone . parents t o . a
French lnune;csion education for the,~r children.
only ' 28 per'cent; '( 5 6 )' of the respondents se~med -' t o be
aware that anglophone parents-do n'~t have t he right..... to 'i ns i s t /
that ' their children be educated via ,. :French i mmers i on
program.
/
p;09rll.1l5 h~ve been 'growi ng steadi l y ov~r the last three years,
0 " . ' • 1 ,. -...
they hav e not 9row!1 by l ob percent . H?wev:er • .~e growth in ',
th~ pa s t fi~e years -ha s be.en ov~~. l~O' p8r~ent . , "
. ', -,"
" ~>7:~"~:~:~!~'i~(:!t~ ~
bere••e4 over 100 peroent ip th.'l••t thr... year.. " 7' ::,·~"!"
This statement Is : not ' ~rue. ' . Whil e Fren~ 1lIImersion ' . ~
. '~;
_ _ _ ~on~PJ~rs:_erlt~],j~t the r espo nd.en t s_ s,eejrced_ t q...:..be_··· '..:·
/ a~are of t~e percent~ie Of 'qr~~h ,of Fr.nc~ l u s r sion pt:~r~'ms .:..' ,-,
'Wl~hin the ProvI nce ' ove r ' t he '"las t ~hree yea~s .
llilLli ' ..
• stud.D·ta in I're~Cb 'i mmer ai on bav " ~o~• . pro~~.me . in
reading EDqlhb t b aD the EngUsb s tream. atud.Dt. ~ ·
. - ~ .
» : This statement . is n ot ~ true ~ne. Ac c ord i nq t o Ne~ten
an d Spa in ( 1983)" Fr ench imme r sIon s t ude nts initially lag
be~ind their Enqiish s"t r ealll co~t~rpart8. i n reading Eng lis h
. hotolever7 they do catch up. Fr enc h ' imm~rsion s t udent s ~n
Newf oundland schools tend t o ~ake longer to catch up t han l'fas
be en reported "in .s t udi e's carrted out. in Ontario ' and Quebec. "
Fifty-four perce nt. (110) of the respondent s seel'lle'd _to _
r:~lize that ' ;~u;~nts i n French .immeniln 11-~ve no ' more
prObl~ms i n ' reading English tha~ ~do t hei r En~lish s t ream
. /
counterpii'r t s . .
.'~ .
t hesettinq " an d the 8tud~nt' s de pe nd enc e
t ••cller• .'
For t y - t ive percent ' (9 2) of the r e spondents s eemed .ee be
aware of the ' re lat ions h i p ~liltween s tudent a~~ tea~her ",Uhin
. . '
Thi s ' is ill t rue stat etlent. The i JlUlle r slon' t ea cher is t he \ ,
on l y mode l f r om wh ich children c an learn ' t he s:e c ond - la~guage :
t here f ore , th~ Btu~8nts ' in e n 'i cmers i on liI ~t~inq be c ome ye ry
'dep endent ; on tliti'i r t ea ch er.
.:. /
...~ Chi:d%';1l have to :be outvoill.g ill or4er to :be e~rolle.4 in
' fe llch .!&a er atoD... . -f,
This stat ement is not a t J e It means only that
",' , out90i~g. ch~ l'dren will be more at ease in using the l~nguage
orally. other'" 'f a c t o r s de t ermine the' level ~f profic iency
, .
dev e l ope d by the 8}ude~t. ~ereare t rade o fts , ho;"ev~; to
. ~ccount fo:l' . whe~ p~tting ch lldrefl into i~ers i.on . som~ _
children wll,l lag behind i n co ntent learning,. Al so _t he l e vel
of ~roficie~cy in Frenchdevelop'e d ' by the chil~ 'varies.
~ . '"' :' " . . - /" . ' /
.......Learnin~ in ~on~~nt a r eas ne a. enevn to be directly related , t o
cOlllpe.~ence ~ . f r e.nch. ·
. Eighty~three pe r c en t ' ( 169) of the' responden ts s ee med to "
'. : f e e l that being '-outgoi ng is not a prerequis~~.e f or enr? l ment .
• ... i n French i uersion .
;1'








"' ,:;This s t at emeOnt is "not t.rue . Leve i , O'! a~hievement a~e 0
I
. . .
l owe·r in Newfoundland . . ,I ni tia l lags In 0 English skuis '
. . "' "
Only th1r~y . percent: { ~O l ot :he resporiden:.-s ' seellled to
realize ' that t here w~~e differences in the ge neral effect s o ~
French immersion b'etween students i n NeWfoundlan d "an~ ,1'"",
lIla i nland Canada ~ "
dev e l opment last i onger , 1n Newfoun d land ,
o The general, e tfeo ta o f ' r ench baera ion, are t he 8&J!. fo r o
- H••f o\ln41aa d an lS Lab rado r" a tu4ent s •• f~r stud.nt. i n _dnlaa d 0 0 0
(,:.;t:~"~?";::~~:··'.~:J::::"':» ~':?:~::fl·':" ?\ ~1" '~}: .~'i'!;':':i' ~~';1 :·~·,":;?,cd':~~~, .j
:::o:t::::o:.i:o~t:::,i~5::n:o:::.ion p~r~m::~;')J:~
a. d.~~ned in the Report ot · th~ Policy AdVis~ry commit•.;); ·on...,.?,
French programs , is II. program designed tor English speaking . ...' ~ - ~~~
~~uderits in which ~rench ' is the :l~nguage o f ~ins~ructiO~ in the <~
. • :"!
classroom f or all or . ~om~ o~ the subject are,a.s, and .~B 'I~U.Ch~. _ ~';)
as possible the means o f , cOWllunica tion in th~ . school : ' . . : ~.
·environment (1986' ·79 ) , . Th~ vord .•nri~hment~ eu••e.t. (:"~t · ._ . f:.
;rench itnmersio~ , 1,8 a program' tha:~s O~fered nin ,add i t i on to" :;:--." : i ' ~~
.th~ Dasic ' Fr~~ch pr~gram ' ~or th~ more gitt~d chiidr en',-.but "i n\ .
·' fa c t it" is not . · .
Fif~y-o~e ,p e r c e nt (103 ) e r' ' th~ respc;ndentsseemed to
'. r e a lize t hat French i mmersion is ,not an enrichment program.
"'J'rencb i __raton is • par.ll~l proqraJII. to the );Iasic
J'nucb ~r09ru..
This s'C.a.telll!",nt is not true . The basic French program is
defi~~d in t!)e , Report of the ~olicy ...Advisory committee on
F~ench p~oqrams ee "a program of instru-~tion in ~hich students
study . the various aspects of ~rench language during a
regularly scheduled 'time slot as is done ' in other 'subj e c t
Item 17" is a t:J!=,ogram d:~~i9ned t or Eilglish ' speak~ng students
in wh(ch French is the language of instruction in the '
. ' . ' . . / . '
~ classroom for al,l or some, ~f . the subject ' areas / "and as" rD;~cl'l
as . possible the means of communication in ' the school
.e nvi r orime"nt (1986: 79 ; .-? From these definit.~o~s, one c~n say
- that both programs heve different goals arid achieve different
results.
Eighty-three percent (169) of respondents seem~d to
~ recognize the -d i f f e r enc e betweetl "the ba sic French and French
illlmersion programs.
There 18 no\ univer,sity training in N.lf~oundl.and and
•Labrador for students intereat.iS in becollling Frenob immersion
teachers.
This Is not true •. , .Memor i a l University ·o ( Newfoundland
has deV~lOP~d a compreh~s'{.je program of training for atiudentis
Inter~sted in becoming French ilnJ1\er~~on teachers, involving
'.,_.,, : ,. r,
univ e rsity', .
only 50...percent (10 2) of respondents s ee me d to realize
. ' . ' \ .
that there ~as lL:Jlr oq ra m of study available i n Newfoundl~nd -
t or th ose students w18hinq .t o ceccee French i1nmersion




.'':' '. '..; " ~ , .. ,.. .:;.... : :~< . -.' .; " ~j t ~ :-\ . ~. · . .•. .h·.. · C• • • • •,
38 percent ~o f the respondents agreed with
percent , of thf , respondents ' were
/'
' "The mean response was J ~ O . This ~inding ....ould seem to
. indicate that te~chers are divided o~ whether French i""ersicn !7
should l:!ec6me the 'normal 'curr~culurn for all students.
~""' ,
All students should have the option of Fren,cb I:1l1lll8rsion.
seve~ty~eight percent of all respondents agreed with this
statement. Eleven percent 9f, the respcndence disagreed with
the ,statement.
The mean response was 1 .94 . This information seems" to
suggest that a large m,ajority of responder;'ts feel that Fren.~h
immer's ion shoul d be an option for all chil~ren~ The
opportun,ity to enrolt Ine French immersion program should at
lea~!-, be: ~ade available ~o as m~ny children as po~;ible.
s tateme nt. Nearly 20 perc e nt of the respon':!ents expr esse d no
opi ni on. r i rteen perc;nt ot the ' r espondents disagr eed with
~ . . .
. '. .\ '
agre ed wi th this .
..




tihe . s t a t ement • .
schools.
ll9.:! -r..
, The Depa rUeDt ofZducaUon aho.u14 pro:!ide opportUD.~t1.: " ,
&b4 Unancial, ~si.t&D~. for the "retraining 'of W1.iliD~al
Ehqlhh tuabe%'. to teach ill; p r e ll;ch :I u er d o D proqr&.Cls .
seventy-~ine percent o t tn~ iespondents agree ,! ~ith ~1s
s t a t eme n t . ,Eleven percen~ ~f ' ~h4 respondent~ di~agreed wi t h
t he t;t a tement . Ten pee cerre had "?op ini on a bout it. ,.
Th e m~an r espon s e "If'S 1.90 • . This . info~ation w_ould seem
t o i ndicate that a l arge majority of respondents are i n !.av0l:lr
of the Department o f Education providing funding for teacher s
interested -in re t ra i nin g to teach i n t he French . i~~~·ion . .
p r og rams :
XllI.2 »-:
D••pite t.he aabbt.raUv. 41ff'1eulti•• "1Dvol v e4; :l'rncb
... , . .
Xizua.r.i~D should be npan4~4 . to nil'&! &r!.. and AI_Uer
Th e Jlea n '.r esp o ns e" wa s 2.26. , This r esult ....~uld , se·~rn to ' , ', .
. SU'998St t hat a lIlajor~ty o f teach~rB survey'ad ~ouid like tO Bee~: . '
~ " - . .;
French i lRJllersion being ' ~xpanded ,i nt o mor e r ural areas 8':ld '
s ma lle r s choo ls . Th ,is f i n d i ng ....oul 4 be ' c~ns1stent ,..,ith~the- ·
vi~w e xpr eased ~t• • 2. ,. '-~-
'l'~e 1lltro4y~lon of l r.DOh xaarllioll'b .. n~9.tive af.feot.
CIII ~ba -. o olal iD.ter~c·t1oJl btIt~eeJl .tu~aJlb ill the reqular
" " I .
pr:~ ara4 tbe lr~ndb I ame r d o tl y oq r u v ithiD. t he s &lIa
.• CbOO~( " • . .
/ ~orty percent of the r e spo ndent s disagreed with ., this
stat~ent. 'I'Wen ty -eiqht pe rcent of respondents agreed .wi th
: \. th~ st"atelDe~t: .'I'W~~ty-eiqht· ~rcent ' of · the . re~ponden~s
offered no opini0I\. ab out it •
. .[ " . .
The mean response was 2 .99 • . This finding woul d .seem to
i nd ica t e th~se t each e r s are _,s omewhat undecided ' in t heir
. " -
. fee l}nqs a bout .~e etfects o f Fr e nc h immersion oQ_-the socia1
i nt eract ion-between pu p l l s :
All studant. 11:1 teacbertrainb .q proq raas r egardless of
. " / I
n b j e ot are. , s hould be provided witb oppo rtuni ties ..aDd. .,
, •/_ f iGaD oia l ..d . teo. for traiJli iDq t hat would eDab le ' t bem to .
»e oome bi l iDqual.
~~~~entY-three p~ o f reSP~nd~ntB ag reed with the
state~ent: Tw'~lve pe rcent of r e s p ondent s. ~i saqr,eed with t he
a~atement Whil e 15 pe rcent .o.-ff er e d no: opinion .
The me a n response was 2. 09 . This inrorm~tion would seem
to s~9gest t hat the lIIaj ori~y of rf;lspo nde n t s a re In- favour Of.
i ...prov~din9' opport unltl.e s " fo r you ng teachers i n t r ain i ng to /
become bilinqual.
/ .
Parent. have t .be rigbt:
t b" i r ~h1l4 rec~'ives an4 tbeir
vb'en 4e c:bioDB are ))eing ' made
and%r e xpa .nsion of Frencbl :IlIllIl.ersi"On progru8 ; ,,:...-:
Eigh ty-e ight 'pe r c e nt o f -~he r e spo_ndent s ,~ere 'i n agreement
wi t h this statem ent . Eigh t , percent ~f respondents wer e
ne u tral. only f our "pe r c en t of respondent~ d i s a gre e d wi t h tbe·'.
. ~ , , . ' .
statement , ~
The mean x e ep cn e e was 1. 7 3. This ~"tnformatio~ ' W~Uld , s'ee m
. . ' ~
to s uggest t h a t a ' l arge -.majorit y ·of r e spande nts - f ee l t hat
. / . ' . - ' .
parents should be consult~d when de q isions ' ar~ b e i ng rrtade
regarding bnme r s i on prog r am;;:
Many of my, coll.a~.11 ful t he study of Prencb
ibtegr~l part 'o f the .c u r ri c u l Ulll • •
Sixty-six percen t of the r e s pond e nts 'ag r ee d wi t h t:h!s .
, .
stat~ment. Twenty- two percent o,f the responden ts d i s agreed
with the s tatement . T;;:pe~cent were n~u~ral towards'~ t he
... It s tatement .
to suggest about two-thir~s of , th~ t e a che r s f.elt that the -







t'ba iDt~oduatioD ot · ,r~l:I.ob x_ardon iD ~ ~C1bool 'Cal' bav.
adver.. effact. oil at.ff. aorale. r .
, Forty-:fouz: percent of the respondents agreed with the
..-" ~.. . " ' " ."
. - - - st.At..eme nt. ,Thirty-two perc~nt of the respondents disagree~
Twenty-three'. percent were ne:utral towards
the /s t a t e ment •
. . "'" The melln response w~~_ - 2 -.77, ' This 'l nt ormat i on would
p~~bably-~ndlcate a deg:ree"ot. un~ert~inty .b~ut 't h is issue.
, . " - -~'/ . - . ' .
.~'.
AdIlia.ioD i~to J'r8nch IllIIlerdon should tI_
oom.,,, first 'lia rva 4 b.si.:
Sixty-one percent of respondents disagreed with this .
·s t a t ement . 'l)ienty-eight perce~t agreed with the - statement
WhU~, 11 'p~rc:ent we~e ~eutr·al .
The mean respopse.'\rI'aS'J .42 . . " This informa~ionwould seem
to 8U99rIBt ' that; leapo~~entB "f e e l t~at . '! ~~first come .. first
. s,,-ved" · ·po~icy is not a re4son~ble lIIet~~d of 4cceptin~
students" ~nto - French immersion programs . This response raises




. The Ba810 I'rehoh p:r:olJru aboU14 b••on iaportant . tblUl
Forty-slx pe~c:ent .o£ re~p'ondents agreed. with /thi~ .t.
s~afellleht. ,:\hlrty percent of re'gpondente disagreed with the
i , ~tatement . · .~:ntY-f~Ur perce~t""'Of responde'nta .were neutra; .
The' mean : respo'nse was 2 .66 . This i nformation would a'sam! ., . ' ,
to suggest that .~ga~ , teachers are divided on theit;
opinions regarding the importance of French . and French
. Immersion . ..
prench, I.ar81on is taking mODel' t~.t would )). better
spent ' dn " otber . -.pects Of" th.. Bohool Clurrlculum in ' the
Provino••
' . .
. / well-informed about the ·way.in which Ftench immersion 'p:rograms
a'r e f i nanc ed .
Thirty-nine p8;cent of the respondents agree~ . wi~h the
st~teraent . Thirty-three percent disagreed with th~' statement .
Twenty-eight fercent o f respondents were neutral .
~ The mean{esponse was 2 .80 . This information' would seem
ee . suggest that a large proportion of respondents are, not
/I j: 1
. ~ . " ':
in the .1....nt.ry grad•••
Seventy- five percent o f the respondents agr eed with this
stateJllent~ S~xteen percent were neutral. Nine percent
d1saqr~.!!!d w~th ,the stab~riient .
The mean xeepcnee W'~s 2 .02. This information woul d s eem -<
to indlc'!lte that ' th'r ee-quarters of the 'teaCh~l)g population
~upport :t.h e id"a of"basi~ ~rench b~lng gi ven ~c)re emPha_~.l j;, i n·
!'the elementary grades.
lliIL.ll
St.!!.d.nts en rolled in Pr.D~h ImJIlersioD tbe risk of
loa.bq their anglOPbOn~ \i dlfl t i tl--. ' '-- ,
Seventy-fiye percent of the respondents di sagreed with
, .
. this statement . sixteen percent we r e neutral. Eight percent
of ,r e spondent s agreed with the stailement • .
/
The mean response was 3 . 90: .. This inform.ation would s eem
to s uggest that the ~ajority of responde~ts 'do ' not view French
I1tl11lsrsion' programs 'as a th;eat to the.dentit~ of_ anqloph0nt ,
~hildre..~ . " . ,
', ;" ;,, ' .




" . . . "." ~ . . ~
J'renoh x_eraion 'prog~..s foster . "."'••per UD4ers~Ul4inCJ
b~~w..n the ,~r.nob ~~ "":" /ou ltur e ••
~ixty-ei9ht ~.er~t. ~t AesP~~dents agreed W~th .this
~tatem~nt. Eighteen p~rc~~t. ot the reB~ond~nts telt neu~ral
tow~~ ·~the statement. Fou.rteen percen.t ot the respondents
disagreed with :the statement. . ,
I ' " ,. / .
• .T~e mean response ,was 2,.29 . This .i nt ormation ~oule:t ~e8lll
to suggest that over two-:.thirds of respondents ' regard French
.-immersion as one way of ' ~stablishing closer bond s between the ,-, '
two cultures in c~nada--English' and "r~ench .
llD...ll •
Children who Clompll.te the preno.h , Imme~ai a. proqralD8 will
bave 'be t t ': r job opportunities than tbO~. vb "'o· ''!'~t . ....... . " . ..
seventy.-four percent of the respondents g~ee'd 'wi t h ttU .s
statement . Fourteen percent of respondents 'wer-e n~utral.
Twelye tC:rce~t disagreed With , t~e stat.ement. .
,The mean response 'was 2 . 12. , Thi s information w·ould. seem
" , } " ,
to indi,?ate that-' a. large majority ' of respondenh : feel , that
chil~~en who comple~e the t;ench immers~rograms....ill have
better job oppartunities than those who do not , althouqh this
' as~ect has nc:'t reall~' be~n shown ,to, ~e the case as Ye't •.
J. J~
". ',: ",." -;..',;. ' ~,
/
:R. ..4~&1'h.lP ". hou14 !)t('provide4 for .obUcU:an in J'renob
x-.raion.
I.Six~Y-t~veyerce~: of the respondents agreed wit~ this
statelllent. Twenty-one percent of respondents. .were neutral.
TW~lve :percent . diSagr~ed ~ith the s.t·a~t. .
The .mean response was 2.26. "Thi s 'i n f orma t i on wou~d seem
" ..... , . . , t .
to sug9last that about two-thirds 9£ respondents felt that
'Fr , nch: l DUlle r s'! on ~r~ranis should not ~e 'treat~d di~~erentlY ,.-
. j • .•/- - ' , ... '
from .other programs 'a nd that remedial l'Ielp .be provi.~e~ .
Frenoh I __raton is III frill whioh the Province can 111
afford•
. Forty-seven . ~ercent .of the respondents disagreed · with '
. this statement . , Twen;y-eigit !:'srcen!- o~_ the respondents ,:4'
agree~ with the statem~nt. Twenty-four percent , of the
respondents were 'neu t r a l •
./ The meat! res;onse was ' ....3,.17 . Thi~ intomation -woui~ seem
to ·sug ge s t that given the sa~e proportions as item 9 indicates
. . .
the same degree of uncertainty~
. .
.\
. , .~..: ;,. .
Ei~hty-t~ve pe.rcent of the r e sp9ndents agreed 'wi t h t his
J
'1'be Newfoundland · 'l'eaoben' . " ..ooia1;ll.oD .bould pro:vide
i~fora.tioD OD"'renoh I.enioD proqr". thr~U9h contact wi tb
teaober. and profe.~ion.l developeat aotivith• •
__ . Eighty-nine ~Brcent~~of respondents ' a9re~d 'wi t h thi9r
statelDent . Ten. perce:nt were neutral.
'. I · .
. Th~ a ean resp~nse w~s 1 .86 . From/t~ i~fOrDlatio~ , one
can ' conclude t hat a resounding majority of- teachers feel the
N.T .A'. ShO~ld t ake a ~ore ~ctive rOI~' in provldinq information
to the t~ach:;s regardinq French i~ersion proqrallls~
1WI...ll
Sohoo1 bOar& should provi~e assistaDoe to- tea~bers wbo .
whh. to bi.prova th~.ir J'raDab.
-'.
statement.
\,~e mean reepcnee was J. .85 ; . From this intonr,("'ion, one\ . .' .: ·7 . . J
can conclude that a larqe ma j or i t y of t eachers t ee l strongly
about t he;" school boar ds prOVidi~9 ass~sta~ce to t eachers w~o
,- -
teel it wO,Uld be benetic ia l for. them to improve thei~ Fre~ch.
.. . . ;- ,.'
. .
...orial ou":u a1tr .boUl4 ~n.lOP D•• proqr~. fo r thp
' trai~i;q of t".o~.ra t ha t "~Uld put .ore '-Pb~.ia OD . reDob.
. / / .
. s e';enty-seven pe"rcent o f respondenta agreed- with this
8tate~ent. Twenty 'pe r c ent o~ , teachers .....re n.utral.~ut this
a~e_~~ ~ ,. ' f '\.
=- . Th e ~ea~ r~8pon8e WAS' 1. 9 5 . Thl~ in~or1l1ation/would !!,eJi.
t o IBU:9ge s tthat a large majority 'o f re~pondents 8upport -~e
id~a t hat Me~oria(unlv:~rsitY sh~uld d~v~lop new 'pr ogr ams f or
teacher t rain i nq emphasiZing the ;learn lnq of FrenCh.
. /en rolled -i n the proqram.
;
';um...n ' . - ' .' ,
. ~ . Adver• ••ft.Clt~ OD a t?0i a l da velopment lDay re.ul t for aom.
~bildr.D i~ .t b e",. renob I_ araion proCJr~.
FortY-fou~percent o f the r e s ponde nt s dlsaqree:tt with this
statement . .Twent y- ni ne percent were neutr~l " , about t!l e
statement". . TWenty-seven perc~nt agreed fii th the statement.
, ' : .. . . . .
... The mean response was 3 .22 . · Th i s i n t ,?rmatio n would s e em
. --:- ' to ·suggest that t e a che r s are -~omewhat. div ided in""their v"Iew·s
' / .
~b~ut t he s oc i al ettects ot French · i llUDersion on ch ildren
iD _ u~r.diDq to te.oh !.~ the . ;reDoh ·pr09r~. iD their
4b'triot~ .,;:'
Seventy.lfive percent of the . respondents 8qreed ....ith this
statement!...-: ,~enty-four percent of r,:,spondents ....ere neutral .' .
~ The ,mean resp~ms.e ....as 2, '0.S. v , This inf.orm~tion Be~lDs to
sU9qes~ that the JIl.aj"ority of respondents are in f~vour. of the . .
SChOOI: .~O~~rs identifyinqthe pers~lJnel ....ne ~illbe ne~ded > ~o" '\
teach Fre,,!~h . , : . ~. .- \
lloLll ~
With the introduotiolll of Prellich I1llJIlersi~D: . the overall i
','
,."
a D••d. • •••••••Dt . format
who would b.... iDter••t.dthat would ••-tly id.Dtif~
nU....n.
School board. ahou1d
.chool p,:ogru doe. NOT .uffer.
Forty-five pezcent; "of resP~~dents r qr e,ed , wi t h . this
statt;ment. Twenty-pine"percent of re~ponderts disagr~"".d
t he statement . Twenty-f!..ve per;ent were .n~utral. · .
The mean response was 2.72 . This ' information would
to suggest that 'teachers are. divided in th~ir 'opi ni ons as
. '-_ ' ~. ' i' . '
whether ,t he overall pr~ram "suf f e r s when French ~1lllll.Qrsiori
.introduced ~
J!bar . · .bould be .o~a opportunitiea for atu4eDta who are
iDtare~~~~ in I'ranoh ;~ i.prove their languaga oo.ptit"eno~· at
t ,be high : aobool level, ' by taking aUbjeota taught in "'ranch•
. ' sev~nty-eight percent·.of the r espond.ents ' agreed ....ith thi s1 I .. ' . . .. . •
statement. .seventeen percent ....ere neu tral.I . ". .
The ' ,mean response was 1 . 98 . , Th i s "informat~on ....ould s eem
to . sugge~t that a l~~e 'majOrlt; of reBPondent~ agr eed "t ha t
. r _ ' . " .
BUbject~ 't a ught , in , FrenCh a t ~e high ~.ghoOl l ev e l ould be
an acc~p-t~bie ....,ay ·of ,11llpr ovi nq the ' l a nquage c ompetence of 'h i gh
s chool s tudent s.
lliIlL..U . _'
, '1'h. Bado J'ranch pro9r~ . houId )).9111 i ll t he primary
qrad•• •
Ni nety-four percent of r esponde nts agreed wi th : his
state ment .
The ~ mean r~p~nse wa~ 1 .54 . Thi s informatio~ s uqge:ts
that . e n overwhelming majority of teachers felt that ba s i c




"'," ' .' ......'
.\
- Twenty percent 'wer e neutral .
statement. ' Twent y- s even pereene wer e neutral .
OVerall, .t he r e is
sohool .~y.t_ at tbia t.!...e.
Fifty,:"six pe"r~ent of respondents -disagreed with-
statement: .~enty-three 'per cent agreed .....ith th~' statem~n~• .
. I: ' <
The mean response was._3.39 . From this intormati.on 'one
./ '
. might say . that cnee ~gain'" teachers .,lr e ,s omewhat diVide~ ~boU.~
whet her or n~t there is too much concern with ,Fr ench at . this '
time.
lli!l....U ... /" . ~.~.
There is too much pressure on uni~inqual EDglish:,t ••chera 0'""
to ch.nqe be 'aause of the current CODoern vi.th Pr,Doh.
';'-/ .' .
T~rty-seven percent ' disagreed with th'is statement .
Thirty-four percent of the respondents agreed. ; with the
t ,
The. mean response was 2.?3. ~his in~ormation seems to
suggest: that ~eacher.s are uncert~in about ~hether or not t;o ' -~J
much prassure i~ being place. onunillnguo! English te.chers .})
to cha nge . . ~~
~,
n."o-partaeDt. of B4uoaUoD .boul4 off~r .• _o~. a4v10. an d ' .
appr opriat • .:Cur~ioulua O.tJj.c~iY.a to .cb~oi ·"~~rd. iDtro4uciDq
~ D.V J'r.Dcb z..era iOD·pr01ru.
s ev"enty-aix ' pa r ce nt . of res~ndents ag reed · wi th this
. 8tate~ent . Tventy-two ~ perce~t -";,aie. n.eu_~ral abo u t the
sta te.ent .
"'~e . tDea~ re.sponse 'was 1 ~99.•.( This i...nform~tion seems t o
suggest that the" ma j orit y l o f respondents .agr e ed tha:' the
. . " '~ , " .
·.Departlll~nt ot' .. Educ ation should t ake t he i niti,ative. in
or ga n i zing t he French Lmmez-sLon progr ams i n t he P;"ovince .
. i
.-. .
:; ~ " ~.--\ :;'. <A- ,. ~ .....,. ~ · '-i·~·;.;;;r: ..->-;-~: ':"F
f '
r
HO," .HA:NY TUcm:RS "JI$E' IN YOuR BCHOOL? . (TCJlSCB)
. .
" ~ . ' , -' , ; .
When the variable' '"How many teachers are in your school?" .
. .
~as,.. · cr95sta1?ulated with-, Part _171, a difference of oP.iJ1ion
occurred · on~ ~~~ .~ariabl.e .. ' Respondents from ~ChOC!ls Wh~ch ' had
a large:r;, n~er of teac~X"B-;"1:ndicated that they felt th'ere'"was
,t oo ~uc~ ··conc e r n. _wi t h Fr'ench a~\ this ' ,~me. ,,_ ~l1groups,
.reg~ rdl~s5 of nUm;)ers a'! teachers in .the school, agreed that: ' /-
(1) Ther~ shou~e reme~ial. help provided ;or children i 6,'
French immersiC:n; (2) opportunities should be provided "for




Frelnch by taking subjects ' taught in F,rench; , ( 3 ) Memorial
' .
I~ ..FRENCH IMKERSION OJ'J'ERED IN YOUR DISTRICT? · (DISTFI)
When the variable "ls 'Fr enc h _ lmme~s ion offered in your ,.
district?''''''' (DI~TFI) w~'~ cro~atabulated with Part t.V., ' f~W
differences of opinion occurre'd. ' ,.. ..
. . .
offered in their ~-i.8t~iCt. a~reed' that '-it
\~
- ' . '
University should aevise' new programs for ~eacher training
plc-dng more emphasis on French; (4) students enrolled in
. " . '. , . .
teacher trainlng programs , reg~rdless of _SUbj e c t area, should
be provided with opportunities el},~blin9, ..t~em to become
bilingual.
". J
,When the va r i a bl e "Due to the implementation of French
\
BAS THB PRBNCB IJOlBRSION ·PROQRAH. BBEN INSBRVICED urn BXPLAINED
. 'rO ALL 'l'.~ACHERS IN YOUR DISTRICT! (PIINS)
I ' . .
When the ,varipble lIH~.S...the French i~ersion progz.:am been
inservlced arid explained to all ' :tell.c~ers in your distric7? 11;
nOB ~ ~BI I~~LBiaNTA'1'lON 01' :r~ I~RBI~lf, KAVB .~RBRZ DEEN
.~ 'l'BJlCBBR LAYons IN YOUR D'ISTRIC'1''l CI.A.YO.PF) •
ettect::n staff morale . All respondents~re~d that Basi:
French should'De given more ~mphasis in the~elllentary grades. '
Those respond~nts who indicated that they .d i d ·not · know. if
French ' i1llmer~·ion . had been implemented 'or not I tended to be
" . , '.
more ~egativ~ ~n the~r views regarding . ~rench immersion .
immersion, have there ' been any 'te~?er layoffs in your
'dis~~ict? " (LAYOFF) w.scr~sst'bUl.te'~ith p.r~ IV" only on~.~i~feren:e of 'oPini~n o~~ed. . ' . .
Respondents who indicated that there had been layoffs
I
• due to French immersion were neutral toward whether the
impleme~tation of French i~erSiop causk the overall school
program t o ,s u f f e r . All otherS:' ~e'lt that the program did not
suffer. ' While ,a ll ;t"espondents agreed that the introduction
.~ of Fre!1ch immerSion can ha;;{e adve;~e effects on sta;r 'orale"
they also agreed that cllildren -who complete ~rench. immersion
program ha"ve better job opportunities than those children who .
do not .
,Respondents wh'O stated , b~sic French ' began at th__ high
school l evEd disa~reed that FreI1o,ch i~ersion should ~ecome
the nOrltlal curriculum fo r a.I1 studert ts. Respondents who
indicated basic French b~9an at the hi~h' sqhool. l 'evel )nd
those who in 'dicated t hat , basic Fr ench be~a~ a,t the junior high .-
l evel agreed -.that ther.e ' 'were adverse ,. e f fe'~ts on t~~ soci'al
development of .Ch ild~en enrol\led ' f n the French
programs .
" . . ;' .
AT WHAT GRADE LEVEL DOES BAS IC PRENCH , BEGIN IN YOUR SCHOOL?
( SCHOBF) , j .
, . j
, I
When the va r i o!lbl e "At what grade level does basic Frenc h"
" I 'begin 'in rour school? " (SCHOBh was crosstabulated with - Part
, : I
IV , some differences of opinion occ~;red. '
par:v IV; , th~f~ ware no di '''e"en"es
Two ~~c;ups, one having be'," :ins,e""ie,,<I ,wit:hFre,neh
. One not having been"lnservlced .aQre ,ed that: (') ,remedi ••,
. , '. " .
should bC!: -p~~vlded ' f~~' stud~nts in ':r::ench
· Meino'ri~l univer~itY should ' devel~p " neV·te·a~lr .
" /- ' ,"', , " -
pro9.9'ms enab ling all .... prpspective tea~ers ; to beceae
b'Uiiiqual; (3) b~sic':'Fren~h should .be;1n "i n t he" prim~ry .
' ~r;des : and (4) with. the i ni r oiluct i on' of Frendh .i~tlir~ion , ,the
overal l s choo l program does not "s uf f.e r .
~.: ..
. . ,' ;.'. . ;'c/:' . . .,.··:, r .\· . '" " ~. ,~. . :".':- ' ':-~ ~R:E'c BBElI 'ur INCREIJIB . III THE 'fiUXBBR or . S'l'UDBNTS, '1'A1CING~-. · : "J
, r~NCB' I~ YOOJl .DI8'1'R~C'1' · IN'l'HB .LAST , ~ ,D ARB? · ~ , (J:NCRDI8 ) ·'", ~ ',- ::", .~. : :.\
.-; .,;,'
'f • • . .' . • ", .' ' .. , . : • . "". " , 'i'J
, When..~h.e . ~~ ~~!l i;Jle. " "H~~ .:~~r~ b,:!~n.. "' ~n~~ea.~e , : In, ' ~,~,~ '~~;:>':~~'
number .of ,students 't aking Fret:tch in your dbt\dct ·I n· t he ' l as.t : ' ',' ' :"~ '." ,: ;".:~
• ". 5 y::r~? ~ -] ~"-CRDI~; ~ ~. s .cr~~~t';'Ul~~.d,-~lt~~th.v..rl.bl;.J·.' ;i'i~
In ,Part I V there vas·a, dHference of ',oplnion c:in one ya r iable.• , :"., :,:" :5J,
, --. Th~ ~~~~~.nc.ot ~.~.n~h ~v~~;~.,;~h;,;;.~-r~ ion ~F ' ,-;.;~
not seen a s an' is's~e ' by tho~~ . t eache r s who indicated~ihere . h ed:' M., •./t
,,::::rn:i::::::·:l:i:h~:~ o~;~Ut.:~:,:~:~::~:r~:ht:;f: ' ~,:<t




(ADKnI)' .DO YOU .HOLD AN ADKIHIS'!'RA'UVB PoSI'l'ION?
... When the ' varia bl e ~l?O__ you ~old an' adini n i s t rative '
posi tion?" (ADMIN? \)ias c r osstabulated with the va ria b les
. in" pa rt: , I y' ;;U'rrer~nc~ s ' ot-: o~inion o.c'curred . Department heac!s
a nd th~~e" ~8spondents wio', w¢re , not : a'dmin is~rato~s beli e ved
<-
b e beUe r spent' i n ~t.h.r · areas of the c ur riculum. Depart~ent ::~
' . ' He~ds d~sa~r~~d ' , t~~t ·.~he~e ' Sh QUl d " b.~ ~' ~:med"i~l ' help for"o "':.;
·/· ·~" '· ~·~~·:·~' :~::~~;:>2J




(: ·· :' >:;r:T 'r~(' ·'i':' : ~'~"' l''' :~''':~'';'~'.~:1'~~'~''!:r:'·~:'\~~\~;~:~.l;( -: .
, .... ,1)() yQU-trEAcH 11WfCB. HOW? C'l'cBNOW) _ -, .. ,',.' • ~i;~5 ~J
> ' , ' ' ~ )as c:::t~::::;~::~::~:;:zic:, ::~~:~;:!:~i . ::'''~f
~o - d1~~erences of ;~pin~Dn , however ~ ~e . ' .resu!ts : wer e ' o.t ~ '., ;~'f.
inter:~ ~roups: r~" ;"~e~sof whether they w~re te~ch~~ ~ ' ,,{~/.F~ench now'or n~~ aq~eed wi';~; fofl:;n. etal";';,],te; ( 1) ' " ' ·~:'.~,~cl
-v.. Fre~Ch ' illl.mer~~n · tost~rB " II" de~;fler .Unc1era.tand[nq :~~~~ee.~ '~e:' ~
. \ . : ire~Ch; ;an~' Engl1s~ "cU;~~~e~_';: (2') .c:~iidr.entwh~ . ?omple~e Fre~Ch,
_ ~~:;.-!~4~··: h~;~ bett~~ .)Ob ' op~r:u~~qes.' ..~) ~~me~~II~~l~ ,> , :'<.~":.,.':';;~.;~~. . shouldbe~~oV~dedfor ct::en in ~rench i~~si~n"ro.ram s : ·
. r .....(4) : · .5 C~OrOl_, bo~rds , s ho ul ,"de vise II n~ds ~~6essment in ord: e:r; . -. ,~)
to .id~ntifY t'each~~s who are wIlling to ' r etrain . ( 5') Aiong. ': . .. , .';:; ;
. ....i th .~~ basi c French ' p~og~a~' be ing :~\.:9llt 'a t' t he 'hi:h 'SChOol ' . '~~i
. ' " "~ to ' - ' " . • : , '. './", levsl, ~t~.~ s~~ojts .hO;l~."~ ~au~~t\n "" <. .. k ;?:
, . .\
nios.:~g~ou~s. , a~~~~d that ' \lith't ·~~l?~.~~'ent'at~~n: of . .
'i~er~ io~ , _. the tI whole prAgram does ' , " n~t suffer,
' " ,.' , . ' . .. " , ' . ' " . ", ', ' ,' .
d~partm~nt . heads , di~agreed, and . 'felt that the programd18
Department heads and ' ~i~~~~Tnc1pals ·-agreed·- that
ther~· ·.w~~ , t~.o, much c~,nc.ern, w~th Fren'~~t thi~ · ,.time ~
. All groups , regardless of administrative position, 'agreed '
tli~~~e :D~~~rt~'e~t " ~t E~~~ati~~ sb~uld pro~~de"1I:6re" di~~'b~i~n .
. . ' .. . ' " . ,. . ' . . .. , . . '. . ' ; " .
,:'. 'fcfr ~chcoi :b oa r ds ' ' setti11~ up new"F~en'eh immersion 'pr~gr~m's . "
. -.-- . . ( ' . \ ' - , ' . ,; . ,"\
MYl> FRIEm:S ' OR' ~CQ~AINT~CEB ' WIlD :~: ,~~.RE~t~ ..
. ,
,!hen the ' . ~ar,iabl e· . ' '' D~ yO~ . · :,.have _~ny .. .fr~en:~~ ci, '
acquaintances who ,'~re French"(FRAQNC), was cross-tabulated wit,h
-,' 'the ,v a r i abl e s i~ ' ~ar~ 1,1, 'some ' diffli!r'ences 'of"opinion wer J ..
~ ~~i"-~~'-:_ .'::' ' ..~ i / . ' ,..,." ~:: ,. . .. . \ .
\. ,, ~hos~ re~pon~ents w~d" had· French acqua~ntan~esdisagreed '
~hat ch11d'r4:m i~; ,rr~nCh ilIinn,!'bu~n .run.tine. r~~~' of IOS~.~9'.t~flir
,....-. angl~pllpne Identity~. : Those respondentS "'hohad.: no ~:t:enc::h
'acqua ,i~~ai1Ce f!l . feit" th~t' Fre~ch imrne,r~i~n i~ , ,t ~'k~n~ 'mon~f that . I "
. c,ould be bet~e~ 's~ent in other areas of, ~he curri~uiurn> and
~~~~ it ,is '~ ' p~rogram -.th~t · the Province"c~n 11; at~or~~ . ':r~i~
.~ro~~; .'~.ISO fe~7. :ha~ ~~ ~.s '" 1lI.UCh ~:ess?r: b~~n~ Pl.~C~d ·
on the 'uni lingua l\ English teacher . to contorm. ' .'
. ' , . ' . . , ;-- '- - -
. DO ·~ou "'!'TEND. FUNCB EHTBRTAJ HKEHT" OR L:ISTEJrf TO FUNCK ·· "





.- '~tJi~ -~roUpa~ regardless ,I 'ot'
/ -' -; " , .' . ". . . \ -' , : - ' . " - " ; .' .
acqUa~ntances , · agreed that basic ' ~ench should be \':-more ;
-lIlPo~an~ tha n French im.er8ion . ~ut ~~ the s ame t ime ~l:elt ~~t
r emedial ' help should be provided for children enrolled - In '
/ .: ' --.
• WOULD' YOU BE WILLING ''1'0 ' U'1'RAIN TO ' 'tEACH BABIC ' P'~CB ~/OR
FRENCH· IKKERBION (RETJWf) "
When the variable "~ou~ " ,~,~ , ~e' wii l~~9' to "r e t r ain t~"
, I
t ea ch ba s i c Fr~nch a nd/or French i~ersion?" (RETRAN) /was
c r os sta bulated with the vari~bl es ' in p_a~~ ~v no d1ff~.r~nces "
..
Fr en ch immersion .
. " ... , . .
When t he va riable "00 .ycu attend Fr ench-enterta~nment or .
<;. · · . ,~:~~ten to I Ft~~roaC\FastS?1I '(ATNFRE) ~as · · : ti~~ci ·~;_~s ,"'t~~...; ,"
independent va r iab l e , d~fferences bf opini~~ . wer~ evident . '
J • ". . • . ...
Tho s e responde nts ,WhO d o not attend Frenc~ ent e rta i nmen t . or
iist e 'n t o F;~nCh b.ro adcaSts "' bei i e ved that the '. 1lI0n~y being
spent on French i lDmers ion -c ould be bett&r sper:-t else wheJ;.e , i n
t he school cu r riculum . Thoi s g-roup also fe l t t hat th"ere is too
- - _ .' - . / - -
lIIuch pr~~~.~~ heine) Pl.ace~. o.n ~e "". .u~"'"-~~~'~"'---~=~-'- -"-7f
to: confo~. These views seem t o be consis tent wi}h ·the vfeva. .
I of those ~espondents who . sta~e~ th,ey ' had no f riends
acquaintances.,w~~ '!"er'e Fren ch ·. ·,
. ;
j \.,
'"c;.:.;;-"j:,.-,;:•. '-.-. -" "-'_''''''':_'''.,-'' '·. _J ''' ' '~ c,.; , -__f,," -"'"
.'.• C'.•; •.••.•'rff~~;8"\;::1:;0~'(·:i;)'~;~ "·~i·.r~\'i:;\:,;::';; i;:?',Dt"~··: ;~"~.~6~TS~J~l
1;i.'~' " · \~ :: ·:~~i::. :2Z::~t~H~ :V:;e :::l~~:~::i~~:;~:;:::. t.····· · '..,.~
~:.~~ . - ',<:....:>~~.~~~nd~~!s :: who' .were , not , ~ill i.~g ~t~ : .r~t~_~ in' ..~el:t .5h.~~~ (.~) ' ~ ' : - :~~.;:;.:!: :_.;..;-, ,. . needs .·as~e,ss~ent, s houl d ' 'be."·"'dev i sed ",15y schoo~~oa%;d;s ~to H.-\;' ·•...,·... ....••..,:;':.,.•, ~cl. ~ti,y tfic!hers.wh~ ~ish .to r tr~in ,(2) ,te'D?peitmant;cif:
.: ~~_~~:~.~iori , s.~_~u~~ · ~~.O_~i~e: assistan~~.-/o~.~os\ ' , :e~Ch;_r~, ';,WhO,
.' . " ~i ~h. ,.~o ,' r~t.ra ~n ;. ' , :( 3) Mem~rial , Univ:e r s i t y "s hOUl d devel.O~ : ne~
...•..' pr~~r~m~ ';f te.:cher~r.;nin9 t~.t wo\l~d .put ~ore'~m~h.~is on . '. . .~
~~D ';,/.>' ·.._..'.)\~~.~~:t" . ~ 4 ) . - . ~t;~~\~~ ::~.n teac~er .~r.,~~n:~ ri9 &hO~l~ b~ provided' . ....~:
~:?'.:.<,"'; ; :...~~_~\ tiria~~l~l : .a·ssi~~.ance t~Il~ ....~o~~, ' ~nab~~ '_t~~D1 .~~ , be~;~e ,:~~,~.,'.l.rF,·...'J.'.::... "'bilingu.)., ( 5) remedialheCshculd be providsd,orstudentsr~ '"' , ' . :'- .~:::: ~ :1"; ~ren~~: i,;u;,~i~i:on ; ' a~~)( ~)' ~~~~chJlmiuersi·onp~Oq~ams :'f~~~~~ .i¥~~.<. ', a:. de~p~r . uride rs tanding : b~t~~e~ .the French . anti E~91 ish'.:l~·:-· '~. cui'~u;es: '
-~~...--~\\/ . ! \






i: ; - "j
..·;Ten pe ,rcent i l .o) .·ot , those willing to ret~ain wer~ })et~een
· th~· a~~s .·o~ '''4 5 ' to ~4 Y~~;~.r>,~~ '~n~ over-~e a~~ ~t_ :.5S· y~ar.B;
.i nd i ca t ed.; !'-.",:U ling ne s s to retrain . i
-,ptis.intC?rmatio~ w'Quld tlee~ t uuggest that the yowiger' , '
. . '. .., : .
th~ ;espondents, the' ~t::' re willi 'ng t.J1ey· a r e ~o retrain ;
. 'l';ACBI NG EXPERI BNCB
.Twe nt y- s e ve n pe r c ent (217) ot t:h~ . r~spondentB ' Whd.stated
, :' . ' ,. ' . . ' ' . .; : ., . . .. .
\ they were .wi lling ,t o retrain had 1 :5 ,t~,19 years Of~ng "; -:::t;
expedQ11ce . The ,s e c ond l a r ge s t group, n :2 ' pe r c en t (2i~. ";;"~
.. ·~~rnpds~d the. group ot r~SPO~dents Wh~' h~d 10 t o 14 .yea r s . ~'t .~
.: t~achI't·9 : exp~rie~ce ) . .Th~ thir~ , l,arge .~~t , grC!~p" . 18 . 2 ·p.erce~lt <i
, • . • I, , ..l. '. ..!~
'"\", ". ' , ; '
c " ! '~ : ''iy ~ ' F~
\. '.. :.{ r. . '.':~/_ .:....~.: '. ,. ,~~.~:.~.\.:~.),....~~.":~J~~ ~",,""'t: : '"t"... ,. . .... ~ ,~~.. ",.,;;...;...:•. ~: \ ...-... ~ . }\;;;.. . ~ ~.-J~\~..:..'1j.:"! ~ ...... ..':.,••.- _ ~ __ ,_ .::J~
: hav'e been 'in the " ~ork", t'orce '10 to~ '19: y~ars ~"',,. . h. ' ..,.
;. ' ,' :. " , . . '.' " t . " ." " ' ~ , ' ~ ', . '
,lIlos t ' ,',wi ll i ng - ,to ' " r et r a i n. ,'·t o' ,: teach ' French
'i mmer s i on",
fi~e: 'years ~da~hinci'~xperi~nce: ,;
,~ ', ~(~~~" -: , ,.',:;; '.,,' '., : . .; ... . ' .
.oj:>~~~~P~S~ . 'ln ci. ' REHCH
, .~ : \.': ~ " , '~ l~y'~~ne ::~~nde~ts , ~tated " ~~~ , wer~''- :~a:~h ,~'ng ,:' .Fr~n,~~, : . .
.. at : th~ " ti~e . ,' ..~ne. hun.e;t,re~ and s~.venty-two resp,ondents ,st~ed
they ~ere" not ~e,,!-:Chi~g, ~re.nch. '
~, " .~~~!(~~~~ ~,s~o~der;t~s ~·~.~~~d 'th~y had b~e~' as,k,ed 't~ t;~Ch :',:
. • , , " ~-:.;. ,' " ~ . ' . , " t , , " " '_
Fr.enc~. One ~~nd.red , and thirty.,thr.ee resp~ndents sta,ted they
.'h~d ~ot be~n ' a~ked ~: ' ':i'
. six~y , resp~niien~~<' stated they 'wou ld , con~ide'r,' teachiri~
; .: . ' :\"" ' " , ,'" " , - , ":
' French ~ f asked. ' \ O~e hund~ed and, eightresponde.nts stated
' t hey wo~td'ri~t" tea~h Fre nch if as~ed to ee-so . '
.. ,' _,I n ' this ; ~o~~ex~~ i' ~O'~ld , you :corlsi~er ' tea~~ing F~~~Ch ' ~'i
. : , . :, , : ; ~ ' '., ..' . , , ' , . ' ' , . t , . :.' , •
asked?" ;was crosstabulated with will ingnes,s to retr.a~n . ' I I!-
'} .th~~~~'S,stabUla~~o~~ ' · 7~. , resl:i~~d~nt~:: _~~di cated, ~~i~~~'ngries,s .
., to, retraln ~ . Of the 70 ~es~onden,'t'J: who indicated 'a wil~i~gnes~
t o retrain .64" . PE!rce~t : Btat;e~...they ~O~ld '. consider, 7e~~hlng ,'
Fr e?ch if ,a,sked ' to,>~~ B~ . " Th~rtY-'8ix :petcen~ . of . , tho'~e·
. respon~ents ' ~illing ' . to" ret';:.c.in, :b;i:iicat ed . ~ey" would ' not '
conside'r teaching 'Fre~i::h 'it 'aSked ,~o , do "s o..
'. .,' , ' ,' ! i ,
. , . . . U . . .
. H
.: ' ~ >~
'-;0;-
}'?'? " '::~~YY: ";:;';;?" \?':'~ lt\\;'~' ;:N'}?f";'t'i'~'i' !r7l' .'~;)Jt~r;~'?, :');!0" :rrl,t,~;~it" ~~~!!t
. . . ;' One mi~ht ~Btaie based on this into~ation, that' t;h~ ,:,..., ' , :~ _~::
-m~jodtY pdesp~ndent~ WhO ;:rS willing to re~rain woJ 'd ~~. ": . ' ," " ,!-" ' \. , ' " '.. , ," - " " . ' . " .~
. wi ll i n,; ' :to teach· ~rench if asked t.o do 80 . As well , 16 ':~!
. ,. , ' , .., ' , " I ·" .\ " " ', " .... . " .
percent , ;!f ~hosere\.pondents unwilling ' t o retra",in ,wout d ~e
w111ing _to ~each French now if .aexe d . to ,do so . ' There . a lso
"appear s to ~e " qrou~" ho~ever, wno would 'notteach ~':en~l\; •
e~~n ' if, ~ivJn .th~ , oPP6i-tu"n·itY 'to ~~t.Cai~ •
. - . . I " " . l '
I . ' i - \: . '
;: DO YOU ~p~~.i" ~~NClI'. ,/ , \' , . . • " _4 ' .. ": '
. 'l'hlr~Yie.~9ht percent.,ot · .~hose re,spc:ndents ,..:wl~ling ,~o
-r-e\ r a i n nev i;" ,spoke F~ench\~t ~~l. " Thirty-seven per'centfof
tJ::i~se , respo~dent.s ,willing' t::o r_etr~in se'ldom spoke French •
.. , 1' . \ . . . '
Eigh~ee~ pelrcen~ , " those .W\ ll i ng . 1;0 retrain sJ:?oke Fr~?:s
occasionally ~ , Only six percent of those willing to retrain
, "I '>..; " - ~ ,, : •
, ~ c _ame f,t_~,l!I , t ie g,ro, who SPC?k~ ~\r~nch ~~gUlar+'Y " , '
. - The se , f,in~~~g,s , sugge~~ ' that\ the ~ess fl':l:e":t ~esp~ndents
are , the le~s . i"tkeh they are' t~ \ be willing to ' r~train" '
: ' ;1 . ' ." \ / > ' . .
DO YOU A1U1r J'REIW:B' ENTERTAI NMENT OR LISTEN ' 'l'O F RENCH
BlOADCAS '1'S? ~
, I ' . .
seve'nty percent of. those r espondents willing 't o r etrain
. di,d ~~~ / attend ' F~~n'ch ,ent~. ~ta!nmsnt\ or listen to F;iinch
broadcasts " Thi r t y percent of those respondents willing to
retr'~~/;Hd ,list~n to French l>roadc';sts' .• nd a~tended Fren&- '
entert~~nt'llenf " '"" , " ' , : I., ' . ' "
T~is inform.a"t ion would to s ugges t t hat eve n though
l a r de per1ent8ge o~ do ~ot ' lis t en ' to French
.(, \





f '0'0'""_' . • . •.
~f:~"': ' -, ~:~~:;~o~; :I nteCJra t ~d Sc J:1oo 1' Board
~j,;.;: \ '
. De ar Si r :. " . " .l~} ' , .':{·e rri· \o'ri tin~ t 'o you ;"i~h respe c t t.o · nseatc h which I am .
k >S' .;' cond\J.ct ~ nq ' a s pa,rt of my . work: -f o"r Ul e Muter .;of , Educatio n deqree
'H ;': :~ : ',: ~~ ; _~~~~;,c,~~u~~:~~~:,~~~~~n~~~~~~ - ~~:O~;:~'a~~~~~~=r~q . ~~n~~ ~~: d
)\;.:;;;: :",." ":: U:nde 7 "th~ _.s upe r Vis i o n ' of ,~rO f e .ss or:4: '" N,etten ; . -" , _ :",'ti[ :<~; : .: :,; '.~. ,' :. Th~ - ' p'ar~ ' Of;"my .re ~~a r~h' ~~out . h i~h "i '-a m writing t o ' ~ou . is .. : : .f[.~.;.~.:!;..,; .~. ~~~i~i:~:*-~::~: :'i~~~~~i~~ :E~!::~~~~:~~~:;F~~~~:~;r:~;~:~-~i l >'!",_.... p ro q r a ms . , ,/, . •
.,~.?!.~. :.:: ':'- . / . - A r a ndo m s ampling o f the t e a che r s of Ne wfound l a nd ' a nd trom
~ou~~:~~o~~s'c!~::~i~~~r1ed out. Some of t he .~eaehers may be
~..~.;.. . _ " . I a~ · ~ ~~ ~o;i nq. .." e o py o f the ~ urvey f a ; · yo~i informati~n : I".~.' .'{.:~<: ." ,. ho pe _yo u ' ",,: ~ 11 e?eoura~~ your te ae~ers to par~icipate i n , this. pro jeet •
.' - I f you. h av e "a ny 'q u e s t i o ns .r e ga r d i ng the survey , _ p teese .
~~ ;" .' .. , ' e a l l 786 -22 64 or wr ite t o :

" ./ '
' S~~ n i a rd ' s B.=ty
conception Bay , NF
AOA .3XO
Novemb er 3 " 1987
Dear col league . ,-
I . a.;" '·w'rit'i n g ,t~ yo u with reae ece to r 'esearch whic h ,I a m
con~uc t j p,g a s , part of my worJ:t f or the Master o f Edu cation ' de g r e e -
i n Curricul ~fIl a nd. ~ n st'ruct ion at Me mo r i'a l ' Un i ve t;s i t y . , My fiel d Of
study' , is : French educ at i on and t he researc h is being conduc t ed
und e z ;the su ,p.e rv i sion , o f Pr ofe s ?o r Joa: ~ ~e t t en . '
" Th';' pa r t ' o f my rel'l'earch ~about , Wh i~ ho i ,a m ~ritingto you 'i s a
·,Bu r v .e y o ! the feel.in~B o f ~eacnerB . ,toward 8 Fr ench i mme~9ion
. pr.ogc, ams ~ inthe ' p r o v ,1.nce . I t i s ~: hoped t ha t , th is ,r e s e a r c h / wi l l"
provide ' i n f o r ma t i o n' a b out how t e achers v i e,w Fr en c h ' irnrner s ion -,
: p ro g r a ma . ' I , . ' •
.. .'. ·!,"' A. r andom' ' s amp l i~g c·'-f . ~h;ete.ache rs ' in . Newfound l~ nd a nd
, : ' , ~~::::O:e- Waa8:~~~~~~~::dy::r :~~;~~:'etsh:~~~m~: ~~fd ;\h~iBs t~~~~:~ ~
oo n ff denc e an d wi.Ll .. b e ueee. a's ee n e re I . pro j ect da ta . o n ly • .NO'
l nd iy i du a l r t!sponses wi l l ' b e r e po r t e d -t.e p r inc i pal s . s c ho o l
'boa r d s or any~neelite . • . .
• The '"::~u 'rv eY · ~i1l. . take appro x imat'e l y 1 5 ' to ' 20 ' m'i n u t"Po s to
~,ornp l ~ t e . Ple a se -c c mp Le t e i t , a t \ y o u r ' ear l i e s t poss ible
.c o 'n v e n i ~ nce ." A r ep l y o n o r ' b e'fore Nove mbe r 27, 1 9-87 ,w oul d b e
,g r e a t ly ·a p p r ec b t ed . " • '. • ,
: .ii' ypG\ av; anv que$t~ons . j..e9a· rdi n~ t he 's u r ve y , pL ee ae 'c a ll
786"226 4 "o r wri t e ,.t o : 1
..
, ,' Ms . El a i ne Neil
. Gene r a l De live r y
Sp a nia r d 's 'Ba y , NF
AOA 3X'O .
~ . .. 2
I_ _. , _ _ .':5,.
CODE:
_..... ..
, 1'£ YOU wiah to , r~:C ~iV~ " a 'COpY o f t he , re.tl lt;~_ ~f , . ... , • .,•.",., '.
pl ea se co mp lete the form .be ro w and fo rwa rd i t to me.
. / ,./ -. "
, Th aflki'ng you . in ~dvance f o r . yo u r kina coope r-a t Lon ,
._._ . - _ ._-'-'.:_._ ....,---'- - _. - '--"-'
YES I would
Si ncerel y yO~ ~ 9~ .
El a in e .Ne il<
ADDRESS :




I am' writing this l ett e r to thank yo u for completing my ~,
~~~i:~~~~~~~~o_~a~~i~~ht~i:e;:~~~ - : .Pro qr~ms ~ 198 '. , which was
. --, l": "am-n'6w in ,t he process .of · 'an~ ~ YZ i~q the . r~spori"!~s',, ,I t!
i.s :.quiteevident that _,8 lot of thouqh,~ _'and _ a ttention "were .g i v en
.-~~ti~~~~o~;~~/~ndO~~i:~~~~ ~~e~hi~ It~~~e~i~~em~~.~r : S.h:ring , . " ,
.> ':'-"Fhos~: 'Of ' YO~,.'W~,O . i'~:·d i6'at-e~~~e~--: wi8ti~~ ~ COpy" " '~f th:-
, resu l ts,' of~,',!=he sur\Pey , t~osewill be :, forthcoming . ,hop e f ully .
sometlme ·in , ~he· ,:f~ ~~ ., -:" , ' : .: . : ." :" :'<- . . . ~: .
Ag41n, ;t hank you for your >tim~_:and .poiltience•
. , " ,.' .' , ,,- ': ' ' . .' '; ..-,-.









Sheantown~ C,B~ ~OA 3VO
, Dear Ma. Nell:
YoUQ~Y
JWAndreWI
SuwUelan . ) "
Dlvitlon of Evaluation and ie_earch






~,i ; ;n.~.;.:_.:'.•.:.•.} ',' . ·f;: .~~;~; ;;; I ~:;,.;;I;;:;:~:: ,::.::: ::;;.:: '~ : ' : : :::~~j' re r f.r ;:. ~ , .
-..- -t ·~ ~·ft'.'~ ~ . " h~SOe l ~T ;~'n ) O f ' I ';~~n IO~ ; .. e" . rs
. ~ '. ' - - . l au Al t,: 'hU 'D"Iv~ ' . '~f· . :: : : ::::~: :::::.: ': ~ :::.;"
.t.~.':·.·.:.·.·.~~.. ~ . E~:::~_~~:-T:::·:·t · .
~->. ":' ': -:-~ ' K2 " 0 65 , "
"1.. . " • Tfll e"'l~ d-h" T" (l /le~ ~ 1 " ~ .".1' l o . II.. . CO'".I ~' lo ned • 'I t d 1' <;In t~.~ .'
":',;.,.';.,'.•:.:••,.:.~...•...:.... ,..tn lrd All Cl' 1 . 't'lch " . f orl n .tr\lctlo n I .. F,. ."ch I I • _IIcond II " g UI g I . ,",A,
r,:. • 100ft 1 • . 1' '' 1 St u dy . b. co .. .. , v I I l ' bl . , I .o! I" fll a 1' • co py It l o ,. • • rd . d
1'0 you. ".. . . .
~\{~:. It . ; c l n bI' ot IIn l' ''IlIr t ll lr , lI a lp , "pr • •• 1I ; .. , U .. '1'0 cont oc t ' lI l .
~ . ' . ' - - - 'J . ' :- .. .
{~;:?<i ; ', . Yo url a l n cerlly . . f','
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